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[ in old fellow, whom my neighbour* in the 
C3 I| an ill-natured Hunks, and many other 

Jtwrt, becaufe I fometimrs inveigh againft mo- 
jnd modern mnnncrs, and fcold the.

"hicks tor « neir fopP"'" " nd tne g' rls f°r their 
i-h»ubove all becaufe I am a bachelor. And 

' raturrd in the main lad fummer I 
of land tn one of my neighbours ra- 

i law with him ; and I even fometimes 
  a beggar-vtherrhe afks me for money. 

_ riihila'nding all this, fir, my neighbours think 
' jmfcjrrained frllow, with no more of the milk 
||g»n kindnefs than a vinegar barrel. The dam- 

thrir heads when I meet them, and 
m; fellows will go round about half a mile, 

rthin cnme in my way and all this becaufe I 
i old bachelor. Zounds, fir I if I was not the 

In'.oml old fellow in the whole world, I would 
; of all patience. Hath not a bachelor eyes, 

j, «ani and dimenfions, and feelings like other 
i? Hud i< he to be fet up as a fcarecrow, becanfe 

proper not to make a fool of himfelf 
? Lrt me tell you, Mr. Editor, thefe 
not to br ; efpecially where a man has 

I jilted, deceived and bamboozled, as I have been. 
fokftt therefore in fending you this is, that if

• fome of my neighbours fee it in your paper, 
fnar fee that I became an old bachelor not from 

tbot ntceffity ; and for this purpofe I will liy 
! them, a Ihort hiftory of my " hair breadth 
' nid woful difappointmrnts. 
11  »? about fix and twenty, I fell in love, 
ti'oondly too, with Mifs I,ydia Woodcock ; as 

11 (rf) love, and I had read novels, I confidered 
f nin for it for life, and made up my mind to 

and fo I might if (he had not got the 
and died firft. This was my firft difap- 

in lore, and I folaced myfelf by thinking 
: all for the be ft. I alfo wrote an Epitaph 

o kindred linrs, in'each of which I celebrated 
nf the firft magnitude.

ffccond miftrrfs was a young lady from town, 
ktune I hare forgotten. She murdered French 
Ir, ra-.tlfd the krys of a Forte Piano like thun- 

1 "irked Marmontel's Shepherdefs of the Mps, 
m'i Maria in fatin, and they looked quitr as 

i lithe figures of a China jar, or an old fafhion- 
! if curtains. In fhort, fir, Ihr was poffrffed 

i fom total of fine lady accomplifhmrnts.  
k»hit a phenomenon for our village ! 1 mount- 
ffetical cart-horfe, and run down a fonnet in 

ufe m ten mir.utes. This furniflied me an in- 
l took ever/ opportunity to improve 

i went on f« immi'igly, and might loon have 
> cnnclufi.-in, had not my adorable fent me 
"15 a note in which twelve words were bar- 
mif.rpelt. This incident (hook the caftle of 
mm prrtty rudely, and it Toon tumbled flown 

fathoms deep" with a mighty crafh, 
ni?ht by accident I difcovcred that (he had 
i falhion (w!iii h 1 find recently revived) 
no peuiro?.ts '. Now you muft know I was 

'"ached to the honed old Dutch mode of ten 
*ith th- addition of a large pocket on 
I :h'ew my I'nnnet into tiie fire, " whif- 

I'Kilttrn," fat down and read Juvenal's fixth
 id in three hours after was as well as could 

!fd.

' fiekrn-d me of rown ladies, and their 
'IWnts. 1 determined to feek in lomr fe- 

1>»tlc, wherr art and falhionablr manners 
nran,"c r <, a woman whofr heart was un 

ited hy fafliion. nnd open to the original im- 
"'. "»tute ; and a woman who wore pockets

"">fure I fancied I at laft found, and hope 
'• on my rxpandrd brow. Simplicity of 

joined to gorxJ fenf<

So I determined to try myfortnne again. But, reafon- 
ed I, as I am a very young fellow yet I was but 
five and thirty there is no occafion to be in fuch a 
hurry ; I will examine, and compare, and peradve-n- 
turc, I may difcover a woman not abfolutely fiinplr, 
yet who wears petticoats. In this idea, 1 mixed 
much in focirty, came often to town, and rommenr- 
<d a mofl ablolute hcau. I purchafed pleafurr where 
it was to be fold, and in a fpace of five yean, was 
thr»>e times on the eve of declaring myfelf to as many 
different ladir; ; but as my evil (lar would have it, 
juft as I arrived at the awful crifis of popping the 
queftion, fomc lefs fcrupulous or more ardent lover 
would ftep in and bear away tiie lady before my eye- 

By this time I had infenfibly fliddcn down into the 
valley of thr fhadow of departed youth, my grey hair*, 
and the opening furrows of my cheeks warned me, it 
was time to think of other purfuits thnn that of a 
wife. I took the hint like a wife man. quitted for 
ever the gay world, and commenced country gentle 
man. In this retreat I might live happily were it not. 
for the cur fed name of old bachelor, which rings its 
larum in my ears whenever I come within hearing of 
the youthful and gay. This never fails of tripping 
up the heels of philofophy, and when the young ones 
obfrrve this, they giggle with redoubled violence.

If I offer to fay a civil thing to a woman, who is 
not as old and as ugly as the witch of Endor, the 
young fellows abfolutely fhout with laughter, and 1 
am obliged to retreat with precipitation.

And now, fir, if you can find room, for my fad cafe 
in your paper, my neighbours, who all read it, will 
learn to reipeft my difappointments, and I Iliall efcnpe 
the ordeal of laughter for being an old bachelor, which 
I cannot deny. I am, Sec. WALTER WITHERS.

FROM ms tosron

TRX INVISIBLE LADY.

a few days there has been exhibited in

Iw-

I. when 
'th» rW.ri, ,,f 

U-
< mv

cun-
, v/omnn. Thi-i I liavr found ; 

. ^1 the end of tlii* fine folilo- 
Icatlirr bn.>rrhf<, raft rny rnriip '

1 kl*""1' l! '1' <lwclln1 ?: rf t"'n r»rr jfwcl and 
' hrr rnm^inir with a fturdy plouglim.in, who. 
"on n*elt on her rofy lips. Now the dui e 
""iplicity, 'I'"11 " I. and mounting my horfe 
 me; ncit without howMr halting fomc- 
'.'Ije purpofc of confining Rmplicity to «' the 

"' I»rtaiuiandbUck night."
period, I was within a hair's 

my hirln-lorfhip, but " con-
 * an ansrfl came" and whifpered me
 ""< » thai ballot .ineLor Mt, 
"twr k a mutut rf d&sgul." 

nlr

Ithi,

WITHIN
this town an apparatus of a very curious and aflonifh- 
ing conftrucTion. It is an occult application of philolo- 
phic principles which has perplexed the favants of both 
the old and new world. We do not learn that the 
myflery of the invifible has been comprehended by 
any but the original inventor, and the very few who 
have become proprietors, though the philofophers of 
Europe and America have inlpeCled the apparatus 
with the moll inquifitive attention.

On entering a confiderable fparious chamber we 
fee an octagonal frame in the middle of the room, of 
about five feet diamater; in the centre of which a 
fmall temple is fufprndrd, and in it, a gilt box of a- 
bout eight inches fquare and ten deep. This temple 
is fupported irom iron rods fixed to the upper part of 
the frame by fmall cords, flexible and evidently com- 
piifed of threads. It is demonflrated that there is no 
communication whatever, between the box, and any 
adjacent appartmenio by tube. The temple is in con 
tact with no vifiblc fubftante but the cords. In the 
four fides of tha box are inferted four trumpet mouth 
ed tubes. From the mouths of thefe tubes proceed 
the anfwers tn queftions prnpofed in a dillmci voice, 
refembling that of a young girl.

So complete is the deception, that many perfons 
have left the room under ftrong conviction that there 
was in fact, a dwarf within the box, and it is true, 
the fenfes lead to no other conclufion. For, the con- 
verfation on the. part ot the lady, proceeds in oppofite 
directions from the box in the centre, thro' the tubes. 

On holding any thing near a globular reflector over 
the Imx, her ladyfhip gives a particular defcription of it. 

She can be heard to breathe through the tube and 
throws her breath fenlibly upon the hand, when ap- 

( plied to the mouths of any or all of the trumpets.
The Abbe Sicard has aflerted that her breath was 

fometime: impregnated, with the odour of liquors ; but 
fince her refideiice in this country, (lie has fo far a- 
dopted our flrxdv habits as to give occalion to no 
fudi ftandalous remarks.

But without pretending tn underftand the conftruc- 
tion of the apparatus, which produces thrfe extraor. 
dinary phenomena, it is u^^hbtedly a very ingenious 
application of the doftrinePof acouflicki, and the 
voice we hear is I reverberation of found from we 
know not inhere. It is not the effect of ventrilo^uifm, 
for thr proprietor is faid to leave the room at pleafure, 
during thr procefs, and we obferved that he frequent 
ly fpoke while the lady was engaged in convcrfation. 

We rx.imined the room. It is plain and clofe. 
There are clofcts, but they are well clofed, and in 
whatever part of the room you (land, the voice is 
heard from the trumpets only. Were it appertain 
ed that fome perfon from without gives the re- 
fponfes, the manner in which they are communicated 
is no left a i'uhjec\ of furprife and perplexity to the 
philofopher. It is doubilefr the mofl complete and 
auiufing deception than h«* been exhibited.

While the myflery of the invisible fair has non- 
pluffcd the^nufiiig philoGopher, it has afforded ample

fcope for the omnia ten tans imagination of the poet ; and 
with the exquifitrly beautiful lines of Moore, addrelT- 
ed to this incomprchenfible, we (hall clofe our remarks.

•fo van inrisifLt CIML.
THEY try to perfuade me, my dear little fprite. 
That you are not a daughter of Ether and Light, 
Nor have any concern with thofe fanciful forms, 
Who dance upon rain-hows, nnd ride upon dorms ; 
That in fhort you're a IKoman, your lips and your breaft. 
As mortal as ever were taftcd or prefl ! 
But I will not believe it no, fcirnce to you, 
1 have long bid a lafl and a e.irelefs adieu : 
Still Hying from nature to fludy her laws, 
And dulling delight by exploring its caufe, 
^ on forget how fujvrior for mortals below, 
Is thr fiction they dream to the truth that they know, 
Oh ! who, that has ever had rnpture complete, 
Would afk how we feel it, or why it is I'weet; 
How rays arc eonfin'd, or how particles fly 
1 hro" the mrdinrn refined of a glance or a figh. 
Is there one who but onee would not rat her have known it, 
Than written with Hervy whole volumes upon it ? 
No, no -but lor you, my invifihle love, 
I will fwear you are one of thole I'pirits that rove 
By the bank, where at twilight the poet reclines, 
Wiit-n thr flar of ihr weft on his folilude mines, 
And the magical finders of Fancy have hung 
Every hrrcze with a figh, every leaf with a tongue ; 
Oh ! whifper him thru 'tis retirement alone 
Can hallow his harp, or ennoble its tone ; 
Like you, wit^i a veil of ferlufion between, 
Hi'; fimg to the world let him utter nntVcn, 
And, like you, a legitimate child of the fpherec, 
Efrape from the eye to enrapture the earr» 
Sweet agent of myflery '. how I would love 
In the wearifome ways 1 am fated to rove, 
For ever to have you invifibly nigh, 
Inhaling for ever your fong and your fifth. 
"M'ul the crouds of the world, and the murmurs of rarr^ 
T could fometimes convrrfc with my nymph of the air, 
And turn with delight from the clamorous crew, 
To (leal in the pauses one whifper from you! 
O come and be near me ; for ever be mine ; 
We (hall hold in the air a communion divine ; 
As pure, as of old, was imagin'd to dwell 
In the grotto of Numa, or Socrates' cell! 
And oft at thofe lingering moments of night 
When the heart is weigh'd down 8t the eyelids are light, 
You (lull come to my pillow and tell me of love, 
Suih as angel to angel might whifper above i 
Oh fpirit! and then could you borrow the tone 
Of that voice, to my ear fo bewitchingly known, 
The voice of the ONE upon earth, who has twin'd 
With her effencc for ever my heart and my mind ; 
Though lonely and far from the light of her fniile, 
An exile, and weary, and hope lefs the while, 
Could you fhed for a moment her voice on my ear, 
I will think at that moment my Car a is near, 
That fhe comes with confoling enchantment to fptak, 
And kiffes my eye-lid and fighs on my cheek; 
And tells me the night (hall go rapidly by, 
For the dawn of our hope of our heaven is nigh! 
Sweet fpirit, if fuch be your magical power, 
It will lighten the lapfe of full many an hour; 
And let Fortune's realities Irown as they will. 
Hope, Fancy and Care, may fmile for me ftill.

From the Wittibarrt (Prmwjlvania) Paper of Sept. i.

A Mammoth Story. Strange if true /
AN old gentleman of venerable appearance parted 

through this county a few days fincc, and gave to 
a number of our citizens the following information :

That he was from the neighbourhood of the Cay. 
uga lake, and juft as he darted on his journey, he 
faw a man who informed him that two men were 
fifhing on the lake, when they beheld at a little dif- 
tance, a monfter in the form of a fnake, rife out of 
the lake, and flretch himfelf on the bofom of the 
water That his appearance was

—" Fierct as ten furies—Terrible is belt !"
That the fi (her men with more than ordinary cou 

rage ventured near enough to reach him with a rifle 
ball, and both firing at once, fortunately difpatched him.

The people of the neighbourhood were immediately 
called together, and the Aquatic Mammoth drawn in 
triumph to the fhore.

On an admeafurrment it was found to be one hun 
dred and three feet four and an half inches in length, 
and his fixe was proportionably great. From his head 
projected a horn of confiderable length. The old gen. 
tleman added, that in going into Ofwego he met three 
of the inhahitants going out to fee the extraordinary 
creature, and the fkin was to be faved for Mr. Petk'i 
mufeum.

'('here Is an Indian tradition that « monfter of t$e 
kind defrribed, long inhabited thr lake, and they be 
lieved it Hill continues there; they had an idea that 
it was an evil fpirit, ami ns fuch they worihippcd it.

t.
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ON Thurfday lull tlie hotviuruble the Cornril of 

thu State ajinomiid BKSJAMIN H.MIWOOD, 

treafurur of the wcltcrn llu.re of Maryland.

Yefterday morning the. polls were tlofed for thi" 

city. Upon counting the ballot', it appeared tlu'. 

John Muir hud 188 votes, 

Arthur Sl.aaff, 171 

Thomas Jeuings, 70 

The two firft mentioned gentlemen ateofcoirfe 

re-elec\cd d;le:;at''s to'repreleiit this city in the next 

general atTeinbly of Maryland.

John F. Mrrcer, William Hall, 3d, Llnyd Dorfey 

and Ofli.irn S. Il.irwood, El'}uiies, are defied dele 

gates for Ann'e-Arundel county.

John Stephen and Andrew Ellicott, Efquires, are 

elected for Baltimore city.

We undt-iftanil 'that Tobias E. Stanfbury, Alexis. 

I., mmon, Mol'rs Brown and George Harryman, (lour 

repulilicaiu) have been elected to the general anVm- 

bly, for the county of Baltimore. [Teltgraphe.

Tlie prefident of the United States has arrived at 

the city of Walhington.

The Centaur, an F.nglilh 74, in chafing a French 

ptiv.itrer, go: bcc.alined under the lottery at Cape 

Salomon, near Fort Royal, Martinique, and w.u o- 

bliged to furrcnder. . Norfolk pap.

The permanent bridge, at the middle-ferry, over 

Schuylkill, will be lo far completed, that the citizens 

may be gratified by walking over it to-morro-.v, (Sun 

day.) . Phil. /in/'.

We underftand, that Mr. D-irborn, fun of the 

fecretary of war, is to go out to Algierf, with pre- 

fents to that regency. Uos'.jn pupcr.

ROBBER}"!
Captain Bradfhaw, from Havanna (anived at 

Charlefton) informs, that a few days before he failed,

thr ROVAL TREASURY WAS ROHDKD nf 250.OOO

DOI.LArf-i, in doubiuuns: The building, we arr t-jld, 

i> confUntly furroinided by a ilroiu; guard ; but the 

robbers entered by tlie roof, which c.innninii.ues, 

 with thr. ailj-iinisi;/ houlrs, and carrird off their plnn- 

drr without mediation. This took pl.icc between 

Saturday night and Sunday morning ; at wbicn tune 

an embargo was Uid upon the Hupping in the har 

bour, and every volTel cl-.fi-ly examm-d -Suitl fearch 

hid alfo been made throughout the city, but with 

out l.-aduig to any difcovrry. Some of the inferior 

officers were fufpccVd of being concerned in- the 

plot. 
[Times.]

From the Baltimore American, of September 26. 

COMMUNICATION.
On Thurfday a c<tm;> meeting was commenced, 

agrerali'y to :i notice gi»'crt in the feveral pa;-ers, on 

a p:eic of ground, abi.u'. II miles from this city, 

vliuh had bc-ei prcvioufly olTi-reJ to the cnnv.mtu'c 

of arrangement for thai purpose, by geiirrj Ridgfly. 

The meeting continued till Sunday Ull, on which 

d \y near 12/HiO people were witneffr; of a folemn 

affcmhly where the Divine precepts of Jefus ('.hiid were 

laid open to theconverfion of a number of th? degrnr- 

rate funs of men. Joy beamed with refulgence in 

the c  untenancrs of tbofe who have been frequent

 witnrfT;.'! of Divine grace on fnch ocrafnus. It was 

a further and will he a lasting proof of the got>d ef- 

i'ccls «f fucb devotion, when properly conduced  

and it is much to the credit of tbofe who attended,

 whether as partakers of the Tweets of religious exer- 

cife or as fpi-£lators of the " awful fcene of devo 

tion," that the uttnoft decorum prevailed dui ing tltc

 whole period,
How pleafing was the firjht to tbe true and peni 

tent follower of Chrift. To fee tbe knees of both the 

aged and you'hful, bowed before the awful tfirone of 

an omnipotent G<wl .to fee their uplifted liuiuU, im 

ploring the '  forgivcncfs of fin.,," from a merciful la- 

ther, through the divine intriccflViti of his martyred 

fon, and bi-ggin;; his aid in the uitfrnMnaiion of true 

gofpel light. It was a t'cene truly .«fTec\ing a fccne

 well calculated to artrft the onifonous doctrines of in 

fidelity. M»y the. fe;ircher of all hearts confirm eve 

ry foul in. the doctrines of true.chriftianhy and may 

he load us all in the path of reclitudr, which alone

 will end in eternal falvatiun, where cmllefb blil's pre 

vails. ...

Che Knot.
MARRIED, on Sui.day the 23d ult. near Hen ing 

creek rh'.irih, by the rrv. Mr. COMPTON, Mr. 

WILLIAM SIMHOKS to Mil's MATILDA TILI.ARD, 

daughter of major THOMAS Til.i.AMD.

September 21. 

A moxt extraordinary overgrowth ! 

Captain Andrews, who arrived yelterday trom hck- 

warden, brings no new* of a political nature, but 

has funtifl-.nl' us with the following defcr.ption of a 

child of moft uncommon bulk, whom he law in Ol 

denburg It was a 8 irl, in the sitth year ot her 

ape. She. weighed 163 pounds Englilh weight; her 

1,'rii.l.t was 4 llet 2 inches ; Ihe mrafured lound the 

\vaiil 4 feet 1 inch ; the tircumlcrence of her head 

wa, 2 fat 4 inches; juft above her wiift, I 1 inches 

round- the cnlf of-her leg, I foot 5 inches. It wai 

with treat difficulty ibe could w;.lk acrofs the room, 

and appeared to be very much diftr.-iT.-d for breath ; 

and her frame fcemed fcarcely able to luftam lucb a 

load of fit Hi. Hrr mother was a very fmall woman, 

an.l has f'ver:il children. She faid that a gentleman 

had offered hrr 10001. ftnling for the loan of the 

i-l.ild for a twelve ir.nnth, to carry to England, 

as a fifht. She had bom carried to Hamburg and 

Bremen. \vith her r.o:l.cr, and exhibited in thofe 

cilic;. The above licit-rijitioii may br depended upon, 

as captain Andrews was fo flriick with her appearance 

that he was at the trouble of taking the dimenfions 

hiiiifclf.

rl

ftore was tlioiAu^lily fwept tlnou;; h !> . v|,f xravf 

about CO l.oijflieadi of fugar dtftroytd, all ti ie I 

along that r.mge were U) feet under wattr. ' \i 

J's llorr aii'J wharf was fo complexly taken ' 

that not a vcflige of them remains to be feen *" 

hooks and papers wetc all deHroycd.

Meffrs. H. R. and Go's ftore has differed pe*'c ' 

bein.; fo r.car the river th: waves dallied into -,/*' 

to dcmoli'.h it in a fhort time. Mr. T. Rs ftot ' 

Ihared thi fame fate. Vefl'cls in all direcYumi ar 

in;j form, on their beam ends in the water (on,, 

feel up. and foinc knocked all to pieces, flo«in 

bout the river j and but one veffel rode out the ^ I 

To particularife each fccne of diitrefs, w«uld 1^ 

be impoffible ; the ilhnd oppofite this city has be! 

entirely under water, and a 1 moft all the negroei dro 

td ; we have .ilready heard of about 500 on 

bouring plantations. The garritbn at 

gone, and all the loldier? drowned except »»0' 

only faved thcmfelves by floating on part of »' 

to a neighbouring ifland. The Prefbytcrian tliu" 

ftecple is blown down, and crulbed a boufe i 

belonging to Mr. Dukes, but injured no one. 

houfe in town is injured more or lefs; the banfc 

change and gaol are partly unroofed, and we «« 

our lioufe would have been down ab.iut ourtirt- 

lay all night in readincfs for a ftart at a milTO 

1 think I may lately fay that there nuNKW.YORK, Septembrr 26.

Captain M'Millen. who arrived laft evening, from warning 

Cadi/, iivfm ins, that the talk of a war bei'vcen the L   ' 

United States and Spain had fubfided ; and that our

miniftrr at the court of Spain had not, to his know- Major Irwin had his wife and child killed Ky 

ledye, left Madrid, a* reported. In to-n.orrow's Ga- falling of his houfe. Major Webb was kill-J | 

zettr, we fliall probably be able to give ex».r.ic\s from 

letters on ibis fu'->jtc\, more full and tatisfnclory.

General Mmeau and lady were at Cadiz, and 

would fail for America as fooii after the coi.fiuemcut 

of Mrs. Mureau as pofl'iblc.

been a more fevere gale fince the creation 0{ 

world. 
\

fa' 1 '1 ..
fimilar accident in bed two children were cruflwl'i

death beneath the ruins of a chimney.

Every hour conveys nrw tidings of deftruftiim i 

us. It has been cftimated that the lots futhined i 

exceed one million of dollars;

PHII.ADKI.PIHA, September 26. 

The following extracts of leitrrs tn-m one of our 

unfortunate Ci'imlrymen in Tripoli, are veiy dif- 

treding, and earneftly demand thr attention of go 

vernment :
" TRIPOLI, Apr'"1 7.

" A few days ar;o a fmall cralt. ii'iJ.cr F.njjIiOi ro- 

louri, was c.iuturrd by the Syren, on this flati'<ti; in 

confequence of which the balhnw ft nt for the Ui'it.fli 

t.nnlul, to know whetl-.er a United States veffe.l uarr 

take any articles out of a veffel under thr protection 

of his maj. fly's c.-lours ? Mr. M'Oon uicl: anfwc;ed 

in the negative, alfo gave the bafli;iw a written c.er- 

tifirate or p:i(Tport. The veffel was immediately 

ladi-n with a very valuable car^o, hflonging to the 

bufluw's fuhjecls, fet fail for Malta; but unfortu- 

n»u-ly for his majefty's c infill, His was captured al- 

moft under thr f.>rti. Ciplain Stewart oniried her 

for Syracufe. The bi'lutw frnt for Mr. M'Donough, 

and .ittrr giving him futfirient abufe, ordered him to quit 

his dominion in 12 Imurs. The next day he fet fail 

for Malta in a :ill craft; but was raptured off the 

harbour by the Syren, and Tent to Syracufr. His 

excellency is very much enraged at the rondnCl of 

the Britilh conful, and is determined not to receive 

him again, Irt tbe confrquenrr be what it may ; we 

are in hopes that this affair will bring lord Nelfon off 

this ft ition.
" Five months havr already expired of our capti 

vity, and yet no hopes of oui country's redeeming 

IK '. However, I truft, they will recolleft in whole 

hands and in whole mercy we are. Adieu."
«  May 21.

" Since my laft nothing worthy of recital has oc 

curred, rr.crnt the death of one of our crew. 1 fear 

this will be the purport of future letters, as the fum- 

mer is fnft approaching, and the heat will naturally 

havr a fatal rffrfl upon your unfortunate countrymen, 

who arc daily yoked to a large waggon, which they 

are obliged to drag into tbe country, where it is 

luaded with heavy timber for their return."

E\trart of a letter from a gentleman of respectability 
in Savanna, (Georgia,) dated S<manna, September 
10, 1804.

DKAR SIR,
1 balleii to inform you of the almoft entirr deflruc- 

tion of tbe (hipping and (lores in this city within the 

ftvnt fpace of about twelve bouri. On Friday, the 

7th inftant, a brifk gale commenced towards evening, 

at about N. W. and continued to increafe until Sa 

turday about noon, at which time our city exhibited 

tin: moft awfully tremendous fcene that can be ima 

gined ; the wind fet the tide into the harbour until it 

laid all under the bluff completely under water ; every 

veffrl in the haibour is laid up high and dry in the 

fand, and not a wharf from Yamacraw, (the upper 

part of the city,) to the fort, remains (landing. To 

give you an adequate idea of the devaftation commit 

ted, is out of my power, but that you may form Tome 

cftimate, I fliall enumer^fcrnoft of the particulars 1 

can recolleft. Mr. J. Ws, ftore below the coffee- 

hiul'e is totally carried away, together with all his 

books and papers, and a favourite (lave ; Mr. S. H. 

S's. ftore,' occupied by MelTrs. D. and W. is carried 

off, with all his books and notes of hand, trTThe a- 

mount of fifty thoufaud dollars ; between this ftore 

and the coffce-houle the large (hip General Jackfon, 

and a French privatrer, lie clofe up in the fa'.id, foinc 

confiderable diftance from ihe water; part of 'he under-

(i. T.) Aug.H, 

A few days fince the Delaware tiihe of Indq 

relinquilhid to tUe United States all their cUi 

the i xte-T'vr tracl of country which lies het»trn 

Ohio, Wabafh, and the road leading from Poft Vbj 

cennc-s to the great falls of Ohio. It fronn i 

about three hundred miles, and its acquirement i 

tiic Uniiecl S'atcs i< of iminenfe va! UC) ai i t 

cililate the cft.iblifhment of extenlive fettltnwnue 

White river, the Wahafh and the Mitft 

part if it i.i fiil\ rate land, pleniifiilly w»tertd,°; 

abundantly lupp'ied with good timber.

CHARLESTOK, September IT. 

Captain Franklin, who arrived on Satuidayf 

St. Augufline, informs us that the late gilr wan 

fevere. at that place the tide role to an un 

height of ninr veffels that were in the h>rtour« 

only (the fchooner St. Trinidad) rode out tl< (la 

 fome of thofe that went on Ihore, ho««n, 

bcrn got off, and it was expected that mod of i 

would be faved. The town had received no very I 

rious damage.

BALTIMORX, September27. 

As it appears that the violent bilious fevers [ 

in many parts of the country, the following fattrl 

ful mode of treating difeafes of that narurr, 

at this fcafon, to be particularly worthy of >: .<

" A long and numerous feries of proofs of 'l< r

crllcncy ot large dofes of Gum Arabic

arrhoeas and vomitings as are caufed or

by acrid matter in the inteftines or Uornach, I

to conceive that this medicine might beierfW

in that dieadful vomiting which ulually;

American yellow fever. I mentioned this »J i

nion, being in company with Come medicil i

amongft whom was Dr. Marmall, plryficiin i

ordinary to his Sicilian majefty, who had not«

ago been employed in the medical department»fl

Britifh army. He faid that he had been wiaAJ

three cafes in which accident had proved

of my fuppofition; for whilft he was »t &«

they bad had thirteen patients in this fever, the ml

of whom died. To the eleventh was given, ^

take, a very large quantity of mucilagt i

Arabic, which proving of great benefit, ««

edly continued, and the fame medicine »>'

adminiftered to the 12th and 13th patient, t
three, who took the gum, recovered.

«« In difrafes of a lower order I lu« flt 

given Gum Arabic as far as fix ounctsi"!' 1 

am perfuadcd that this dofe may on occaMJI 

doubled, or quadrupled. I am, from «!>« ' 

heard and read, very much inclined t 

gum might very ufefully be p;ivcn in tKt 

acidulated with vitriolic acid ; which is 

quently adopt in fpitting of blood, »ou "" 

rhages fiom the intrftinal canal. .

" My patients confume annually «P*»™^ 
quintal of this pum, :md have contmuilly 1 

for fome yrars paft.
" If this communication fliould be oHI

humanity, I (lull feel the hijrhrfi f«i«« 1̂ "*: ,
« WILLIAM BATT, M.

" Genoa, 7th Nov. 1802."
A Paris paper of July U, ^V«, "*?'  "  J 

reau, ambassador to ihe UnittilStottt °f't'",£t 

been appointed a gr;ind officer of thcleg'"11

Captain Sabin, of the tlhooner W^<

Cbe Until.
Dicn, op the morning of thr iiift infant, JAMES

pinning of Mr. H's ftore is likewifc gone ; the black- rived at New-Yq^^n Fiiilay, i» 3* ?-.

dcira, informs, thUri fleet of u-ven Bnti*
fmilhs (hops on the coflee-houfe wharf are totally 

fwept olT; a littlr further up lies Mr. H'». brig Mi- under
tri ee o
of the Culli-dm. Sir Ed*«

. . - uner convoy o te ui-.

AKDtusON, fenior, an old rrfident of this county, nerva, with her gunwales completely lodged in Meffis. commandrr, and two fr't,jatr« failed fro"1 " 1

S* and H'l. ftrtrt* ? nn thik ufliarl t\\p riiina ari^ rnanmr U. «.!...*.« _ ^C l.fl « KM »U Cnv InrltJ. ' . J

in the 79th year of his atfe-l-Vis character ft.iod f.ur, 

und iinblcinidied; he was a ftedfaft believer in tlm 

Chriftian rcl gion, and if lobe; rigidly just and honest, 

lud re f cued him from death, he would DOW be living.

S. and B's. (lore ; on this whart the rums are many 

feet thick, flour, ftaves, fhingles, rum puncheons, 

wine pipes, riding chairs, rice, fifti and dead vermin, 

coiiflitute the confuted mifj< Mr. H. L. and Go's

Notice is hereby
CfHAT » petition will h: pref 

I aflVmbly of Maryland, at 

fc!»l»" to i»c»ri'or;ile the fuhfci 

( cf Maryland.
•' Oclobrr 2, 1804.

Annapolis Oclobrr 3, 1804.

Upper-Marlboroug
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" *«h approved frcnrity. 
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a writ of fieri fucia.t, to me directed 
'general court, will be EXPOSED at 

SALE, tor cam, on Wednefday the 
at 12 o'clock, at Mr. WILLIAM 

....- rn, Annapolis,
ruRT of a tracl of LAND called BESSING- 
V TOM containing one hundred ncrrs, taken a« 

mDertv of Jofrp!' Wa«kin« and Nicholas G. 
ffj-kinJ, t" '»tisfy ' drbl tluC N °ah Nelms> ufc ° f 

jfcaiy Howard. ^ ^ TILLY, She. iff of

/ ^v Anne-Arundcl county. 
towfa^O*'*** 3. 1804.____________

Upper-Marlborough Races.

0
>; Tiicfday the 9th day of October a fweep- 
Ihkc race Will be run, ovrr the courfe near 

Vp-r-Marlbro', for THREE HUNDRED DOL- 
iiUlS, between Dr. William Bcanc's forrel colt 

,_, of Marlborough, Mr. Thomas Brooke's brown 
I oj'i'pirtncrlhip, and Mr. Thomas Hanlon's bay colt 

fjamont. And,
(>! Wednefday, the day following, a fubfcription 

«,f:of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, free for any 
[orft, mire, or gelding, carrying weight for age, the 
thret'mile heats, and paying one (hilling in the pound 
tmniKe money, which muft be paid the day prc- 
rdiw the race, or double entrance at the poll; to 
(in rich day at 12 o'clock. Judges will be ap- 
loiiitd ty determine all difputes. 

September 25, I8O4. j]

yusr PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLI) AT THIS OFFICE,

A SERMON, 
ON REVEALED RELIGION,

BY JOSEPH WVATT, E. M c.

Anne-Arundel county, fc.

I HEREBY certify, That ROBERT MF.RRIKFN 
brought before me, the fnbfcriber, one of the 

ju dices of the- peacr for the county aforcfaid, a fmall 
TOW BOAT, which was left in his pofleflion by two 
men who were ftrangers ; the faid boat is twel-'e feet 
keel, and five feet beam, virniOied bottom, and ap 
pears to have been lately repaired. Given under my 
hand, this 7th day of June, 1804.

RICHARD MKRRIKFN.
The owner or owners of the above defcribed boat 

air dcfircd to come, prove property, pay charges, and 
take her away,

ROBERT MERRIKEN.

Poet'0 Cornet.

NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, 
with cither dog or gun, on my lands lying on 

Chrfapeake bay, in Anne-Arundcl county, as I am 
determined to profrcute all fuch offenders.

JOHN GWINN. 
Annapolis, Srptember 19, 1804. O

HE fubfcriber would difpofe of lor terms of 
years, fome valuable NEGROES, men, wo 

men and children ; he would allo fell a few (laves 
for life, an condition that they (hall be removed out 
of the ftate.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
Annapolis, Anguft 25, 1804. >SL

I

SELECTED. 

FATHEKLEbS FANNY.

A BALLAD  Br .VffS. or/£. 
KFKN andfcojd is the Mart loudly whiftling arotmd.

As cold as the lips that oner fmil'd upon me. 
And un> ieliling alas ! as this hard (rn/en ground,

The arms once fo ready my Ilielicr to be.
Both my |«rem* at* dead, and few friends I can boafl,

Rut few tn conliile ami ui love me. if any, 
And rny gains are fo fmall, a bare pittance almoft,

Kopays the exertions of fathcrlcl's FANNV.
Once indent, I with patience and pleafure could toil,

But 'twas when m) parents fat by and approv'd ! 
Then my laces to fell 1 went out with a fmilc,

B«caule my fatigue fed the parents I lov'd. 
And at night when I brought th>-m my hardly eam'd

Tho' fmall they might be, dill my comforts were many t 
For my mother's fond blelfing rewarded my pains.

My father ftood watching to v.clrome his FANNY.
But. ah ! now that I work by their prcfcnce unchecr'd.

I feel 'tis a haidlhip, indeed to be poor. 
While I llirink from fatigue, now no longer endear'd.

And figh as I knock at the Wealthy man's door. 
Then, alas! when at night I return to my home.

No longer 1 boaA that my comforts are man) ; 
Tn a fileni, defrrted, dark dwelling I come.

Where no one exclaims,   Thou art welcome my TANSY.* 
That, that is thr ping: want and toil would impart

No pang to my bread, if kind fricncU I could fee i 
Fnr the wealth I require is that of the heart,

The fmilet of affection are riches to me. 
Then in pity, ye rich, when to you I apply

To purcliafe my goods, though you do not buy any. 
With the accent* of kiiidnefs, O deign to deny,

You'll comfort.llic heart of poor faiherlel-. VANST.

J lit

I, September 27, 
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N O t I C E.

ANY perfon who underftands the mathematics, 
ind will teach in a private family, with good 

lucnmnendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 

in Anne-Arundel county. bafoiu 
/_____P. HAMMOND.

N O T I C \L.
HE fubfrriber being indebted to a larger amount 
than he is able to pay, is under the necrffity of 
'ng his creditors that he means to petition the 

pueral afknibl/ for an aft of infolvenry.
'/ * J/A {. THOMAS KING. 

Anne-ArunJrftoiinty; Oaobcr 1. 1804.______

»irtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 
the State of Maryland, will be SOLD, at 

[WIBLIC AUCTION, on the premifrs. at 12
k, on Monday the 15th day of October, 

''HE LOT now in pofTcflion of Mrs. ELIZABETH 
CLAUDE, of the city of Annapolis, with the 

weroents thereon, confifting of a convenient 
lli«p;.houfe, fmoke-houfe, 8cc. Th<: terms of fale 
, tint the pnrchafer, on the chancellor's ratifica- 

"hich will be obtained in five weeks from the 
r°f Talc, fhall pay whatever money lhall then and 
'be agreed unon. ")

ELIZABETH CtAUDE, Truftee._

ot an order from f he orphans ronrt of Annr- 
I county, direclcJ to the fuli'.criber, will be 

ISOLD, on T'hurfday thr 18th day of Odober 
lint, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the fub- 
Jkriber's dwrUing-hoiife, in Middle Neck, if (air, 
I >f nit the firft fair day therr:\fter,

LL the perfonal property of ROBERT J ACOB, 
lite nf faid county, d''ce:iffd, confifting of one 
»ith rirjjrinpj, one row boat, one trunk of 
; apparrl, two filvcr watches, one time piece, 

1 > nu;nS-r of other articles too tedious to enu- 
. Terms of fak', for all finns under twenty 
c»Ri, and fnr all fnms above twenty dollars 

'months credit will br given, by giving notes or 
with approved fecnrity.

HOWARD DUVALL. 
"  mher 36, 18O4._____1^____________

are in the gaol of Prince-George's roun-

SCHEME 

L O T T *E R Y. .

FOR raifing a fum of money for improving the 
ftreeti of the city of Anna|x>lis, for purchafing 

a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening the

Dollars. Dollars. 
3 Prizes of 1 ,OOO each are 3,OOO 
3 ditto 500 1,500 
3 ditto 200 600 

10 ditto 100 1,000 
25 ditto 40    1,000 
40 ditto .. 20 800 

135 ditto 10 1,350 
775 ditto 6 4,650 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

I Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

I Firft drawn ticket, after 2,000 
fliall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 200 

1 Firll drawn ticket, after 2,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 200 

1 Laft drawn ticket, having a
blank to its number, 500

Ltnes
On a young ladj-xho tked Iran v>btn tbt pJlbtic BuHttJ flf

f'uttrr/ru t'amy TOM trali. 
" POOR fruherleit FANNY." rxclaim'd Mary-Ann,

While foft fenfibiliij's tear. 
Ovcrflowii.g emch eje. down hrr che:k ftreaming ran,

As flit figh'd o'er her furrow's fevtre.
Sweet girl, may fuch tenilernei* ever he thine,

Your heart ne'er grnw callnui or c< IJ ; 
Lei the loft tear nf fympathy brillianlly (Viinr, 

Till life's Utett page you unfold !

, RONDEAU.
_  3

sr THOMAS Afooxe, KHZ- ' > 
GOOD night! good night ! and is it !>>. 
And muft 1 frorr, my Hor» go ? 
O ! Rnf,*, fay " good night" once more, 
And I'll re|or it o'er and »'er. 
Till the firft glance of dawning light, 
Shall find us laying ftill " good night '" 
And ftill " good night '." my Rola fay- 
But whiTpcr (till " a minute day," 
And I will (lay, and every minute 
Shall have an age ol rapture in it. 
We'll kifs and kifs in quick delight. 
And murmur while we kifs " good night'."
Good night ! you'll murmur with a Cgh, 
And tell me it is time to fly ; 
And I will vow to kits no more, 
Yet kifs you clofer than before. 
Till (lumber feal our weary fight, 

. And then my love, my foul. " Rood night!"

Ift
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Means,

negrors : A negro man who 
ROBERT, and fays he belongs to 

*« D*<HIKLI., of Somerfrt county, lie is a black 
and appenrs to be between thirty and forty

 >W, about five fcrt ten inches hifMi; had on 
"* wa; committed, an ofnalirig fnirt, blue pra 
i red under jacket, an old hat, coarfc Iliocs and
*&, and ofna!>iig tiouiVrs. 
oi^nrgro msn named GABRIEL, wlio is faid 
tn* flave of t!ie reverend Svi.v K.STKH UOAR- 

i of Charles county, he is a dark mu! itto, about 
w fix inches high, appear* to' r lie about fifty 
Old; |,?d on when he was committed, an ofna- 

I.'n'rt, hlue cloth roat, blue pantdooiii, and old 
. rn»f-re fhors and ftockimcs. 
'"^owners of faid nrgroes nre ciclirrd to pay their 

ws and take tl.em ou't of gaol, or they will 
« »greeably to law. '
2_ ALEXIUS BOON E, Sheriff of 
^ Prince-George'i county. 

10, 1804.

HE fublcriber having om^Udletters tefturnen- 
Ury on the cftate of JOSEPH HUTTON, late of

 Aijinicl couiuy, drceafed, rrquefts all perfons
*<  to faid eflate to make immediate payments, 
"le having claims to make them known at Toon

RICHARD G. HUTTON, Executor.

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the man/ 
valuable prizes ofTrrrd, and there being only two 
blanks to a prize, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon as poflible, and 
fixty days after the completion thereof, the prices 
will br paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma- 
n:igrrs who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
fftren per cent. For the fatisfactioli of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for the due payment of the prizrs.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
perfons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WIM3AMS, 
ABSALOM I1TDGELY, 

  wWILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
OHN BARBER, 
OSEPH SANDS, 
,EWJS NETH, 
ONATHAN P1NKNEY, 
Or^SHAW, 
 REDERICK GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

NOTICE.
LITTLE respefl having beeti paid to 

his former notice, the subscriber again ear 
nestly calls on all persons indebted to him for 
their respective balances. He hopes to be ex- 
cused, should inattention to this request o- 
blige him to resort to compulsory measures, 
whjch necessity will compel him to pursue.

- FREDERICK GREEN.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfrriber, living near An 
napolis, on the 27th of laft month, a negro 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he _ ' 
generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 
firft joint of faid finger being ftifT, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fii\jeis ; 
had on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, ftriped country cloth breeches, of. 
nabrig (hirt, and old felt hat ; the faid negro was 
detecled in bring concerned in breaking open a ftore- 
houfr, in company, as is fuppofed, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, fet 
free by Mr. David Weems, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the detection of 
the breaking open faid houfe, and is fuppofed to br 
gone off to the (late of Pennfylvania, and carried 
with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protrdion of the pafs given him, faid Nathan, by- 
David Weems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and fecuret him in any gaol, fo that his mailer gets 
him again, mail receive TEN DOLLARS reward, 
if taken above ten miles from home, TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and if out of the ftate the above re. 
 ward, including what the lay allows, paid by

/ n \/ ROBERT LUSBY. 
May 2. 1804. / V /\______________

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HE/, about nineteen 

yeajs of age, five feet high, he is a blark fellow, and 
ftammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left or right flioulder is a mark by a burn 
when a child ; had on when lie went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
(birt. I fuppofc he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Anindel county, 
near Ojjeen-Annc. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. 1 forewarn all peilons from baiboiuiug (aid 

Icllow on their peril. "-7 -j
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Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriberi ha*e obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, 

letters of admmiftration on the prrfonal eflate uf 

WILLIAM FENNELL, junior, late of (aid coun 

ty, dcceafrd. All pcrfons indebted to faid ellate are 

dcfired to make immrdiatc payment, and tliofe having 

claims are defined to bring them in, properly authen 

ticated, for fettlrment. f\
JOHN I.USBY, *— 1 Adminiflra- 

EBENE/.ER CROMWELL, $ tors. 

September 25, IB'04.

To the VOTKHS of Anne-Arundel county and the

Ci:y of Anna|«iUi. 

Gfiitlemen,
the honour yovi once conferred on me, in 

making me your choice as llv rifl'of Anne-Aruiu'rl 

county, and particulaily for the zeal you ivtanifrfled 

on that occiifion, I offer you my warm and finctre 

thanks ; having reafon to hope that rr.y c.tiicial con- 

duel, during three years, met your approbation, and 

that you have had no faufe to regret your choice, 

I fht'.er myf< If that your confidence in me has not 

dimiiiiriivrl. Prcfuming therefore on your future fup- 

port, and being folicited by numerous friends. I take 

the liHrity of declaring my intention to offer as a 

candidate at the next election for nVtifl"; fhould 

I ho fo happy as to obtain your fuffia.^es, eveiy 

eiFirt of mine fhall be ufi'd to tlifiharjjr, with pro 

priety, the various and important dutits of that ot- 

ficr. I remain, gentlemen, with every fentiment of 

\, your humble fervant,
JOHN WELCH. 

September 18, 1804. Q  

~N OTIC l£.

THE fubfcriber having obtained letters tefta- 

mentary on the perfonal tftate of ROGER 

DITTY, late of Anne-Arundel county, drcealrd,

to faid eflate totnake payment, and all perfons who 

have claims againft faid eflate, will be plealVd to 

furnilh them, after having paHcd thc court, for pay 

ment, to the fubfcriber. A V
SAMUEL J-'COB, Executor. 

The fuhfcriber hopes that due attention will be 

paid to the above, as no indulgence can be si'ven.

This is to give notice,

THAT I have heretofore advertifed, under the 

directions of the orphans court, for all perfons 

who had cUims againft the elbte of THOMAS 

BEARD, late of Annr-Arundel county, deceafrd, 

to bring them in on or before fiich a day. Now this 

is to give further notice, that thole who have claims 

againft the eflate of the faid Thomas Beard, and do 

not bring them in on the 9vh day of Oclnbcr next, 

to receive a dividend at the regiflers of wills nfrac of 

the county aforefaid, will be -excluded according 19 

law. *W ANNE BEARD, Admimllratrix.

FOR SALE, OR RENT,

A VALUABLE MILL, fituatcd on the Federal 

road leading from tbe city of Annapolis to the 

city of W»flungton, diflant from thc former fix 

miles, and is very convenient to a good landing on 

South river; the mill houft is large and convenient, 

and the mill well fixed for bufinefs, (he (lands in an 

excellent neighborhood for pnrchafing grain, or

For Sale at tlie , 

f Price one dollar,}

The LAWS of MARYLAND,
Faffed November fcflion, 1803.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribcr, living at the 

Upp«r ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel

{LXIft YEAR.)

country cuflom ; wit:, thc mill may be had 710 acres Lounty<    Wednefday the 21 ft ult. a 

of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation, nimed CHARLES, about twenty-two or "twent." 

and produces large crops of hay ; there are feveral threc yMrs old> flVC fc(.t rfvrn lnchcj ,. fc 7- 

fmall improvements.on the land.' A lurthcr defcnp- yei,owifl, complexion, thc infide of one of his on 

tion is thoi-s'H unneceffary, as it is deemed no per- hju a km)t otcar,,)ncij t a fM ^ llls forete,.. h '"' 

fon will purchafc or rent without firll viewing the 

property ; if tbe property is fold a credit of two years 

will be given. Apply to
S MUEL MACCUBBIN. 

Annapolis, September 1, 1804. ^^________^

COMMITTED to my cullody a* a runaway, a 

negro man who calls himfrlf STEPHEN, and 

fays be belongs to the eftate of PKRKCR IK*. BOND, 

dtceafrd, of St. Mary's county; he appears to be 

-about 22 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inchts high, (lout 

made, and nearly blind, in fo much that he can 

fcarcely do any plantation wnrk, which he fays pro- 

cc'-drd from the fmall-pox ; hr.d on when committrd, 

a brown coarfe cloth jacket, an old olnabrigi (hirt, 

and a corduroy pair of breeches. His owner is de- 

fnrd tn pay charges and take him away, otherwife he 

will be fold, as tl.e law directs, for his prifon fees,

^

broad, ha-: a Very broad foot and narrow heel j had 

on wb'.'ii he went away a gre coaten, firijxd waif,, 

coat, and ofnabrig troufert, and bad other clnaths in 

a bundle which arc unknown. He was fcen ntarthe 

city of Baltimore a lew days after he went off

Whoever takrs up and frcures thc laid negro ii 

any gaol, fo that I get him again, (l,»H 

the above reward, 1 hereby forewarn all 

from employing or harbouring him.

Od\. 6, 1803.
THOMAS PINDLL

rfc,;,e

Aueufl I, 1804.
Charles county.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribor, of Culvert county, in the 

fl.i'e oV Maryland, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of l:iid county, letters of admip'iftration 

on the perf.mal ellate of NATHAN SMITH, late 

of the county afnetYul, deccalc.l. All perfniis have- 

in fr claims ajatnfl the dfceafed, are in-rcliy wained 

to e*iiiVit the fame, with the vouchers therrof, to 

the fuhiVriher. at or before the tenth day of Aptil,. 

eie;htt-rn hun'lrpd and five, they may othrrwiiV by 

h\y be excluded from all hem fit uf the Paid efUte. 

Given und-r my hand, this eighteenth day ot Sep 

tember, eighteen hr.noVed and f >nr. "\ yL
THEODORE HODGKIN, Adminiflrator.

This is to give notice,
HAT the'ful.(crib-.r, of Charles county, hath 

obtained frim the orphans court of the afore 

faid county, in Maryland, Irttrrs i-f adminiftration 

on thc perlonal rfbte' of Doctor JOHN COURTS, 

late of Charles county, deceafed. Ail prrt'ons having 

claims agaiiifl the laid dtceafed are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame, \v\th the vouchers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at or b t'.ire the 2<Kh day of March next, 

they may othe'Wi'V by law br exilu.-led from all be 

nefit of the f.iid eil.:e; jll th^fe wl\o are indebted 

to the faid eftale are rrquiftrd to n-.alce immediate 

payment, to
HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Adimniflrator

with the will nni-ev?d. . / ~\/ 
Charles county, Augull UO, 1894. & S\

RV E:x
UHSE of THREE

__ will be run for, 

over the Annapolis courfe, nn Tue-fiuy the 23d day 

of October next, beats four miles each, carrying 

weights agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wrdncfday the 24th day «f October, the 

COLT's PURSE of ONE HUNDRED AND 

FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, beats two 

miles each.
On Thutfday the 23th day of October,* the SUB 

SCRIPTION PURSE of not lels than ONE 

HUNDRED DOLLARS, beats three miles each.

Au.-uft 28, 1804.

T HE JOCKEY CLUB 
HUNDRED DOLLARS,

milts i

c

This is to give notice,

T ?IAT the fulifj.ribcr, of Anne-Arundel county, 

in the fUte of Maryland, has obtained from 

tbe orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 

ryland, letters of adniiiiiftration on the perlonal eflate 

of MVrTHEW BIRKHEAD, late of Anne- 

Anindel county, deceafrd. All prrfnns having claims 

againft the faid dec.eafed are hereby warned to ex 

hibit the fame, wi;b the vouchers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, and all thofe indebted to thc faid elUte 

to make immediate payment. Given under my hand, 

this 18th day of September, '804.

3 V SAMUEL BIRK.IIEAD, Adminiftrator.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next !*pnf«l af- 

fcmbly of this flate for an ad\ of infolvencyj 

to liberate me from debt5 which 1 am unable to pay. 

JOSHUA MARRIOTT, Juni 

September 19, 1804. a V

" N O T I C E~

COMMITTED to rry cuflody, on Saturday the 

i 25th d.iv of Auguft, a nrj;ro man by thc name 

of NED, but fiuce fays his name is STKPHPN, and 

that hi-did h.-long. to FRAWCIS DIOCES, of Chailet

By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni expands, to me di 

rected out of the general court, will be SOLD, 

at PUBLIC SALE, on the 2°d of October next, 

if lair, if not thc firft fair duy thereafter, at the 

houfe of Mr. WILLIAM CATOH, in the city of 

Annapolis, fur cadi,

1~»WO hundred acres of LAND, called HAHHI- 

SON'S SECURITY, taken a> the property of 

Samuel Harrifon, and fold to fa'Ufy a debt due 

Eleanor Hall, as executrix of John Hall, for the 

ufe of Nicholas Harwood.
HENRY HOWARD, Late fhsriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 

'Anfruft 29, 1804.

A

By virtue of a writ of •oenditioni cxponas, to me di- 

'reaed, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, 

for calh, on the 22d of October next, at Mr. 

WILLIAM CATCH'S tavern, the following pro 

perty, to wit:
TRACT or parcel of LAN^D, called HMIRI- 

SON'S RiisuHVKY, containing fix hundred 

more or lels, whereon S. Harrifon now lives ; 

taken as the property of Samuel Harrifon, jun. at 

fundry fu'us, one at the inftance of John Turner and 

Co. ufe of Wallace and Muir, one of David Wecms, 

ufe of 
ufe of

At the fame place and time, will be fold, fundry 

negroes, t;il;en as the property of Alien Quynn, Elqj 

decealfd, for oQic.ers fees. The fale will begin at 

12 o'clock. «9 _fo
*~ H. HOWARD, Late (heriff. 

September 22, 1804.

THE LAST NOTJcibil

LITTLE or no refpeft being paid to the notice 

publilhed in this Gazette for feveral months

Patent Machine for Shelling Lorn.

W HEREAS by virtue of an aft of con^red, 

entitled, An aft to promote the prngrefj o{ 

ufeful arts, kc. PAUL PILSBUHT, of Ncwhury in 

thc flate of MafTachufcttn, hath obtained leutri n»- 

tent for a machine for (helling Indian cum on a JK, 

and improved method, bearing date on the 25th da* I 

of October, 1803. And whereas thc faid Paul Pilf. 

bury hath alligned all bis right, title, and intercd, of 

and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adams, of 

Newbury, Thomas Burnham, joi'eph Swafey, uj 

Jofepli Lord,^.tquires, of Ipfwich, and Hate uf Miffi. 

chufetts, and thereby giving to them the exclufi»e 

right of conftrucAiny, ufing, and vending to othen IB 

ufe the faid machine for fourteen years from the dw 

of faid letters patent, with full power to receive ill 

benefits and profits accruing thcn-from, ami to per. I 

form and execute all fuch afts relative to the f 

thc faid Paul Pilibury might ha\e legally ] 

or executed.
NOTICE.

That by virtue and authority of the ahnvr j£

rrent, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, S»sky,j»il

Lord, hath given, granted, and afligncd, untojameij

Williams, of thc city of Annapolis, the Mclufiwl

right, liberty, and authority, to coiiftruft, ulr, n4|

vend to others to br ufed, the aforef.iid fhclling ra».|

rhine, during the whole unexpired t*rm of Cumrtnl

year^, (for which tbe exclufive priviUfrc hulutnff-l

cured as aforefaid by letters patent) for the ftatf ofl

Maryland, and all that part of the diftncl of Columbia!

lying on the north fide of the river Patnwtnick.l

Said Williams has one of the machines, which rr.iy

be fern at Annapolis at any time, and is now rcidyl

to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or mort ofl

the fa id machines, with licence to make ufc of the|

fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them «i:b-|

out furnifhing the machine, one machine might ftirel

four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by each pcr.|

f>,n getting licence to ufe itj which will not excctil

five dollars each.
This machine has been feen and much »ppro»fdo 

by the prefident, and moft of thc members of i 

grefs, as well a; by a great number of grntlrartl 

farmers and others from different parts of the Uniadl 

States. The coft of a machine, with licence to work! 

it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell lh« n.f 

clufive right of making ufe of th'u machine for otel 

or more counties, on very moderate tetrm. A rani 

and a boy with this machine worked by hand, «>j| 

eafily (hell one hundred bufhels of corn in a dty 

The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned bj I 

horfe, or water.
Pleafe to take notice, that no other in thi»or»f| 

other (late can grant licence to ufe this machine *i» 

in tbe flate of Maryland, or part of the dHliift t1 

Columbia ; any perfon making ufe of it wi'-hoet 

proper licence will be prcfented if known.
JAMES WILLIAMS.

R
WILLIAM M'PARLIN, 

CLULK AND Jf^ATCH-MAREl 
ESPECTFULLY informs the cithers of. 

ip>lif<, and its vicinity, that he hi' 
BUSINESS at the fhop lately UjK 

WutiAM PARIS, in Wcft-ftreet, where elocku

, 
pl"red '

Jofeph Evans, and one of Jolhua Johnfoni wat̂ llcs of " -   ,   . « 

Ti,.".... r'««t-   moll approved manner, and on the moll

I llonM. V*OOK. • 
ir.ii/". .lll'l *ru

terms, alfo gold and filver work macr, low, *m
fuch as cypher?, fe«l»« 

he alTures thofc who plcaf 

him with their commands, that the ut( 

abilities (lull be exerted to give general fatiifw*' 

N. B. Old gold and filver bought as ufual. S I 

Augull 22, 1804. L~\

county, and wa^ foU f> a O, or^ia man, but does not pad, i again, by order of John Boyd Watkiiii, one

Tccollv-A bis name ; he is about 5 feet B r.r 9 inclies 

hi,^h, fpxrt miJr, ntiout 18 or 19 years of aftc, of a 

lightilh cnr.iplrxi'in, with a fear on the left Pule of his 

chin, nccafioncd hy a knife ; his clo-.uhing 'n n calico

Sr.kct, ifnaSri:' Ibirt, and flripc-d Holliind troufen. 

is owprr is <lrrircd to come and take him away, or he 

be fold for his prifon fee*, and other expencei. 

/. JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

/ Aniu'-Arund-l county. 

Annapolis, September 6, 1804.

ot the executors of JOHN Wrn.s, decealcd, pofi- 

tively give the laft notice} fhould the accounts not 

be clofed fatisfaclorily by the 6th day of September 

next, I (hall immediately put the law rigidly in force. 

HENRY S. HALL, By order of 

J. B. WATKINS.

N. B. I requeft that all perfont indebted to me 

will fettle their accounts, as I am in immediate want 

of the money. /Vy V H. S. HALL.

July 30, 1804.

TAKE NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber, in jierfon, or by ur j 

cull on the relpecYive pet Ions indcbt

. i, and expects they w'ill be prepaid l" . 

otherwife, although difagrecable, he tnuft ?«*«  

execute, without rcfprft to perfon«. ., / 
'VER E. TILLY, Shef*" 

nnc-Arundcl county.

cpc
^^^v^ 
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letter, cvtnmunicatt 
-., is published at the rcyu

Sill ,

AV1NG been abfent from P 
18 djyi pafl, and traveltet 

w, where I had no opportu 
«rt from the northward, 

(am to Wafhington I have 
highly injurious to nr 

bt nrb of fworn evidence, 
W. Jackfon, of Philade

ftbich he is the editor, called trx 

|Hi<i the laid evidence appeare 
3 «ci;ht but the name of the 

ic:i of his dcpofuion, I woi 
n tttack with the filencc < 

Irbcu therein relaced, even vh 
(Ibid violated tbe laws of t 

sol my (lation ; but a letter 
I tkUnital States to Jackfon lu 

with his evidence, this i 
t the Prefident does not t 

itkfubjed, rumps this aff.i 
itixc it would have been ot 
r liis reafon, and for trie n 
:nt of the United States, t 
iiyfclf, I have thought pro 

|ra to enter into the explanat 
luoceot in itfelf, confonani 
iswitry, proper in my (lation, 

Ittjurrdeven by the artifice

liiountry where the liberty c 

|4 Baft be a fliield of defenct 
Irfittack. Thii is confona 

I with the principle of ea,i 
jluefliblift a defence by tb 
b wdr through the medium 
d principle of felf defense is 
allbtes, as it is to individua 

fiiliui made againft a fovi 
M^I into a court of jufticc 
t,b« »|f0 it it the duty, of t 

jn or nation to repel 
rn which are made ufe 

foreign miniflcrt to 
enjoyed by every individu: 
.*e United States, they * 

condition of distin£uitlie> 
« of the land of liberty. 

the Philadelphia newfpapc 
»nd circulated comment 

w between the king of S] 
i nutibting fnftj, altering 
jfjtfi; conclufioni highly 

juftice and generofuy, I 
proved by the king i 

1 out as the author 
f »« Madrid, although I i
*iKc newfpaper,, and will 

fl 'f paragraph againll th( 

f"w to me ; thus tlie publi< 
carrrcl accounts and obi 
Kbcircumllanccs 1 believt 

I" »M not only nt v right b 
torf«iu of iiiiprclliont 

treflof my country, f 
will, t;,e grcilt i,,fluel,M

fllr E-vernmeiu as is that i 
intention of bringing 

ier a forcible point of . 
concealed, and prefenti 

F««Jernew afpefts, and t 
P»no had previoully efpo 
»« «ould refufe to in fen i 
1 Plication, I thought 

.;herj *o«<d not perhapi 
> »ntirip»ted in the forme 

">f, and having accede 
f conve, fation about t! 

having ral led li.r I. 
l«e Ufh flrp) and 

|»nle fr0m a war between

pnai1 lntcn:ft ' «<>
him he could do m 

l«»ocating peace, than 

P "»» pror.laiming in his
** L» *h«le upon this t

ard the

i) 
110 be favounble w tl
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WASHINGTOW CITY, October 5. 
letter, communicated to the Secretary 

i., is published at the request of the Marquis 
kCuaTrujo.

!l»1 » ' .
f AV1NG been abfent from Philadelphia for thefe 

18 diyi pad, and travelled (ar into a part of 
where I had no opportunity to fee the late 
i from the northward, it is but to-day on 
to Wafhington I have been apprifed of a 
highly injurious to ray character, which 

nrb of fworn evidence, has been made by 
W. Jackfon, of Philadelphia, in the paper 

IK is the editor, called the Political Rcgifter. 
HKJ the faid evidence appeareu ifolated, with no 

but the name of the editor and the cir- 
j of his depofition, I would have treated his 
attack with the filence of contempt, as all 

bcb therein related, even when true, would not 
I bad violated the laws of this country nor the 
ot ray flation ; but a letter from the Prefident 

tk United Slates to Jackfon having been circulat- 
with his evidence, this circumftance alone, 
the Prefident dors not exprefs his opinion 

tit fubjedt, fumps this affair with a degree of 
:e it would have been otherwife diverted of. 

this reafon, and for the refpedt I owe to the 
:nt of the United States, to this government 

nisyfdf, I have thought proper in thus add re (T- 
ns to enter into the explanation of this tranfac- 

in itfelf, confonant with the laws of 
country, proper in my Ration, and which cannot 
idgurtd even by the artifice of infidious malig-

this head in all
offer I had in view but the juft comprnfation which is 
due to an editor of a newfpaper, full of advertifementi 
as Mr. Jackfon's, for the room that my intended ef- 
fays would have occupied in his Gazette, or a reward 
for his labour, if he was to take upon himfelf to couch 
my ideas in a more correct language than I could do 
it rayfelf. Surely thr honour of a man wlio is in the 
habit of retailing the fpace of his paper by lines fhould 
not be hurt at a juft compenfation which was offered, 
when it was queftioned of occupying fome columns of 
it, and Mr. Jackfoo is lefs excufable in the perveriion 
of my meaning (converting under oath a mere furmifc 
of his into the affirmation of a fict) as I repeatedly 
told him, " Sir, this is not a diplomatic intrigue, it 
if a plain case, and if there was :ny thing diiho- 
nourable in it, I would be the last man to propose it, 
and you would be the last man to whom it would lie 
propysed fry me." Why Mr. Jackfon has otnitttd in 
his affidavit thefe exprefuons of mine, fo illuftrative 
of my true meaning, is better known to himfelf, but 
if he is a man of ̂ honour I defy him to deny them ; 
and leave to your confideration, fir, if it had been my 
intention to perluade a perfon to an improper conduct, 
I would have been fo awkward al to bring the fenti- 
ments of the moft fcrupnlous honour betorc liis eyrs ; 
it is then evident that Mr. Jackfon has perverted the 
meaning of the compenfation offered, and this is the 
more ridiculous ns the only thing which in rigour was 
contemplated by me, was the mechanical part  / his 
office, that is the printing of my publications ; it 
could br apprehended that a foreign minifter would 
rifle an intrigue to bribe directly or indirectly a high 
officer of a crown, depofitory of the fecrets of llate 
and director of its raeafures, but to bribe Mr. Jack 
fon, the editor of a nrwfpaper whofe (licet* are fcarcr- 
ly to be feen acrofs the waters of the Scbuylkill and 
the Delaware, without a place in the government,

it to my fovereign and to my country   the in
*"™~ «-« ««« •!&£ n^ot e p,

unde'"* fiS"atUrr °f Gra « Manent, andlv
perufal of thofe effays, you may eafily iudire if

their content, are of a natu^ to bribe M r. iaclfo"

11 country where the liberty of the prefs prevails,, without perfonal influence, to bribe him for the typo-
tttnolt be a Oiield of defence, as it is an inftru- 
l*f attack. This is confonant with jnftice and 

I with the principle of equal rights, it is then 
I'beftabliuS a defence by the prcfi againft the 

imadr through the medium of the piefs. This 
i principle of felf defence is as inherent to po- 
JDates, as it is to individuals, and when an of- 
ff thus made againft a foverrign which cannot 

: into a court of juftice, it is not only the 
;k«t alfo it it the duty, of the reprefentative of 

'jn or nation to repel the attack with the 
m which are made ufe of for his injury. 

pwuhe foreign miniftcrt to br deprived of this 
l,njayed by every individual who breathes the 
(tbe United States, they would he reduced to 

1 condition of distinguished slaves in the very 
i of thr land of liberty. For fometime pall 

the Philadelphia newfpapers had publilhed pa- 
i and circulated comments about the exlfting 

: between the king of Spain and the United 
i mutilating facts, altering circumltances and 
! fatfe conclufions highly contrary to the cha- 

s »t juflice and generofity, fo often a-id fo mag- 
" ' proved by the king my maftei ; I myfclf 

ntcd out as the author of fome letters from 
Madrid, although I never knew of them 

; newfpapers, and with the fame injuftice, 
' paragraph againft the prefident was fiucc 

> to me ; thus the public mind was poifoned 
|*corrrct accounts and obnoxious conclufions ; 

icircumftancrs 1 believed then, and / believe 
^ U not only »iy right but alfo my duty to 

torrent of imprellions as contrary to truth 
'Mttrefl of my country, j Being very well ac- 
"^ *ith the great influence of public opinion in 

"government ai is that of the United States, 
l j«ft intention of bringing the fubjects of dif- 
  under a forcible point of view, which had been 
FT concealed, and prefenting them to the pub- 
Sunder nrw afpects, and apprehending that the 
' ho had prrvioufly efpoufed a party on the 
i would refufe to infen in their papers my in- 

publication, I thought that Mr. Jackfon a. 
|«!htrs would not perhaps have the reluctance 

'tiripatrd in the former. I rcqurfted him to 
if) and having acceded to my requeft, after 
' conveiCation about the news of the day, of 

1 having railed lor his paffports (my appre- 
the r»fh flop) and the detriment which 

' from a war between .two natioos invited 
eciprocal intrrefts to tht ^refervation of 

'old him lie could do more good to his coun- 
l "vacating peace, than by the warlike prin-

',**' Proclaiming in his paper. 
rtlt » while upnn

> O L
ucican

this topic, and finifhed by 
of our meeting, andc ^« 'orward the only ot'ject of our meeting, and difcoverrd the gunpowder plot or tn« <

1 ^ :   him th« if fo difpofed, I could give to him for Fiefque and of Bcdmar all the kejnou
d SAMU |VW,tlon'**Pl »n»uons, and elucidations wbichcould I wifhrtl to mak/VA/ / 'Z aecfncyj^

Bto be favourable to the cause of peace, and the iV- * *"*<» <£*"

graphical publication of ideas, which were not his 
own, by their nature perfectly harmlefs and legal, U 
a conjecture only to be fuggefted by a wicked heart or 
a miferable head. I repeat that the only apprehended 
refufal of the editors who had efpoufed a fide of the 
queftion contrary to my ideas, determined me to call 
on the faid W. Jackfon ; but although 1 confider him 
a man of fome talents, he is highly deceived if he 
fuppofes I could miftake hi* pen for the key to the 
temple of Jinus.

Where is then what he fa very politely is pleafed 
to term my infamous purpose f is it in the elucidations 
or explanations propofrd? furely not, as he knew very 
little of them, and even if known they were perfect 
ly innocent. Was it in their tendency ? that is im- 
poffible, when their object wan by his own confrffion 
tht peace and advantage of our two countries ; was 
it in the attempt ot publifhing them ? it is demonf- 
trated that in fuch circumftanres I have not only the 
fight, but it was even my duty to do it ; was it in 
the tender of the compenfation'?'it is evident there 
was no more indelicacy in this proceeding than there 
is in the offerer the prefent of a fee to a lawyer or to 
a phyfician ; where is then the offcuce to Mr. Jack 
fon's honour or 10 the rights of his country ?

If Mr. Jackfon has proceeded with a culpable le 
vity and affirming under oath that he had penetrated 
m^ infamous purpose when it is evident he had com 
pletely mistaken it, he has been not le!~s incorrect in 
affr.rting upon oath, that T had mrntione.i to him to 
have myself received a letter from Ncw-Orleans, which 
ft a ted there was a letter at that place in Mr. Jeffer- 
fon's hand writing, which declared, that if the fet- 
tlers between the Miffiffippi and the Rio Perdido 
would raife the American colours they fliould be f up- 
ported. No, fir, it is not true, although given under 
oith by Mr. Jackfon, that I had received fuch a letter. 
I only told him in the way of converfation, and not 
for any other purpnfe whatever, that there were in 
Philadelphia one or two letters from New.Orleans, 
mentioning the abovr account. I never informed him 
/ had received one, as in reality this was not the cafe ; 
that fuch letter or letters, utder the above-mention 
ed date, have been written from New-Orleans, is a 
fad known by fome people in the city. 7 myself have 
seen one of them directed to a very refpectable perfon 
in Philadelphia, and if authorifrd by him I Would 
mention his name, but after the prefideht'i declarati 
on I am convinced of the falfehoodof the affertion, and 
perfuaded that calumnies can be invented and propa 
gated with the fame facility in New-Oflcans as they 
are done in Philadelphia. , '

This, fit, is the hiftory of this transition, ridicu- 
loufly'magnified by Mr. Jackfon who fas prefrntrd ic 
to the public, with as touch folemnijy, as if be \\p* 
difcoverrd the irunpowder plot or tb» confpiraci^ of 

- - - -    - '- - W1 cnV'« that 
j.,^ decorum of 
it de fence, »p-

- _ ——————.. ._ ^,,^. „»!. JUVJklUII

.aiy acknowledgments, as he dec lares in his evi- 
drncr, or if there U in them to be found a fingle ex- 
preffion contrary to the refpect due to the government 
or to this country ; tl»e ufe I have made of the liber 
ty of the prefs cannot be difputed without attacking 
the conftitution, as the law does not confider in itt 
falutary reftriction the nublifher but the publication, 
and if this does not infringe the law, it would be a 
criminal attempt to reftrain any per Ton in the United 
States from the exe'rcife of this facred right; this is, 
fir, what was intended to be done and has fince been 
done by me : my means have been juft and legal, my 
object pure and benevolent; and can only give offence 
but to i^rfons, who, groaning under pique and di(ap 
pointment, cftnbliih their expiring hopes of retrieving 
their fliattrrrci fortunes, on the public calamities of a 
war, for fuch prrl'insthe doctrine of advocsrting peace 
cannot be but high treason.  

I would have demanded from tliii government the 
pmiillimciu of tho faid Jackfon for the offence of con 
verting a mere lurmili: of his into the affirmation of 
a fact, and employed under bis perverted idea an in 
famous and defamatory b.uguagr, had 1 not antici 
pated thut when the particulars of this letter (hull bb 
known tu the public I (hair be completely avenged by 
the feverity of his feelings. e-

AUr»>ug!i the vindication of nij- con-Juct exclufive- 
ly belongs to my king and govnr.mriu, a favourable 
opinion ot" thr good people of America is far fruni be- 
in«j indifferent to me. For this reafon and for the 
dcfrree of interrft and importance that the circulation 
of tlie prefidenfs letter lias iinprcflVd into this affair, 
I havr thus condefcended publicly to notice an incor 
rect affidavit with iinjuft and abominable conclufions. 
With friitimrnts of high coiiGderaliun,

I liave the honour to be, i ,..
Sir, !   .  '  

Your moft obedient humble frrvant, 
  ' EL MAKOJJIS OK CASA Yaujo. 

James Madison, Esqr. Wash- .   ' 
ington, October 2, 1804. '
P. S. I have referred ta the laft What Mr. Jack 

fon bas mlftakenly introduced, to imply that 1 bad a£- 
fumed a contemptuous ftyle, by rcfuUng to term the 
administration the " government."

On this head I am particularly defirou; of vindi 
cating myfclf, as it is fo foreign to my difpofuiofi  
In truth during the debates of congrefs in 1798, £ 
learnt the difference between the two terms, and in 
fpeaking tn Mr. Jackfon, I mentioned the adminif- 
tration, and added " not to fay government," thereby 
meaning u> diftinguifh between . the adminiflratioa of 
the three branches of the legiflaturc which conftitute 
the government Thus this apparently difrrfptctful 
languagr evinces only tlie cautious precifion of a fo 
reigner.

So many rnifconftructions, if they had not been 
given upon oath, I could not liave fufpected of being 
accidental.

|C7* The Marquis de Cafa Yrujo requefts thoic 
editors who have inferted Mr. Jackfon's ftatement, in 
juftiie to him alfo* to infcrt the above communication.

NEW-YORK, October S. 
EUROPEAN *r,ws.

By the (hip Vanny, captain Taylor, in 46 day* 
from Glaftjow. we have received London papers to 
the 16th of August. The following articles cotn- 
prife the moft material part of'their conteots 

from the London Gazette, August 11.
Downing-street, August 9.

Tl>" king has been pleafed to caufe it to be figni- 
fied by tlie right honourable lord Hairowby, hisma- 
jcfly'i principal fecretary of flate for foreign affairs, 
to the miniflen of neutral poweri refiding at this 
court, that the neceflary meafurrs have bcrn takcu, 
by his male fly's command, for the . blockade of the 
entrance of the ports of Fecamp, St. Valery en Caux, 
Dieppe, T report, the Somne, Etaples, Boulogne, Ca 
lais, Griivelines, Dunkirk, Nfuport and Oftend; and 
that from this time, all the mrafures autliorifed by the 
law of nations, and the refpective treaties between hf» 
majefty and the diffcifiH nrutral powers will be a- 
dopted and executed with rrfpect to all .vcfleli which 
may attempt to violate the faid blockade.

LONDON, Auguft U.
By accounts received on Saturday, from the 1'qiia- 

Aon undrr the coiirmaml of Sir H. (Ulder, off Roche- 
fort, it appears that the enemy have five fail of the 
line and two frigates in readinrfs for (ean Tj)cy ufe 
uncommon exertions in tin- equipment *f .tbe two 74 
gun'Hups which were lately launched thrrt, and for 
this purpofe have withdrawn the hamh) from all tbf 
fmall craft. Tlie 100 gun niip which V^s httf down
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•boat three m**** Tince, i« tx> forward, t>.-.t it is 
fuppofed fre «ill*%e launched to the courfe of the 

preunt year. A«g«d 45.

The Hamburg irwil of tb/ 3d inft. Vrat brought 

the following articlri of important intelligence, which 

we «xUa5l from, our private correfpondence :

" His majeliy hopes that this permiffion will He 

properly attended to, and not abufed, and that no 

mnfcir advantirjes Thall l>e taken of it, by which his 

nujefty fhould fee himfelf forced to order the block 

ade to be returned with the greated driAnefs.

11 I hare the honour to be, kc. 

(Signed) , « HARROWBY." 

« To P. Col^uhoun Graf, Efq; 
M Since the opening of the navigation between the 

WeCcr and Jade, the Danes too have been permitted 

to fail, .with twenty-five of their herring froacks, up 

the Elbe.
" On the 30th ult. one of his Britannic majedy's 

floops of war, of 18 gun*, the name of which I do 

not, however, know, arrived at the new work off 

Cuxhaven, and fent afhore a difpatch, which was de 

livered to a French officer. On Wednefday tbe 

(loop dill continued on her dation, and it does not 

appear that the aitfwer to the difpatch had then been 

received. It is fuppofed that it was forwarded to 

the htad quarters at Hanover, where the French 

commander in chief, Bernadotte, was at that time."

" HAMBURG, Augud S.

"In confequence bf the retufal made by the Han- 

featic cities of Hamburg, Bremen, and Lubeck, to 

comply with tbe new pecuniary exactions of the 

French government, Bremen has* been inveded for 

feveral days pad by a detachment of the French army 

in Hanover ; and no perfon is fuffrred to enter or 

depart from that city. They have even dopped a!l 

the fupplies of provifions. As the enemy completely 

blockades the place, it is impoffible to afcertain by 

any direA information, whether they have proceeded 

to levy by military execution the fums they demand, 

but a rumour of this nature was in circulation ,this

By fcaptain ConneH, from St. TUoroas, we liar* re- 

ceived drftremng accounts of the effcds of a hurri 

cane at that ifland, Martinique, fcc.
Captain Connell informs, Vhat the fchooner Gol:ah, 

of New.York, was lod at St. Thomas both veffel and 

cargo. Alfo, tbe (hip Commerce, Coagdon, of do. 

driven on ftwre, fome likelihood of gettiug her off. 

Another fchr. of New-York, not likely to be got off. 

Schr. Lark, Driggs, of Middletown, veffel and cargo 

totally lod. Scr.r. Betfey, of New-York, driven on 

(horr, and bilged, not likely to be got off. Brig 

Neptune, Patterfon, of Philadelphia, on Ihore, cargo 

faved, veffel fold for the benefit of the concerned. 

Brig Lark, Brown, ot Philadelphia, totally lod. Brig 

Hope, of Bodon, drove on more, veffel and cargo, 

and all hands lod. Brig Pcrfevewnce, of Providence, 

vfcffel, cargo artd crew totally loft. Two brigs lod on 

tlie S. W. point, round the fmall fort, fuppofed to be 

ccming in, and to be Americans, from the appearance 

of the wreck and paint, all hands peridied. Several 

Danilh and Englilh nijp. went on wore alfo, to the 

number of forty two fail, exclURve of boats and fmall

craft-.
Capt. Connell farther informs us, that on the 1 3th 

September, by an arrival that day from Martinique, 

all the veffels in the Roads of St. Pierres, (Mart.) 

went on diore' In tht above gale, and totally lod, ex 

cept five* There was alfo information received at St. 

Thomas, by refpeftable houfes, that molt of all the 

veflels in St. Bartholomews, St. Kitts, Nevis, and 

St. Eudatia, drove on (bore. Correft accounts were 

alfo received of the Britifti Patket, bound for Tor- 

tola, being lod, with the mail. The gale ladrd for 

three days atii nights, and it is (aid that the lofs is 

much greater than in the year 1793. 

Oftober 2.
The ague and fever, limilar to that mentioned 

under tbe ChambeHburg head, (fays the Wilke(barre 

Gaxette of Saturday lad) now rages in ttm and the 

neighbouring townlhips with a fury and drdrnction 

never exceeded by the yellow fever in Philadelphia, 

confidering the number and fuuation of the inbabi-

wliich, though by no means a fatal difnfe, U f i 

gering in its duration, and fo debilitating in n^ t fl- i* 

as to prove a fource of rmicK didrel's and a KrtaA 

dranct lo the progrefs of buCtnefs. ""

Meffrr. Hazard aifl) Thohipfoni '*1>6"'if,;y_j 

New-York\n Saturday lad in the Olrtre Branthf/ 

St. John's, have brought out the famous *
animalTh»i -beautiful animal U w |,, tt. 

fr«,m the grand Icigmor to

morning.
" The city of Lubeck perfids in its refufal to pay 

\he contribution demanded by the French, who have 

not yet had rrcourfc to any menace, probably from 

the fear of hallening a rupture with Kuflia, whofe 

fleet is'now riding in the Baltic. The lad letters 

from St. Peterftnirfj date that the emperor Alexander 

continues to give decided proofs of his determination 

to efpoufe the intereds cff Louis XVI11.

" Intelligence has jud been received here, that 

the navigation for (mall craft between Hamburg and 

Tonningen will, from this moment be free. In con 

firmation of this pleafmg intelligence, the following 

diplomatic document is circulated iu every part of the 

city:
Copy of a letter from lord Harrowby, hi* Britannic 

rnajedy's feeretary of date for tlR foreign depart 

ment, to P. Colquhoun Grat, Efq;
Downing-dxeet, July 18, 1804.

* SIR,
«* I have the honour to inform you, that I have 

paid due attention to the requed contained in different 

letters of Mr. Metthiefen, on tlie part of the city 

of Hamburg. That the lighters be permitted to na 

vigate between the rivers Wefer and Elbe."

" Orders have accordingly been fcnt to his ina- 

iedy's Hups of the blockade to permit the paffage of 

lighters, barges, and other finafl craft, antwering the 

above defcription, and carrying unexceptionable goods 

for neutral account, and to differ the fame to pafs 

without moledation to and fro, along the Dauidi fide 

of the l:.lbe, through the Watten, between Tonnin 

gen and Hamburg."

BOSTON, Septembers.

' Letters from France, refuelling M. Jerome Buo-

naparte, have bren intercepted and carrieJ to Halifax.

He is invited to return but forbidden to bring his

wife with him, and allured if he does, that die will

k be immediately re-diipped to the American States.

A letter from Halifax fays, " P believe, there was 

a midake in printing here the account of the letters 

refpecYmg M. Jerome Buonaparte. That addreffed 

to him was faid to be written by " Decres," but it 

appears to have been from " Denei," the perfon who 

wrote the other letter which lias been mentioned. It 

begins thus, " I am jud come, my dear Jerome, 

from performing a very didreiung fervice," and then 

goes on to inform Mm, that he has written officially 

to M. Pichon to Hop his allowances, kc.

The editor of trie New-York Morning Chronicle, 

after mentioning the intercepted letters relative to 

Jeiome, adds, " We have reafon to think, that if tbe 

letters alluded to are genuine, fubfequent difpatches 

have bten received of a much milder tenor, and mak 

ing'the rtquifite urovifion for the youthful and intercd- 

ing couple."

PauLADELFHiA, September 39. 
Role, capuin Tonkin, (arrived on

MF.DAI. AWABDF.D.

Extract from the minutes of the Philadelphia Com 

pany of Booksellers, September 7th. 1804.

Ot motion, Reiohed, That the gold medal offered 

by the Philadelphia Company of Bookfellrrs for the 

greateft quantity of printing paper, not lefs than ten 

reams, manufactured of other materials than linen, 

cotton or woollen rags, be awarded to Mr. WM. 

YOCMC;, of the Delaware paper mills, for eleven 

reams of excellent printing paper, manufactured from 

American mulberry roots, and bags made ot Gama 

bark.
Resolved, That in the opinion of this company 

Wm. Young deferves public pationage for the very 

laudable exertions tie has uled in dilcovering fubdi- 

tutes .for the articles ufually employed in the minu- 

fafture of paper, and the very great variety of papers 

he has produced manufactured from articles not hi 

therto generally ufed for that purpofe.

Signed, MATHEW CAREY, PreGdent. . 

Attcd. WM. BRADFORD, Sec'y.

OAober 4.
A letter from a gentleman at Natchex, dated Au- 

gud 1 5, fays, " The whole province of Louifiana 

from the Balixe to Nachitotches, Apeluza, Etc. are 

nearly in a date of rebellion ; they are diffatisfied 

with the prefent mode of government, and declare 

they will be a date, enacY laws for themfelves, ap 

point their own governor, &c. [N. York pap.]

Mr. Madifon, feeretary of date of the United

horfe Arabia.
was a prefirnt
of England, who fent him out to Ins fon prince

ward, while at Halifax. On the prince's goiu

he was purchafed by Colin CatnpbMl, elq. «

him to the above gentlemen lor 3000 dollars.

A chelp and expeditious method to tnaktt
vinegar.

Take any quantity of ripe apples, 

better) niadi them as fine as you can, put tj^; 

a tub or barrel, (-with one head open if a baitcl)'! 

let it remain nightly covered iu the veffd, till it t 

ments and fmclls (harp and four; then prrfs ^ 

liquor, put it up in a caflt, and bung it up. 

as it fettles it will be fit for ufe. h ii'btft ta'j 

your apples be previoufly kept in tlie houfc till, 

are mellow, before you begin your Deration- 

rotten ofies be ofed, as thry would wive the'i 

a bad tarfe.

Caution against cropping fflhtstallt at loo 
period.

The kernels ot Indian torn receive their i 

mem, as well from the dalk above, as from i 

and root below the" ear, and tbry continue to I 

nouridied in a meafure from the ftalk until the*, 

nearly ripe; therefore by cutting down the 

dalk of Indian corn prematurely, the crop mi 

effcntially injurrd.
A man in the neighbourhood of this place \ 

had the prefent year a fmall field of Indian cars, 

promifing appearance, happened to crop off tht t, 

dalki while the plants were in too gieen a I 

confequence was, that the grain became remark. 

(hrivflled, and probably fell ftion one c-uirier or < 

third of the weight and fubdance Which it 

otherwife have had.
It is the opinion of fome farmers, that if UK i 

per dalks of Indian corn were not cropped otTitl 

the fupeiicr weight of the grain would owe 

confpenfate for the lufs of .the fodder.

On Friday the 1 tth ult. at Trinity Crinrrh, 1 

York, the rev. Dr. F-armiel Parker wa« eoafet.. 

Bilhop of the Protedant Epifcopal Church in tie i 

of Maffachufrtt:. Prayers, were read by the 

Dr. Bend, of Baltimore, ar.d a fcimon on the i 

fion delivered by tbe right rev. bilhop White,! 

Pennfylvania, who performed the a£l of roflln 

afiided by the right rev. bilhop Jar.-is, of I 

cut, the right rev. bidiop Moore, of Nrw-York, 1 

the right rev. bilhop Clagget, of Maryland.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
F«KD«mcK5»i:»c, Sepul 

The fweepflake purfe of 3000 dollars, run (or ( 

the Broad-Rock courfe, on Monday laft, wu<« 

Mr. Ball's fnrrel horfe Florixel, as followi: 

Mr. Ball's s. h. Florixel 1 I 

Mr. Moftjy't b. m. Amanda 1 J 

Mr. Selden's b. m. Lavinia 3<UL I 

Mr. TayIce's h. h. Top-Gallant 4 dift. 

The jockey club pur ft of 400 dollars, no

States, has given notice, that the amendment pro- the fame courfe yederday, was won by Mr. W<

pofed, during die late feflion of congrefs, to the con- Vey horfe Maflc.

- - -    -- - - . Mr. Wyllie's g. h. Mafic, 111

Wr. Wilk's h. Vir. Snap Draggon 3c 

Mr. Mnfby'i b. h. Diggery J < 

Mr. Tayloe's b. Ji. Snap Draggon * '.

Ofloktrl

The lovers of the turf were entertained 

handfome trial of fpeed at the New«Mirx«t 

races ycderday. "The running was prooociw 

fportfmen in the fined dyle imaginable. H 

ing between Mr. Bond's notrd bay horfe Firl 

ful and Vandeveer's grey filly Empreu.

dilution of the United States refpecYmg the manner 

of voting for prefident and vice-prefident of the 

United States, has been ratified by the legiflatures of 

three fourths of the leveral dates.

Captain Swaine, of the (hip Perfeverance, informs, 

that diortly before he left Lifbon, a frigate failed 

trom that port with a crown for Buonaparte, a 

prefent from the queen of Portugal, which, it was 

faid cod two millions sterling '. being richly orna 

mented with diamonds and precious ft ones.
N. T. paper.

mtm ' ful and Vandeveer's , 

BALTIMORZ, OAober 3. fird four mile heati decided their

On the night of the 4lh ult. the dwelling-houfc of winning by two lengths in the clear. 

Mr. Feltch, of Wilton, N. H. took fire and was lofty elegant four years old colt, her dam from 

confumed to adies with all their houfehold furniture ; ger, and own fider to Tippoo Stub. Her fowl a J 

but what is mod to be lamented is the lou of fix of There were five horfes darted, who 

his children, who peridied in the flames, five fons and 

one daughter ; the elded about U and the yonngcfl 

about two years and a half old.

Mr. Feltch and wife, with one fon only efcaped, 

not having time to fave or even put on one article of 

cloattiing.
OcVjber 4.

We undeHVand (fays the Alexandria Expofitor) 

Walter Jones is appointed by the prefidein, attorney

__ •** ** ** - • rf*» !• "^ ~~ --—----.—-- — —.• —^^-—... .-.^ Vj *i>«> |" v p«»*» >i vf .1»wi/i i icy (1IC D _ _ _

Thurfday at Kew-York) from Cad.i, came paffenger, for this 3idrift, in the room of John Thompfon Ma- pending on"hisbo«om.""Second, he ux-t *J

g. f. Emprefs I  ' 
b. h. Firft Conful 3-2 
b. h. Sir Harry, 3-4 

i. h. Live Oak, S  3 
b. b. Oronooko, 4-i 

Fird Conful odcb, at darting againd the 

fird heat, betveven on Fird Conful, 

vourite. In the fird heat Fird Ooful l>» 

the fird rounds, confident of

captain Dulton. He i* the bearer pf very important 

difpatches to government, from Mr. Pinckney, our 

uiinider at Spain. Immediately on his landing in 

t»wn, he proceeded cxprefs to tbe seat of government. 

Captain Dulton iayt, that tbe nature of the, .de 

mands of Spain were fuel), at never cpuld be acceded 

to by our government. Mr.'Pinckney had received 

hi* paffports, and was to leave Madrid tor the United 

SuttMihout the. 30th Angud, withott farther inter- 

courCe wirti that couit.
Capt. D." ha*'given it as bis -opinion thart a war be* 

tween the tw^qiuntiics is apparently inevitable.

fou, refigned. the fird round, and kept it till the forth,  '*

A gentleman of information, who has jud return- lad half mile, wh-re Emprefs paffed him.

J F.U.BM »ak.. Z_h_._!^._ _•? Tl_ — _K._f ̂ _ _ ^ •_ *..f ... 
•.•__*»_

ed from tht interior of Pennfylvania, informs that 

that country bat been, and dill is, extremely fickly. 

He fcarcely v\fited a familvywhere one or more per- 

fons were not confined, and in federal, not a member 

of the houfc wt,s able to furnidi afliftajice to the other. 

One third of the harved has in fome inltances 1

hrat was performed in 8 minutes 38 f«coi*> 

Sd in 8m. 8s, according to one accent

Very confiderable num- 
{fcc bilious fever ^

and 8 30.
iCcribes his »'»nt t 
in perfect order, a 

  . ...... Ji of the left, as he ««

The trial of (peer! between Fird Conful

will, it is expec\«d, be repeaud at tbe

on Tuefday next.

 ,Vc air informfd, that EDWAIU 

i /.* count"! of this date, has b 

1 Ijfclidcntof the United State
i^a fur the State »t Maryland.

ZpioOD, El'cj; appointed treafur

jvjjuuhei from Spain, by Mr. 
^ffd st the office of the (ecret 
^y to be important, and ot a

yit following gcnllemrn are <

frbJie ol' delegates of lliis ttate
Qfles County Veorge D. Pa
,. jnirjr H. Chapman and W. .

lfJgf}tri Coitntj John C. Bon.
uta Moiu(5°Dici y mi<^ J°'ID t°rw
^Jliwure l.'uun/;- 'i obus E. 

j^guo, Mole i Urowb and Get

,
St. May's Countj   Raphael t

JWi ^ lil'al" Hcbb, and Luke ^
f trust cr County   Zadock St

[43d,]olin Williams .UK! Rot

Ovchtilcr Ct'untj   Jufeph Ei 

, Johu Lcilelwu and Jofiah I

On r'nday Ult, about lour o'cl 

lafaioiit ot thii lire, in the fift) 

|«»,Gener«l JOHN HOSKIKS b 
lptuifulillners, which lie bore 
tfertitude of a chnttian foldie 

Ye«r atur year tlie grave hidn 
Htkremainrng patiiots who IIic 

Mof Americau Indqieudeuce, 
t (M no more. 
Amwj thtl'e, Mar>-land can h 

Iprllxd tbao General btone. Ea

  rlf period ot the American re\ 
like great tlieatre of aclion t 

uptain ia the celebrated reg 
Hjbly dillinguithcd hunfelt' a 

, White Plains and Prince 
Ikttive aftions vrhicb decided 
lljf, until the battle of German 

Iveda wound that deprived h

  tit remainder of life. 
lith;i lituation the powers o 

aive, they were Ueadi 
the lame caufc for wh'w 

|H>nd as reprefenrative of 
J S and as a mttnber of tht 

ltd to ferve his country v 
»tlit hightft ftation referved I 
|»««ien of Maryland. In ITS 

of Maryland, and during 
(years, to which the cond 
*t °f an individual in th 
i with unanimity, and di(

x with tipplaufc. 
| After this period, it iy probj 

ln the American it 
e -.irifing from his w« 

on a premature decline, i 
t life more utlcomtortab 

c frrvant of his rank ai(d 
i, and finally he lunk it 

«k»h!nd him of which no 
= him, thr character of 

« >«, an intrepid foldicr, i 
H. hofpitable and friendly j 
[The uniformed corps of A 

"w fn attend the funeral ol
**ith military honours, 

' 0» Saturday the fifth, cap) 
, and captain Duvall' 
« V i o'clock in from 

eivrd thecorpff, ^luc ] 
from the country-, and t| 

i>nd under the di (charge
 U« following order to the 

In front a deUchine
-^ hraded hy capu 
'* phyficians and attend

.L . Tlie l*arfe w"h 
lll« "Rht and |eft a dcta

"' glf file, headed by 
The reltj^s of , 

Ultuen of the revolu 
»Vml>ersof the-Ciurin 

''OtUchnient of iofantiy

  i Citizens, two
I  V*1* ?rave lh"f(- niela 
C «««omlry rtligiout ccr,
" honour,.



,V(Urinformfd, that EDWABD HM.L,-Efq; one N 
,'Lcoun<il of this n»*, h« »>«"> »PP°'»t«» by ^ 
^fuleniof the United Slates, Coram.moner of T^
*%r the State »« Maryland, V.te Bi.>;AMiK X
 ^   VIV-. annouiied treasurer of tiie Western "7 cru..*000, £IM, 4UJJU'" •« -I

tthes from Spain, by Mr. Dalton. have been 
_, ,t the office of the (ecretary ot (late  ibey 
y to be important, and ol a pacific afpecU

gentlemen are elefted members of 
I delegates of this ttatc For

nd W. H. M'Pherlbn, ef-

1>

INVISIBLE LADY.
IKVISIBI.K LADY is now exhibiting »t tlte 

houfe of Mr. WILMAM BREWEB, oppofiu: 
tbe church, in this city. Thofe who intend to vifit 
this aftonifnhxly curious and INCOMPREHEN 
SIBLE EXHIBITION, which has alike nonplufied 
the mufing philofophen, and the inquifitive virtuofi, 
both of Europe and America, will embrace the pre- 
ftrjt oppcfl-tunity ; another may never offer.

~ ' of admittance SO centsr  ChiWrrn

Cotnet.

I*.
1 ft, tfqu'r"

ountj — Jnhn C. Bond, Thom«s Ayres, 
weiy mid John turwwod, eiquirc.. 
Count; — 'lubus E. Sunibury, Alexis 

Mofe« IJrowD and George Harrynian, cl-

Ciun/v  -William Lyles, \Villhm 
on aud Alexander Con-

Couwy   Daniel 
uku lackey »lld Thomas

UK>I 
,_ j^»i

Ce'rrrt

Joab Waters, 
cfquircs.

r Daniel Sheridlm-7' James Alexan- 
H. Vrazy and William,Miller,efquires. 
unij—Kicliard Mackall, William Som- 
id Ireland, jun. -and Benjamin ii. Mack- 

^((juirei.
S. Mary's Countj—Raphael Ncale, jun. Wilfred

JJJ, A liliam Hebb, and Luke W. U*ri>er, efquires.
fftuter Count)  Zadock Sturgis, Joflma Pre-

4ai,Jolin Williams .aiid Robert J. H. Handy,

the curiofity of vifitors to the Invisible 
Lady be'not gratified, their money will be returned. 

October II, 1-804. A

Jint reeci-afd, and for Salt, at the
Book and Stationary Store,

AT THE PRINTING-OFKICE,

CURRAN's Speeches, Ferdinand and Elmira, m 
new novel, by a Laily of MalTachufetts, Inte- 

refling AurcJot-s of tfie heroic' conduct, of Women, 
previous to and during the French revolution, tranf- 
Ulcd from tlw French, Conflitutions of tlie United 
State*, the latefl edition It contains all the acts con 
cerning the government of the new -Rates, fcc. down 
to March, 1804,

A variety of Hovels, 8tc»
Bibles, Teftaments, Davidfon's Latin Grammer, 

with Srntentia, latefl edition, Dictionaries, different 
kinds, Scott's LefTons, Sandford and Merton, Cough's 
Arithmetic, Dilworth's Afliftant, Dilworth's, Web- 
fler's and Columbian Spelling Books, Hrllory of Eng 
land, abridged, for the ufe of fchooli, Looking-Glafs 
for the Mil'd, Fifher's Young Man's Companion,

SELECTED.

For «ni4mtm,iSMj i anJetrgau nu-plicitf, ttefotlatdiig Hjtrt 
bmx trtn 'tefaom .mrfxutal. /« ^n/bofom 10 cold t, to tx 
able to read tbnt vitbout emotion .» 'Meter, let neb agmin 
ftrt Might in the toarmt of tint tpttia nf poetry oMrtutd 
to the heart. [». r. HEBAI.B ]

THE MAID WITH BOSOM COLD. •

CouHtj—Jofeph Ennalls, Solomon Fli 
nt, Johu Ectlelioii and Jofiah Bay ley, elquires.

C&n&neU.
On rnday Ull, about lour o'clock IIP the morning, 

ltd out ol' this life, in the fifty-fourth year of his 
[^General JOHN HOSKIKS STONE, after a long 
l»dfaiulul illnels, which he bore with the refiguation 

 4 irrtiuHJe of a chritlian foldier. 
Yor alter yeir the grave hides from our view fome 

llftk remaining patiiots who Hied their blood in fup- 
tof American Independence, and toon they will 

i few no more.
Along thrle, Maryland can boaft few more diflin- 

ptoA tbao General btone. Early in life, and at an 
»ly period ot the American revolution, he appeared 

|i tie great theatre of action that then opened, as 
luptain in the celebrated regiment of Small wood. 
(highly dillinguithcd hunielf at the battles ol Long 
pd, White dams and Prince-town, and in thole 

Ifcalhve ac\ions which decided the fate of our coun- 
Irj, uuul the battle of German-town, where he re- 
|c«d i wound that deprived him of bodily activity

c remainder of lifc. 
lsthi> lituation the powers of his mind did not re- 

i midive, they were lleadify and diligently ex- 
i'm the lame caufc for Which he had toughi and 

id as representative of his native county of 
and as a member of the executive council he 

ltd to ferve his country until he was promoted 
Ilk highefl ftation referved by our couflitution for 

jxitoen of Miryland. In IT94 he was elefted Go. 
|lmxir of Mar) lai>d, and during the term of thre* fuc- 

to which the conllitution limits the con. 
: of an individual in that Itation, he was rr- 

I with unanimity, and diftharged the duties of
with applaufe.

After this period, it i> probable that the hardfhips 
w&rJ In the American revolution, and the do- 
itude -.irifing from his wounds, ContribuU^p td 
f on a premitnre decline, and rendered the even- 

! ol lift more uncomfortable than a foldier and 
: frrvant of his rank aifd merit had a right to 

, and finally he tunk into the grave, leaving 
1 him of which no circumftance can now 

: him, thr charafter of an honefl and honoura- 
tuin, an intrepid foldier, a firm patriot, and a li- 
»l, bofpitable and friendly ciliten. 
"" uniformed corps of Annapolis

Adi's GrarVner, Primers, kc. tic.
Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco and 

plain binding, Hymn Books, tec.
Wilting paper, different fixes, per ream or quire, 

i Wrapping do. do. Dutch Quils, Penknives, Inlflands, 
\Ink-powder, Sealing wax, red and black, wafers, do. 

0". Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket hooks, Slates and 
Slute Pencils, red Tape, Indian rubber, Stc.

Tooth-hrulhes, and Hayden's Dtntnhcc, Court 
PJailler, Windfor Soap, kc. _

Annapolis, October 10, 1804; ' •

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition the next general affcmbly 
of Maryland for an act to pafs in my favour, to 

be relrafed from deb's that I am unable to pay ; I 
have fof%|veral weeks been confined in Pjince- 
George's county gaol, w JAMESiGANTT. 

Oftober 3, 18O4.___(% ftvt/fjt^*_____

N O T I C E.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eflate of 
THOMAS HARWOOD, late of the city of 

Annapolit, deceafed, are requefled to produce them, 
thofe indebted are defined to make immediate pay- 
menu

. RICHARD HARWOOD, of THOMAS,
Admini(lra.tor. / 

Annapolii, Oftober 10, 1804. / ____

NOTICE.

T HE owners of land in Allegany county, Ma 
ryland, are herrby informed, that Mr. Ro- 

BKRT TEVIS, at Mr. Grammer's tavern, a juror 
from faid county, is authorifed to receuethe county 
tax for 1804, for me during the-fittinj^l the gene 
ral court. *>»'* >

urng te^ 
// 

M^IAHWILLIAM MIAHflf; Colleaor of 
the* firft diftrift, Allegany county.

A Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Pofl-OfRce, Annapolis, September

30, 1804.
TULIANA J. BR1CE, James E. Brice, Abra- 
\ ham Bryan, rev. Mr. Beeftonj care of Mr. Simp- 
Ion, Ne |lv Browning, Jofeph Brown, William 
BrooVe, care of Charles Hanfbnt Annapolis; Wil 
liam Brewer, fen. James Baldwin, Francis Baldwin, 
near Annapolis. "*

Clerk of the Houfe of Delegates (S), rev. John 
Carroll, John W. H. Carroll, Wm. Coe, Mordecai

. ,.,- ,f,,- j-n- -nTj ' "" Cockey, W4liam Caton, William Caton, jun. (3), 
(o attend the funeral of this diltinguifhcd cm- ' - - --

»ith military honours,
h Saturday the fifth, captain MU'MT'S tnmpany of 

' 'U'ry, and captain Duvall's company of" infantry, 
W »« '<.' i o'clock in front of Mr, Caton's tavern, 
fceivrd the corpfe, which had been brought thi- 
from the country, and theme, with folemn inn- - .^

Anne-Hcmmings, Samuel Hi Howard (5), John 
Hurft (2), Paul Holland, Edward Hall, Kmfey 
Harrifon (3), Chriflopher Hohne, Annapolis; Philip 
Hammond (3), near Annapolis.

Mrs. Johnfon (5), care of Vachel Stevens, Ruth 
Johnfon, Henry Johnfon, Anne Jones, Annapolis.

Viaor Knight, Annapolis; William Kerby, Weft 
river. ^

The R. V\Maftrr, I-odge N. 12, Mary Ma»k- 
land, James Munroe, James Meager, John Mofs 
(2), Annapolis.

John Nicholfon, John Nonris, Annapolis; Sarah

Mary Caftle, P. Collins, care F. Grammer, Mary 
Chancy, care of Stephen Rummells, Annapolii.

Thomas B. Dorfey, Annapolis ; John Deale, 
Annt>Arundel county.

BT WILLIAM

• OF me they cry, I'm ofteiiTWd—
• Sec there the MiW with bofom cold! 
4 Jm&Jfrrtnct o'er he? heart profldrt, 
' Ard lurr mnd lovers (be derides t
• T1««ir )dl« darts, onmraning chains,
• Fantaftic whimi and filli paint (
' In pride feturc, in ickloo bold,
' S«e there the Maid wnMtpfooi <*»U.'
Ah ! ever be they thai aWeiv'd ! 
Siill b« m; bofcm ruld b»li^M, 
And mvir may imjuirina; eyet 
Pierce thrn* unhappy Love's riilgnift -. 
Yt i could ihry all my bofoi»i lh»re, 
And lee each ]»'mlul tumult tbcnc, 
Ah ! never fhould 1 then be told, 
That I'm the Maid with bofom cold.
A fate feven my fuflerin^ mind 
To cfKikfs ftrugglrs lta> tonCgn'd. 
I feel a flame I muA not own, 
1 love y« every hrjie is flown | 
Too llrnng to let my paffinns (way. 
Too weak to teach it to obey, 
I agonize, Mid>then am told 
Thai I'm ih^rj|iiV»ilh bofom cold.
Tt.e joy o'er all my looks expreft 
Concealt a bofi m ill at reft ; 
To ball' aril mull I hafte awajr, ,_ 
But onl) imitate the yay : \ .' . * 
1 jeft at love and ifxrk hit rtow*f, ' ;* 
Tet ftfl 1,-t triumph rvery hnw; :. •'• 
And loll to every blif»—am t.>ld '• •". 
That I'm tlic Maii> with bul'um cold. , • 
Unable Irom myfelf to fly, . / ' 
1 catch e»ch word, 1 -..id e»rh e)e-j . '. s 
Antonio comes—T die witli fear, .. 
Left others -nark my fault'ring air i . . 
My eye perhaps too fondly gaz'ti, 
My tongue too much—to" little prait'd t 
Sufpieion's trembling (U*e—I'm told 
That I'm the Maid with bofom cold.
With anxious toil, with eeaickfs car*, ' 
Content and cartleii I appear i ' 
And mirth beneath another'* eye, 
Alnne I heave tte tartekCii figh. . 
Hang mufing u^ax Hi image dear, ' 
Frcdoti my cheek IB' unbidden tear, 
And think, ah ! why (lu>uld I be told 
That I'm the Maid with L- Com cold ' " •
Tlie flower may wave its fuUage gay, - • 
And Haunt it to the gairilb day, . 
Unreen the while a canker's power . 
May hafle its honours to devour ; 
And thus, while vainly round m- play 
Youth's zephyr breath, and Heafurt't ray, 
My fate unknown, my tale untold, 
Thu» finks tire Maid with bofom cold.

A HEW WAY TO PBEVKHT CATtHI^O COLD.
• ^^^

AS honcft PAT t'wkrd Dublin city,
Was tnv'Ung on one day. ; ' . 

" O GrmnaeJtrtt," or feme fuch ditty.
Singing along the way : 

The fkjr grtw bl«dc, the clouds grew big, , • ^ .
In torrent* frll the mil : ' . 

FAT ftopp'd—poll'd off his hat and wig, ' '
And then ^rcnt on"mg»in. • ** •

" Dear ftioy," faid DKBMOT, " wKy my lad, •'-- • 
" Wh»t for a trkk it that'

iy PAT! the folks wHl think you mad<! 
ut on your wig and hat."

Peace! peace !" faid PATRICK in a pet, 
" Such (luff I'll not be told ; 

" For (hould ihy hai and wig get wet, 
" D'ye fee, / migtt catci cold."

AKECDOTE.
AN Innkeeper, lately complaining to a French gentle*- 

man, that his houfe was gvawr infrfted with r»t«. and that 
he would willingly give '•c^uidurable fum to get nd of 
then), win, on toe following morning, and after the French* 
man had received hit bill, accoAed by him. " Sir, 1 (hatt 
tell you vich vay you fliall get rid of de rat."—" I will be 
much obliged to you if you can," rtplwd the landlord.— 
" Veil den, only charge de rat at yo* cbargt Mr, ami I'll be 
<t—d V<fr fat nrr come to your boute again .**.

ii

Charlrt Fiflier, Annapolis.
Jolin Gwinn (3), N. Gaffaway, Mr. Green, An- J}y virtue of a writ of venditimi exfonas, Jo me di

i >«i ui>dcr the di (charge of art'r.ler , proceeded 
tke following order to the grave-yard : 

In front a detachment of artillc/y,
headed by captain Muir. 

"* phyficians and attendants of the deceafed.
The liearfe with the corpfe. 

1 lh« right and left a detachment of infantry, iu 
Cngle file, headed by captain Dnvall.

The retft^ops of the decoafed. 
Offiiers of the revolutionary army and 

  Members of the? Cincinnati, two and two. 
A deuchment of iafanivy, with arms reverfcd.

will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC -SALE, 
for cafh, on t'.ie 2 3d of October next, at Mr. 
WILLIAM CATOK'S tavern, tlie following pro 
perty, to wit t

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, called HAIBI- 
SON'S RKSURVET, containing fix hundred 

acres, more or lefs, whereon S. Harrifon now lives ; 
taken as the property of Samuel Harrifon, jun. ac 
fuodry funs, one at the inftance of John Turner and 
Co. ufe of Wallace and Muir, one of David Weemi, 
ufe of Jofeph Evans, and one of Jolhua Johnfon, 
ufe of Thoma* Cook.

At the fane place and time, will be fold, fundry
Citiiem, two and two, Morris, Weft river, "William Norroan, Anne-Arun- negroes, taken as"the property ofljVIIJi Quynn, Efq"; 

the grave thofe melancholy duties clofed, hy ^ ̂ my. ' deceafed, f9r officers fees. ThTYal wlil begin at
g. Mnomary religious ceremonies and appropriate 
"'liry honour^.

ATTENTION !
THE membets-.of the Artillery 

1 Infantry Companies are requested to take 
"ice that a meeting of said companies is 
tpoaed until Saturday the 30th inst.

Mary Ridout, Annapolis.
Dr. James E. Stoneftreet, care of Wm. Alexan 

der, B. Stuart, Samuel Shepherd, Annapolis.
Mr. Tilly, Annapolis; Gideon White, William 

Wells, Anuapolis; Charles Warfield, near Anna 
polis. '    y

  JCT» None of The above 
without the money.

S. GREEN, P. M.

12 o'clock.
«y II. HOWARD, Late IherifT. 

September 22, 1804.______

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY..

. ._ ' ^J* Subfcrlptions for this, valuable work; now 
be delivered printing in Philadelphia, hi two' volumes, 4t», prioe 

30 dollars, inboard i, received at *V prinving-cffice.



Notice u hereby given,

THAT • petition will fre prefented to the general 
.Ifcrobly of Maryland, at their next feflion, 

fora law to incorporate the fubfcriber* to the Farmirt 
Bank of Maryland. '

Annapolis," Oaober 3, I804.

NY
NOTICE,

perlon who underfta.^. the__math«m»tiet.ANY perlon wno uuucmn-. ..— ----- 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on tlie Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.*" P. HAM-MOND.

T I C E.
'HE fubfcriber being indebted to a larger amount 

ji than he it able to pay, is under the nevflity of 
informing his creditors that he means to petition the 
next general .flembly for ail act of infolvcncy.

^ THOMAS KING.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the fubfcribrrs have obtained 

the orphan, court of Anne-Arundel county, 
letters of Jminiftration on the perfoual eftate ot 
WILLIAM FENNELL, junior, late of f*%*°™- 
t7, deceafcd. All perfon, indebted to /»*««"« .re 
defired to make immediate payment, and thofe having 
claims are defired to bring them in, properly authen 
ticated, for fetllement. .

JOHN LUSBY, I Admimftra- 
EBENEZER CROMWELL, S tors. « 

September 25, 1804.__________ W
To tht VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county wd the

^k City of .Annapolis. 
Gentlemen, .

FOR the honour you once conferred °" me, in 
making me your choice a, (heriff of Anne-Arundel 

county, and particulaily for the real you ".mfefted 
on that occafion, I offer you my warm and fincere 
thanks ; having rea^n to hope that my official con-

Oy virtue of a decree of the .high court of chancery 
of the State of Maryland, will be SOLD, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premifes, at 12 
o'clock, on Monday the 15th day of October,

THE LOT now in poffcfiion of Mrs. ELIZABETH 
CLAUDE, of the city of Annapolis, with the 

""' Y convenient 
terms of fate

for Sale «t tne Printing-office, 
f Price one dollary)

The LAWS of MARYLAND,
Faffed November fefnon, 180S.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, living tt ^ 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-AruixM 

count** on Wednefday the 2111 ult. a negro mat 
named CHARLES, 'about twenty-two or twtm». 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of t 
yellowirh complexion, the infidc of one of his 
has a knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel ; 
on-when he -went away a gre coaten, Griped »„ 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloaths m 
a bundle winch are unknown. He was feen new the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid n 
any g*ol, fo trot 1 grt him again, (lull 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all pcriouj 
from employing or harbouring him. 

Oft. 6, 1803. /
THOMAS PINOLE,

UMI you n«»c ••••• •— ——-- w . •
I natter myfelf that your confidence in me has not
diminilhed. Preferring therefore on your future (up- ___——————————————————————————^
^'li^^S:^;^^^^^ Patent Machine for Shelling Con,.
candidate at the next election for (heriff; (hould

obtain yonr fuffrages, every

tion, which will be obtained in five weeks from the 
day of fale, (hall pay whatever money (hall then and 
there be agreed upon. j JL 
_______ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Truftee.

By virtue ot an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, directed to the fubfcriber, will be 
SOLD, on Thurfday the 18th day of October 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the fuh- 
icriber's dwelling-houfe, in Middle Neck, if iair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter,

A LL the perfonal property of ROBERT J ACOB, 
. late of faid county, d'ccafed, confiding of one 

(loop, with rigging, one row boat, on? trunk of 
wearing apparrl, two filver watches, one time piece, 
ifA a number of other articles too tedious to enu 
merate. Terms of fale, for all fums under twenty 
dollars cafh, and for all fums above twenty dollars 
three months credit will be given, by giving notes or 
bonds, with approved fecurity.

HOWABD DUVALL.
Sept?niber 26, 1804. *>\_________

WHEREAS by virtue of an aft of coogrrf,, 
entitled, An aft to promote the progreft ot 

ufeful arts, Sec. PAUL PII.SBUKY, of Newbirv. •

Annapolis, September 18, 1804

N O T I C E.
/^1OMMITTED to my cudody, on Saturday the 
\_Jk 25th day of Augud, a negro man by the name 
of NED, but fince fays his name is STEPHEN, and 
that he did belong to FRANCIS DIGCES, of Charles 
county, and was fold to a Georgia man, but does not 
recollect his name ; he is about S fert 8 or 9 inches 
high, fpare made, about 18 or 19 years of age, of a 
lightifh complexion, with a fear on the left fide of his 
chin, occafinned by a knife ; his cloathing is a calico 
jacket, ofnahrig Ihirt, and ftiiped Holland troufers. 
His owner is defired to come and take him away, or he 
will be fold for his prifon fees, and other expences. 

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county, j^

Annapolis, September 6, 1804.

NOTICE.

THERE are in the gaol of Prince-George's coun 
ty, thr following negroes : A negro man who 

calls himfelf ROBERT, and fays he belongs to 
JOUK DASHIELL, of Soinerfft county, he is a black 
lellow, and appears to be between thirty and forty 
years old, about five feet ten inches high; had on 
•when he was committed, an- ofnabrig (hirt, blue pea 
jacket, red under jacket, an old hat, coarfe (hoes and 
(lockings, and ofnabrig trouftrs.

Alfo a negro man named GABRIEL, who U faid 
to be the (lave of the reverend SYLVESTER BOAR- 
HAM, of Charles county, he is a dark mulatto, about 
five feet fix inches high, appears to be about fifty 
years old ; had on when he was committed, an ofna 
brig (hirt, blue cloth coat, blue pantaloons, and old 
wool hat, coarfe (h.->es and dockings.

The owners of faid negroes are deftrnd to pay their 
prVbn fees and take them out of gaol, or they will 
be fold agreeably to law.

ALEXIUS BOONF., Sheriff of
Prince-George'* county. 

September 10, 1804.

N O T I C Ef

THE fubfcriber having obtained letters tcdamen- 
tary on the cftite of JOSEPH HUTTON, !/:e of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, requcfts all prifons 
indebted to faid cdste to make immediate- payments, 
and thofe having claims to nute them known as foon 
u poiublr, to j% Jf

RIC^RD GrrfUTTON, Executor.

OR REN r,
A VALUABLE MILL, fituatcd on the Federal 

road leading from the city o," Annapolis to the 
city of Walhington, diftant from the former fix 
miles, and is very convenient to a good landing on 
South river ; the mill houfe is large and convenient, 
and the mill well fixed for bufincls, (he (lands in an 
excellent neighborhood for purchafing grain, or 
country cuftnm ; with the mill may be had 310 acres 
of land, a urt of it is meadow, now in cultivation, 
and produce! large crops of hay ; there are feveral 
fmall improvements on the land. A turther defcrip- 
tion is thought unnecelTary, as it is deemed no per. 
fon will purchafe or rent without firft viewing the 
property ; if the property is fold a credit of two years 
will be given. Apply to

f* SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
AnnapoTis, September .1, 1804

yusr
AMD TO BK BOLD AT THIS OFFICE,

A SERMON, 
ON RliVF.ALED R

Bv JotE?H WYATT,

Anne-Arumu-1 county, fc.

I HEREBY certify, That ROBERT MEHRIKEN 
Urouglit before me, the fuhfcriber, one of the 

judices of the peace for tlie county aforefaid, a fmall 
TOW BOAT, which wan left in his poffeflinn by two 
men who were drangers ; the laid boat is twel"c feet 
keel, and five feet beam, varnifhed bottom, and ap 
pears to have been lately repaired. Given under my 
hand, this 7th day of June, 1804.

RICHARD MXBRIKEM.
The owner or owners of the above defcribed boat 

are defired to conic, prove property, pay charges, and 
take her away A «/

VA ROBERT MERRIKEN.

^OMMITTED to rrVy cudody a* a runaway, a 
Ji negro man who calls himfelf STEPHEN, and 

fays he belongs to the edate of PERKCRINK Bonn, 
deceafrd, of St. Mary's county ; he appears to be 
about 23 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, dout 
made, and nearly blind, in fo much that he can 
fcarcely do any plantation work, which he fays pro 
ceeded from the fmall-pox ; had on when committed, 
a brown coarCe cloth jacket, an old ofnabrigs (hirt, 
and a corduroy parr~cnr breeches. His owner is de- 
firrd to pay charges and take him away, other wife he 
will be fold, as tl.e law directs, for his prifon fees, 
kc. JOSEPH GREEN.^heriff of

Charles county. 
Auguft 1, 1804.__________

ANNAPOLIS R.ACEb.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, 

over thr Annapolis courfe, on Tuefday the 23d day 
of October next, heats four miles each, carrying 
weights agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wednesday the 24th day of October, the 
COLT's PURSE of ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, heats

and improved method, bearing date on the I5th 
of October, 1803. And whereas the faid Paul. 
bury hath afTigned all his right, title, and intered, 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul Ad»m 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swafcy, 
Jofeph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, andftateof Ma 
chufetts, and thereby giving to them the excl 
right of conftrucYmg, uUng, and vending to oth 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen year* from the 
of faid letters patent, with full power to rectivt 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and tp j 
form and execute all fuch ac\« relative to the frae 
the faid Paul Pilfbury might have legally 

' or executed.
NOTICE. 

That by virtue and authority of the abovt _ 
ment, the aforrfaid Adams, Burnham, Swtfrr, 
Lord, hath given, granted, and alfigned, onto ] 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the excl 
right, liberty, and authority, to condruft, Dft, 
vend to others to be ufed, the afurefaid ftvrlling 
chine, during the whole unexpired tern of fmi 
years, (for whictt the exclufive privilege ha« been 
cured as aforefaU by letter* patent) for the date . 
Maryland, and all that part of the diftrift of Cohmbi 
lying on the north fide of the river Patownx' 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which 
be Teen at Annapolis at any time, and is Cow i 
to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or toon 
the faid machines, with licence to mike utt of i 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them *i 
out furniming the machine, one machine might ( 
four or five perfdns in a neighbourhood, by each 
fon getting licence to ute it, •which will not n 
five dollars each.

This machine has been feen and much 
by the prefident, and mod of the memben of 
greff, as well as by a great number of guul 
farmers and others from different parts of the L" 
States. The cod of a machine, with licence to 
it, will not exceed thirty dollais. I will (ell the

MAR

clufive right of making ufe of this machine for i 
or more counties, on very moderate tertm. A r 
and a boy with this machine worked by hind, 
eafily (hell one hundred bulhcls of corn in n . 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned hf I 
borfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in thii*| 
other (late can grant licence to ufethis machine W 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the diftr.a i 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it i 
proper licence will be prefcntcd if known. 
V ^ - - JAMES WILLIAMS.

/nm tht Political and Comm 
TO THE MARQUIS DE C

I "*'
IrpOyour icknowledgefl attemp 
I | ty U s ciitien, by engaginr. 

t lot rtifonings of a foreign 
,,-d to idd the atrocity of imp* 
l^fcdiniion, which had been m: 
^ntioni of an oath.

lite nature of your employit 
.jfpr means, you might have 
\teil a » motive, for the former p; 
|p tkt mortification of your faihir 

lot of a caufe be traced fo 
_jill that is honourable, jufl, 

TV guarantee of the nation * 
• ; but, ai that guarantee cam 

radtd, by any condructioo 
rwith the privilege of fall 

lofthe United States with 
_,o' that charge through th< 
, neither your office, nor ar 

r (lull redrain my refiitatii 
, nor prevent the refuttt 

.f _M channel.
[bfoijr belief that " political i 

i K to receive >rith " lefs r 
of your propofalsv, 7 

i i correct view of your own i 
o «erc deceived in the mnalc

I The cirenmftances of that c 
/ ind correctly detailed ii 

pnortful review of that ftate 
I oat every part of the depofi 
W« Icavr yon to enjoy the Y 
ft _e evafions and contradict 

By thofe contradicti 
d to invalidate the diftnten 

b»tbt relations of private cl
-f degraded by a comparifo 
' "i Yrujo. A man, fir, wl 

' ill worth, and public ft 
ififlrates of his nation 

I confideration with your t 
J»t cmainly quite as hone
  ixicnt date than the title 

|[N tloobtlefs prefurned that ] 
"t " the editor of a newf| 

iifutandtng J»H had sclrctc 
»\ms ! ) " are fcarcrly to b

run for heats two 
miles each.

On Thurfday the 25th day of October, the SUB 
SCRIPTION PURSE of not Icfs than ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, heats three miles each.

Auguft 28, 1804.

By virtue of a writ of vcnditivni exfonat, to me di 
rected out of the general court, will be SOLD,

WILLIAM M'PARLIN, 
CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKM

RESPECTFULLY informs the citisensoT 
napolis, and its vicinity, that S: I 

meneed BUSINESS at the (hop lately 
WILLIAM FARIS, in Weft-ftreet, where clotb" 
•watches of ~very defcription may be repair*1 '1 
mod approved manner, and on the mod 
terms, alfo gold and filver work made, loU, >»J 
paired j engraving, fuch as cyphers, fe»l», *" 
executed, and he afTurei thofe who pleif* 
him with their commands, that the ut 
ibilities fhall be exerted to give general

N. B. Old gold and filver bought as i
Augud 22, 1804._____fff

TAKE NOTICE.

N O T I C

T HEREBY forewarn all perfon* from hunting, 
with either dog or gun, on my lands lying on 

Cbefapeake biy, in Anne-Arundel county, as J am 
determined to proCccute all fuch offenders.

JOHN GWINN. 
Annapolis, September 19, 1804. yy

:ourt. Will be aULL). A^_ATTT- r < r •! • _r -. k>
at PUBLIC SAL^ on the 22d of Oftober next^ f H£fn^&S%£ %
,f fair, ,f not the fird fair day thereafter, a the ft *rf ^ and &^<f will be prcr,

WILLIAM CATOM, in the city ot nthfrm- (? ,, lhAuS, difcgreeable, he
irfoni.

TILLY, 
Anne-Arundel county

i of LAND, called
_ son's SECURITY, taken as the property of 

Sanuel Harrifon, and fold to fatiify a debt due 
Eleanor Hall, as executrix of John Hal), for the 
ufe of Nicholas Harwood. Y **9

HENRY HOWARD^Tate (heriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Auguft 29, 1804.
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ith, of which, under all t 
" yon have mentioned, I I 

1 myfelf. By the nature 
n, I am compelled, for d 
<n I may be unknown, ' 

i », in connexion with tti 
f rft»bli(h my claims to bel

* with which you have 
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*n my fellow -citizen! of

*«ple of other countries, 
»ouchers of rharaAer, th 

' en thus exto.'ted from mi 
d thit on the part of maj 
« exiP.ed a fmgle moti 
ure from truth in framin| 
"ulllikcwife have reflec" 

de Cafa Yrujo, ei 
tion, every wi(h to 

« unfuccefsful attempt, 
fortible dfgrr^, to promp 
'i when thc/e rcftiltj are i
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TO THE MARQUIS DE CASA YRUJO.

a*,
I rpOyour acknowledged attempt to corrupt my fideli-
II ty u a ciitzen, by engaging my fervices to fup- 

: the rtafonings of a foreign minider, you have 
J to »dd the atrocity of impeaching the truth of

I BfManiion, which had been made under the facrecl 
(Uiptiooi of an oath. * 
]»te nature of your employment, and the paucity

I gf f«* means, you might have found an excufe, as 
ittl a a motive, for the former part of your conduct; 
i uV mortification of your failure only, can even the 

Iftdov of a caufe be traced for this lad departure 
i ill that i> honourable, jud, and true. 

TV guarantee of the nation will protect your per 
il but, ai that guarantee cannot, in this country, 
Itewtndtd, by any condruction, to invcd a foreign

* with the privilege of falfelyi charging a citi- 
sof the United State* with perjury, and of pro- 
jiting that charge through the medium of a newf- 
n, neither your office, nor aH the I'ancttons of di- 

r (lull redrain my refutation of the deliberate 
, nor prevent the refutation being made thro* 

: channel. 
[b roar belief that " political intolerance" had pre-

* to receive Vith " lefs reluctance" the com- 
of your propofals, you may have exhi- 

i i correct view of your own mind, however groff- 
|fno vert deceived in the analogy which it fugged-

circnmftances of that communication weir 
' and correctly detailed in my depofition, and, 

|uartful review of that datement, 1 folemnly af- 
Itbt every part of the depofition is true. I (halt 

: leave you to enjoy the honour and the bene- 
^rf tie evafions and contradictions which you have 

By thofe contradiction! you have endea- 
d to invalidate the difintereded oath of a man, 

km the relations of private character, would deem 
W degraded by a comparifon with the Marquis 

'i Yrujo. A man, fir, who hnlds tedimonials 
al worth, and public fervice, from different 

snjrtft rates of his nation, which will obtain 
I conGderation with your boaded nobility, for 

ftt certainly quite as honourable, and even of 
iixient date than the title you bear. 

|Ia doobtlefs prefumcd that you had only to con- 
the editor of a newfpaper, whofe flieets" 

rihitanding jtu had selected them to diffuse jour 
i!) " are fcarcely to be feel, acrofs the wa- 
Sdiuylkill and tlie Dclxware, who is without 

s« the government, and without perfonal influ- 
' effectually to diflipate all that he had dated 

'the obligations of his oath. In this prefump- 
\> however, yo^fi have only betrayed «' a wicked 

' a miferable head." Where we are both 
i it is not, I hope, an undue aflumption td fup- 

I fhonld obtain equal credence with Mr. 
i abftracted from the fandions of my oath, 

i the prefent occadon your malignity has forced

I* a courfe of proceeding, in the vindication of 
rtth, of which, under all the " political intole- 

" yon have mentioned, I had heretofore fcorned 
1 myfelf. By the nature of your infamous im- 
o, 1 am compelled, for tne information of thofe 

11 may be unknown, to exhibit fuel, docu- 
i MI in connexion with the facts I have dated, 

i my claims to belief againd the contra- 
i  ith which you have unblulhi.tgly dared to 

true.
*n my fellow -citizen! of the United States, and 

[ wole of other countries, (hall have examined 
i touchers of rha»acter, the publication ot which 

JKCB thus exto.'ted from me; when they have re- 
Jthat on the part of major Jackfon there could
*n exif.ed a f.ngle motive for millatement or 
»re from truth in framing his depotition ; when 

(Ml likewife have reflected tbat on the part of 
i de Cafa Yrujo, every motive ariurg out 
lion, every wifh to avert the confequenccs 

unfuccefsful attempt, were combined in the 
^forcible drgrr^, to prompt his pervrrfion of the 

' »hen tl.cje refills are difpafjionately conf.dcr-
** will remain but one opinion on the fubjedt. 

fir, I even perfuade myfelf that your own na- 
*us informed, will pronounce that you have 
t«d the dignity of your office, and violated

a foreign minifter. Nor it U within the .control of and integrity, have hourly increafed by affection and 

any government to prevent a citi«en of the United edeem for you. Adieu, my dear friend; that the beft 

" " ...-- oj- jjcavcn', bleffmgs may encircle you, that your

path in life maybe fmooth and prosperous, your courfe 
through it eafy and happy, and that you may finally 
fmile, in nnceaf.ng blifi, is the prayer of your aiecti- '
nr..»- f^--J

States from repelling fuch a charge as you have bro't 
againd me ; nor of giving bis refutation of the calum 
ny through the fame medium, with that you have 
chofen for its proimlgatton, a public cewfpaper; 
could any other doctrine prevail, our citiitens would 
indeed become the miferable vaffals of thofe " didin- 
gurfhed flavet," about whom you have prated.

w; JACKSON.-
Philadelphia, October 9, 1804.
From tne letters with which I was honoured by 

general Wafhington, I have felected the two, which 
are fubjoined, on account of their dates, and the fub- 
je&s to which they relate.

The firfl was received on the, expiration of my mi- 
I'-tary fervice, which at the age of twenty-four, had 
embraced the period of the American war.

The fecond was received'when I was leaving the 
family of general Wafttington (then prrf.dent of the 
United States) to enter on the practice of the law.

It was my gride and my happinefs to preferve the 
friendlhip of that exalted man to tne clofe of his il- 
luftrious life.

  ' Princrton, November 1, 1783.
DT.AR sin,

Your letter reached me yefterday, and informed me 
of your intention to embark next week for Europe.

\Vilhing, from the efteem I entertain for your cha 
racter, to render you every fervice in my power, I 
could not avoid troubling you with the two encloled 
letters though your acquaintance in France made it 
almoft unnecefTary.

You will pleafe to accept my thanks for your oblig 
ing offer, and my wifhes for your fafe, pleafaiu and 
profperous voyage.

With great efteem,
I am, dear fir, . '

    Your mod obedient fervant,
Go. WASHINGTON.

onate friend, 

Major JAOKSOV.
B. LINCOLN.

Major JACKSOV.

    Philadelphia, December 26, 1791. 
DEAR SIB,

At the fame* time that I acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter, notifying me of your intention to en 
ter upon a profeuional purfuit, and during the enfuing 
term propofe yourfelf for admittance as a practitioner 
of law in the fupremc court of the ft ate of Pennfyl- 
vania, I beg yon to be perfuaded that my beft wifhes 
will accompany you in that or in any other walk into 
which your intereft or inclination may lead you.

That your determination it the refult of the beft 
view you have of your circumflances and expectations, 
I take for granted, and therefore (hall. fay nothing, 
which might embnrrafc the decif.on ; but with pleafure 
equal to the juftice of it (hall declare to you, that 
your deportment has been regulated by principles of 
integrity and honour, and that the 'duties of your fta- 
tion have been exocuted with ability ; and I embrace 
the occafion your addrefs haj afforded me, '  thank 
you for all your attentions, and for the fervice » which 
you have rendered" me Once you have been a member 
of my family.

Let your departure from it be made perfectly con 
venient to yourfelf   and believe me to be, with tin- 
cere efteem and regard, 

Dear fir,
Your affectionate and obliged fervant,

Go. WASHINGTON.

The following is one of .the feveral letters which
 were written by Mr. Jrfferfon to introduce me to the 
American minifteri io Europe Not having T id ted 
Spain this letter was not delivered to its addrrfj. Ic 
was tranfmitted to Mr. JefFerfon, and 'returned by 
him to me, fince he ha* been prefident of the United 
States.

• -

Philadelphia, Jtmt 1, 1793.
DEAR SIR,

The l>e,arer hereof is major Jackfon, formerly of 
the army, and afterwards of the pref.dent's family. 
Suppofing it poflible he may fee you at Madrid, I 
with plrafure make him known to you, as a gentle 
man of information, talents and worth. He merits
 well any attentirms you ran fhew him, and I alfo will 
be thankful for tliem, Iliould lie, from the circum- 
ftances of the times, need your official interferences. 
I am fure that, as one among our bed citizens, he 
will have the benefit of tl*m. 1 am with fiuccrc and 
ccnftant attachment,    . ,- -   - . - 

Deartlr, ' ' " v "' "" ' 
Your affectionate friend,

Ta : JEFFERSON. 
Mr. SIIOET, mini (If r rffio>nt of 

the U. S. of America at ihe
Hnrpie, and one of their com-     ^ ' 
hiiffianen-plenipotenti^rietnow   '  
at Madrid. . ' .,

^™* *

Were it neceffary to mnltipl^' thefe proofs, they 
could.be drawn from my corrrfpondencc with tl»e molt 
refpcctablc men of our couikry, among whrm I may 
her 1: be permitted to introduce the name of general 
Pmckney, under whofe command, and in whofe regi 
ment, I ferved as a fubaltern and captain in the firlt 
year* of the revolution-war. It was then my pride to 
emulate the noble example, as it bas been my happi 
nefs, for almoft thirty years, to preferve the efteem 
and affection of this diflinguiflied ft ate fin an and fol 
dier.

No impartial, no honed man can for a moment be 
lieve, that a character thus acquired and maintained, 
could have been departed from by the fmalleft midate- 
ment of a mod contemptible communication, in which 
the perfon making the reprefentation bad not even the 
fhadow of art intereft for perverting the truth.

Enough, I truft, ha* now been dated 19 repel the. 
fcandalous afperlion.

More would be unneceffary, and thus much was re 
quired to vindicate the integrity of an honed fame.

W. JACKSON.

The following letter was addreffcd to me by gen. 
Lincoln, when 1 refignrd the office of afiiftant fecre- 
tary at war.   And it is my boaft, as it lias been my 
happinefs, to have enjoyed for twenty-fix years, the 
conllaftKfteem and affection of thii gallant foldier, 
this moil amiable, and moft-refyectable man.

SKCHKf rHKHCH POLICE.
The following article is made the fuhject of a pri 

vate letter from Paris of a recent date :
" The prrfent fecret French Police is founded upon . 

the plan of the Secret German Tribunals, during the 
twelfth, tlftteenth and fourteenth centuries, with the 
only exception that it fecretly infprcts or removes ob 
noxious or fuTpectcd prrfons ; whild they fecretly con 
demned, and Ucretly executed every perfon incurring 
their difpleafure. In the prefent French fydem, all 
forms are laid afide ; in the other, the forms were* 
more terrible than death itfelf. Under the prefent 
fydem, per ferns difappear from fociety, to be fhut up 
in dungeons, to be tranfportrd, or to be fhot, with 
out often knowing the caufe, equally unknown to the 
gaoler and by their executioner*. It is, and remains, 
the fecret of government. Formerly the accufcd 
were fummoned, tried, acquitted, or condemned ; had 
time to prepare themfelves for defence or by flight to 
efcape, if pofiible, their perfecutors. Under the pre 
fent fydem, all flight is impoflihle; efcape avails no 
thing, becaufe tlie agents of our fecret police arc eve 
ry where, in England as in Kuffia, in America as in

Princetoit, October 30, 1783. 

I was this morning honoured, my dear friend, with 
the receipt of your letter of this date, purporting your 
wifh to refign the office of aflidant feeretary at war.

While my own eafe and convenience, in a tone .,  ..,.-, ... _.. ._.._   - -      .. 

loud and expncit, caution me againd complying with - Africa, in Turkey as in the EaU-lnd.ej  i thfy »"   

your requed, the more filent, but perfuafive voice of fefs the defcr.pt.on [fignaUment] of the per on per- 

fricndfhip and judkx prevail, and tell me, that I mud /ecuted ; they are informed of hii hab.t. places of 

facrifice the former to your intered and happinefs, and retort, and have a fac f.imlr of hit hand writing. Un- 
- - ' ' r known to each other, thele agents aft in unrfonn by

their reports-as by thrir aftions. The Duke of Eng- 
hein, Moreau, Pichegru, Georges, and othere, were 
watched by hundreds of agenti for yaw, of whom 
not two knew each other. Louu XVIII. at War-

that I mud, however reluctantly, as your future prof- 
pacts in life are involved in the meafure, accept your 

refignaiion.
Permit me. my dear fir, before I take leave of yon, 

to return you my warmed thanks for your meritorious 
fervices in thr field, as my aid-de-camp, as well as 
for thofe you have rendered as my aflidant in the war 
office. Thele lervice*, I have the pleafiire to alTure 
you, have been feen, alfo, acknowledged and ap.irov-

'«»<)i in thii coun-ry tbat a citisen o-TSe pun- ed by your country'; betides 1 have enjoyed real fa- 
for obeying the law* by difdofinir «* 4efigns of tisfactioa lit your private frieodfliip, your faithTulneCi

idle threat of u demanding the punifhment of 
Jickfoo from the government" I laugh to icorn, 

to its merited contejnpt.

faw, and the Bourbons at London, are yet fin-rounded 
bv numetous agents unknown and invifible to tbe», 
a* to earh other. Tl.e tranfaftioin of the Cabioet* 
of Si. Peterfbufgh, of Vienna, and of Berlin, are U 
 well known to our government, as^hofe of Madrid, 
Florence, Naplet, St. Cloud, the H%u«> or of Bfn>«,

.1,,.



fwiments are very often oppofite, the.r 
in the fame central point. Not a to 
minifter, not a tlatefman, not a merchant

The cotifcquences of tbis event may be, the ter- 
Tnination of hoPalitte, between the two governments 
*«f their nMttfties Napoleon and Deffallnes 1, flnce

1 - —»- mav K*.

M.TI KOBE,

xrf U-HM-

tonf.dered M removed, the fct him by uy
,owed cl0 U:ly the exampleimnitter, not a iiate.man, m». . »  ~- •• • the ,owed

thor of any reputation, ««»« £ * ho employ the the fo
in'vif.hle aircnt. of oar ft.'et police, » no ,el"« /. ,     ,«.,

rmer, and no doubt .cone
power by 'a tenure at leaft equally

*5.
» We arrived here on the 23d inft. after 

pleafant paft"age-of 26 day, from Cape Heiyy.
- -. ~,

morning, for Algiert, Irom thence "proceed to

activity i 
Rate, as well as 
table

On our paflage, Mr. John Sears, midlhip 
lt ., overboard ; all our exertion, to fave him pro* 

"ineffectual; trie boat wa, immediately lowered (low 
returned at the end of half an hour without bn 
wa, thejon of captain Sears, who formerly \y 

Baltimore.the budget of ** *«£%£?. doable to fu^ his majefty will .-eg . cardina » J ^.   ̂  }
lUbfCT0£.v°uecS£ i"iage outof fome of hi, own relates, that the.ug^ce ^ ^ >nd his purfer, were iu
T,cy '^'«Aly J" rubieftT. The remony may correfpond ,n all refpeft. w.th tna ^ rf ^.^ by ^^ ^ ^irr^U1 ^ n. *-* ~   e*r.^,) £."e-j^ss;±;^^ti

the air <«***

.
the purfer wat To fevcrely wounded that his 
dcfpaired of."PHILADELPHIA, October 8.

__.. __. ....   His excellency "«^™^\£ t^ble" A young Dutch \ady, rending at Rou^
r - . r n,i lor the fame pur- v«'lor ot' the "*' L r, ,'n.r(>nt the faid ftate fallen in love witn Sir S. Smith, without hating (
They cnipjr - *« f"£ S^ °nd theinU'ty James A. Bayard » ft^^S UnTtedltL, feen him. The fame of the «ll». knight uV.,

the devotion of the «-.nr ' l"« -.. . d thc in the houfe ot rrpro.utat.ve« o ^ ; nttwjn to fuch a plten of c|uhrf||j.
 . .,e deift ; the bigotry ^^^J^'^Vthe fa- *>r the term of two years Iron, the fourth M»rcD ^P^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ .^ ^ ̂

.' i -». _ • .r.dT.. Mnr*»3 tt«SU J *l*wriiT!2  
ss

her hand, and lier fortune, and calling upon L. 
return, to deliver her country from thc French ^ 
Thi, letter having arrived at Flufhin^ by the i

—. _ JilT_..»rl *A. »K* l?f»nrti CTtfm^ifaf MM*.*

Royal Exchange

DEI AWARE ELECTIOH.
Mitchell, the lederal candidate£r go- ^'^^To the French "genei'at MonTt,"

 , had in Sufle* county, a majonty of 1086 « , ( rf ^ ̂  ̂
Kent county, a majority ot J -< 0 °rt»-!. «* ,. , .  _,»_.,...._ _ .... 1

I'
Total, 1441

oiepn Haflet, the democratic candidate for 
governor, had in Ncw-Caftle county, a ma 

jority of Majority for Mitchell, i,
Juine, A. Bayard, the federal candidate for re- 

prefentaiive to congrefs, had in SulTex coun 
ty, a majority of  

And in Kent county, a majority of

Total, 1430 
the democratic candidate

the of our ferret police the

UlUKt- l fc Ul~..> ." - ——-•—— j° -----l --— «r

damfel was afterwards arrcfted and thrown into |

The following extraft of * letter to the prop 
of the Alexandria Expofitor i« from a gemlcir, 
great fcientific and mechanical talenu, uow rtL. 
in England. " I faw a letter from Dr. Belcomk, 
York to a friend of mine, in which he tnrnliqiKi 
letter he had received from Dr. Beddoe, OH a difco 
ry for the cure of the gout, which had nc ;er fil 
The difcoverer (aid that no more was to be f 
from an attack of the gout than from the to:, 
operation of bleeding. The hiftory of the difco 
was this, that the difcoverer having a kind of r 
malic gout which withftjod all the remedies bcfi 

1069 known, he defpaired of .elief from medicint- 
361 walking out one day, which in that condition i 

not be expr&ed to be i'ar, he elpied fomt fro 
10. which the bird, eat freely. As it wa, not ranif«|

1072
342

1072
358

Ul «UtForeiKner,, as well » Frenchmen, have done 
foreigner,, « conf,ae r-HiK him the parent of 

Fouche the = hono «r ot conMer g ^
our fecret pol.ce , b»« the monarchy, but

'*' pref.des in the office of the fecret 
it.«l««i^«w.^,.F= 

or punithc, it, t,. In th. .lace he

.41
"oncerni, department, the whole

w . ____ _ ^ [111 V M.v. u.-—— .

eon-.rol; and the report of madame Suel and 
Genii, direcT.ng their operaiian,, is u*:li«ut fouttda- 
tion. Paffions, more than money,, are his means ; 
IM: alway, rmplays and addreflfi s the former ; (he Ut 
ter is only ufcd as an auxiliary to lilence reafon or 
coufucnce, if they fhould murmur."

ROSTON, Oc\«riPr I. 
A le'.ter ha, been receivrd in tor-n, dated Messina, ...~ - ......._...

(in the ifl*nd.of Sicily) July 1*2, 1K04, ftating, that ing with them again ft their 
» few days-previous, commodore Pirhle failed from I..ifaws, with whom they at 
thence with hi, fquadron, for the immediate purpofe 
of bombarding Tripoli.

NEW.YOHS, October 9.
Letter* from Cape Fr.iucoi,, received by the (loop 

Little Jack, arrived at this port, mention that it wa, 
very healthy at the Cape, vid that the government
wu very friendly to the American,.

October 10.
The light-houfc on Old Point Comfort, at the en 

trance of the Chcupeake, was, a few days' t'uice, de- 

ftroyed 'oy fire.
A Grenada paper of the 31ft of Auguft, mentions 

the fafe arrival of the London and Cork fleet, at Bar- 
and that lord Scafortb had returned from

•• • "n__*

~-"~- o ,
, .._, . tafte it, and finding, though the tafte

" War i* expected a.mou immediately between not difagreeable, he frequently eat of it, a\xi 
Spain and the United States. The Moor, are fitting fequence, wa, foon freed from hi, complaint, 
out their whole force, for what purpofe i, not known." ing thu, experienced the benefit of hi, difcoter 

In the fquall yefterday morning, the ftup Fortune, then began to try its efficacy on other, ; in thit 
captain Morfe, lately arrived trom Embder, upfet at tice he met with tl»e greateft fucceft, fo that tht 

    ..» K« which three of her of thi, difcovery reached the can of Dr. B«
who wilhed to have the fecret, let the e 
what it might. He therefore wrote to the d^f<

Letters from New-Urieam, to the 26th of Auguft, offering him a confiderable fum therefor, ud a 
received yefterday morning by 4 the mail, announce mife of ftri£\ fecrecy. The difcoverer wrote to 
the prevalence of the ufual ^utumnal fevers, which again that he was willing, upon hi, honour, to t

r n ...   cover it to him without reward, hoping for hii d 
ance in procuring either a private fubfcription «f 
liamentary reward, and accordingly difcoteicd ir 
thr doAor. It has been given by Dr. Beddoni 
the fame fucccfs. This rel. :ion ftruck rot f« ' 
and ot. recollecting fome extraordinary ctfoi 
had heard, I conjectured that the fruit mult be I 
BERRIES. On my meeting with my ^  'M 
1 told him my fufpicion. He feemed u 
in the opinion, but we have as yet had BO i 
ty to confirm by trial their effects."

-. ir-v.*..-.._.,, (i. T.) Auguft 28. 
It was Rated in our laft, that the Delaware tribe 

of Indians had ceded to the United States all the 
country between the Ohio and Wabafh riven, as high 
up as the road leading from this place to LouilVille. 
We air now informed that tne title of the United 
States WAS completed by the relinquilhment of the 
Delawarrs, as the Piankalhaws, who were ihe original 
proprietor, of the couulry, had refilled to admit the 
right of the Delaware* to fell it. It appears that the 
latter, who are emigrants from the fhorei'of the Chefa. 

'     - »!>     nuntrv about Mr.
From the Mtxandria Expositor.

Chic- of the Ivy were the mean,, 1 take the liberty u{
waned a bloody ferve, that the Ivy alluded to i, not th«

the con- fo called or known ai fuch univrrfally "~

..  .._ .-p... _
_..,._._, however, hat been happily ad- 

juftrd, and a treaty wa, yefterday figned by governor 
Harrifon, a, commiffioner on the part of the United 
S'.ates, a:id the chief, of the Piankafhaw tribe, by 
which the whole right of the latter to the country 
above defcribed, i' vefted in the United State,.

' WASHINGTON', Oftober 10. 
Advice, from comroodcrc Prcblc of May 15th ftate, 

that he had preci.red from the king of Naple, the (run
- • • • » T--!-.!'. °_J

if not parpetuatingT hi» power. He ha» »t 
length .(Turned the imperial purple. He was proclaim, 
ed Emperor on the 15th ot September, w.th proba- 
bly more general acclamation, than took place in Pa- 
ri. at tlir time when hi, great prototype was elevate* 
to the fanu: high dignity. Captain Sealy inform, us, 
Se rrjSg.1ndilTumiOHtiou, at-tbeCape continued

for three luctelTive days. . 
If the people of Su Domingo are to be governed 

ty a writ«n Witution, we prefume ,t w.ll be mo 
delled alter that of the French, with fuch dev.at.ons 
only ». local drc4»«*M«> n,ay rend"I n"f(Tary,L1*"f 
.hat t1,e companion .f Deffal.nes wOl bt created t - 
tular dignitaries of the empire, marlhaU, conftable,, 

1 vemben of the Itgion of ho-

by" ui fmce the date of our 
the new. of the arrival of th.s Joh. 

Gibraltar. The captain ct that fr,gate 
to fail without delay for Malta, ,n cafe

TuniVor the other Bafbary powers. Having; f,tif, 
fied himfelf on thi, point, he accord.ngly failed from 
Gibraltar on the 25th. Oftober 12.

ter, as late 
cerved ft.. - 
State.,

mon in Europe is a creeping plant, ..... -- 
ancient tower,, churche,, kc. to the heig« »«' . 
ty to a hundred feet, increaf.ng the folefflwti«l 
fcr'.ed grandeur, while in fome meafure it 
them by fo clofe an embrace a, to defy «« tne i 
affording that finill.ing fombre to tbt p»n«' TO 
lights in fuch fcencs. It U hartnleU :u «» 
either of leave, or berries, and by »»«»** 
Hedera Helix, l.innieus; and Hcdei* 
Ray: while the other is a deadly plwt, 
goats, and cattle who eat it. .

OM PRESERVING CIDK1.

The juice of tht apple, wer: the befl 
for prefling and preserving it, a, we" u 
thr fruit, might perhaps be rendered 
the juice of the grape.

The following method cf prtfcrvmi 
tioned in Dean', Huibanilry. " A" "J-,j 
fays a valuable correfpondent in the eouni) ^ 
folk, (MalT.) was made in the y" ".** ^ 
iron bound ca-fks of cider were pl»ceo  » 
which wa, alway, fo full of cold {p""K. "' ' 
keep the calks conftantly covered, »»£ ^ 
riinninir uoon them continually. A« l

u. idJi, " «° ?h'» "«nner ll 
j.." fo often mentioned by the 
 "kept, being funk in the river 
jtlu walk of Rome."

...KXtRiCT.
Good cider made as eai 

T.mke cider of early or late 1 
^ |tl!jth of timf, without th.

  jtiwiiig off.
T,kt the 1*^ Cilfl; y°u have 

.tandap""15' putafewdkl 
" ,,nner that houfe-wwe, fet 

ifeirtcancy of two or three i 
^.fthecaflc; then lay orer 
dna old blanket, or if that be n 
y, of the fwindling, of flax, S 
ifiboul a quarter of an in£h t
-rial down, then put in fo muc! 
Hp i beach or roaii, a, will cov 
ptte in depth of your veffcl ; 
^g the prefs through a tabfe 
V cornrrs, which wiH take on 
-, the liqunr gently '.ion the 
jiwR be luffercd to filter gradt 
/byitap inferted in your vc 
pfc by the fticks at the bottom, 
^ rtfy method as clear a, cii 
,fai tbt njoft laborious procefs 
t>t aorfjginofls matters, which 
op ad Touring of cider, will 
_rt tbit difagreeable coiifequ 

KB. Other method, may e 
p&if the cider through the fai 
£* ) part of the above procel

SPOBTINC 1NTKLL
tk Htrlem races were prev 

ler of yeAerday. The turl 
ht, but the running not i 

i uticipated, neither Pint
entered. A, on the H.9 

r u in the cuftomary mannc 
Itolly txpeded by the gentli 

j th»t he would retrieve ' 
v.Markct. The mare (Emj 
tbcen fligb:V injured in crot 

1 her entering, and Firft 
it buk, is it is determined tc 

j| Ml opportunity. ' . 
| Tke hbrle, which entered for 

Mr. SI.Dte't Omega, ai 
f Aipuia, who wot. the feco 
Ihft *eek. Sir Harry was b 
IrWIt Hook race, ; but it 
rtu greatly in faulty or tfi 
i tk rclult.

ter tfem, cvramquc, timertt i 
Omum erede diem tita dihaaitt 

|Dtpirted thi, life, on the 27 
i feit in Charles county, n< 

i SSth year of his age, Do 
HID BROWN, a gentleman o 
I dindcr. Dr. Brown flu 

i in Edinburg, and tool 
tthe year 1768. Trie fu 
i»»S " De orter Auirmliu 

Uf acknowledged to p< 
edircernment; had parlicut 

Ibjr hit knowledge in mcd 
 iftry and anatomy, in all v 
'i eminent and fuccefitful; 

mc.nory. and wu a rnol 
nion ; he was blefioTwitl 

i ind affability of temper, « 
t Agree of affeAion and f 

towards all his patien 
I »mnngft the rich, whi 

i nlujbl: fiiend. He oft 
I to boneft poverty, with 
t»ith ardour, the wiftie, o 

life, a tender hu(ban< 
> Cncere friend, and a 

1 bve had his foe, and hi, 
i but thr number of the 

' Rill fmaller. Go, reader 
f fo fair, and if thy hrar 

^"i fiy, there died the fr 
'beilth for near two year: 
"apidly away. No hum: 
*r»a thr: fell dili-alc th 

He long foretold h'n ; 
f tkfervod to his friends, it 
""for a time by a fit of 

each action of hit 
of virtue, that lie fell 

«b of de«h. Let a b* 
0*7 op their tears ;

Let- running upon them continually

claiborne had betn
fo far recovered, ai to admit of hi. ^

^ ̂  ,
May tMam]agt h WM tl«n dra 
and wa, pronounced to be the beft 
good j

' iiiI0l

l>) in the boforo of thrir ' 
ble of no pain, and ca

Tbe INVISIBLE i 
^y on Monday next.

-^ww
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H. sddi, " «" tn" manner tne f'raous Falerniaq 
, (b often mentioned by the Latin poet Horace", 
Ukcpt, being funk in the riv\er Tiber, which w»fl»- 

jftfc walk of Rome."

. «»i

fate

Good cider made as easy as bad. 
cider of early or late frnit, that will keep 

. , t h of timr, without the trouble of frequent
• off.
e largeft caflc you have on yr>ur farm, from. 

fart upwards, put a few ftfcks in the bottom, in 
' ,jnner that houfe-wives fet a ley caflc, fo as to 
nil vacancy of two or three inches from tbe bot- 

cf the caflc; then lay orcr thefc fticks either a 
jjnjokl blanket,'or if that be not at hand, a quan- 
  jf the fwindlings of flax, % as to make a coat 
if sbout t quarter of an in6h tnick when it is well 
fljlgl down, then put in fo much clean waflieO fand, 
fepj beach or roau, as will cover about fix or eight 
pcta in depth of your veflcl; pad all your cider 
foa the PK fc ^rough a table cloth, fupported by 
fc cornrrs, which will takeout the porn ace; and 

r ihe liqu<>r gently \ionthe fand, through which 
Ijtisft be fuffered to filter gradually ; and as it run's 

fbystap inferted in your velTel in the vacancy 
jjeby the fticks at the bottom* it will be found by 
^ rtfy method as clear as cider- can be expected, 
,ftt, the, mod laborious procefs of refining ; and all 
fe anslliginotis matters, which taufe the fermenta- 
&, mi fouring of cider, will be fo feparated as to 
pnnt that difagreeable coufequence. 

JIB. Other methods may eafily be invented for 
; die cider through the fand, which is tbe only 

I part of the above procefs.

NOTICE. '
be SOLD, *t PUBLIC SALE, to tbe higbeft 

M  for cam, on Tuelday the *3d infant, at 9 
, at the STADT-HOUSS,.

A LIKElff youqg negro fellow, who calls him- 
telf Sf^PHEN, and fays ri efcaped from a 

Georgia man, who bought him of tbe eftate of Mrs. 
D'Kges, m Charles county; he is fold to pay bis pri- 
fon tees, and other expences, according to law.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, October 15, 1804. / V

By virtue of an order from ths)^orphans court of 
Aone-Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Friday 
the fecond day of November next, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the late dwelling-houle of 
THOMAS CCWMAK, deceafed,

T HE perfonal property of faid THOMAS COW- 
MA.N, deceafed) confining of horfcs, black- 

cattlc, fheep, hogs, plantation utenfilo, and a variety of 
other articles too numerous to mention. Terms of 
fale, for all fums under twenty dollars cafh, and for 
all fums above twenty dollars fix months credit will 
be given, by giving notes or bonds, with approved 
fecurity.

HENRIETTA COWMAN> Adminiftratrix. 
October 14, 1804.

Comet.

L

icatioo of » rewey 
implying that U* bn 
1 take tbe liberty is 
to is not tbit o** 
iniverfally among «* 
miftake the K»li»i» ' 
icver faw exceed u»i
fix; fortbchylof 

; plant, that coven r 
cc. to the height of L . 
tfmg the foleamitjMjl 
fome meafure it ^ 
e as to defy ei« * L 
bre to the pj'mw «jl 
is haruilefsiu b»r 
andbybounifti» r
ai,d Hedeis Art* 

deadly plant, tibf I

SPORTING 1NTKLLICEKCE.
Htriem races were prevented by the fto'ray 

ler of yeftrrday. The turf was expected to be 
t, but the running not as fine as had been at 

i anticipated, neither Pint Consul nor Empress 
|»nag entered. As on the Haarlem courfe the run- 

ii in the cuftomary manner to the lift, it was 
hily expected by the gentleman who owns Firft 

, that he would retrieve the credit he loft at 
  Market. Tbe mare (Emprefs) was alleged to 
tbcen flighty injured in eroding the ferry, which 

1 her entering, and Firft Conful was of courfe 
thick, as it is determined to run him againft her 
j irft opportunity. \ . .
[ike hories which entered for yeflerday, .were Sir 

Mr. Shote's Ottiegu. and Mr. Bond's forrel 
iruta, who won the fecond day at New-Mar- 

ihft week. Sir Harry was beat by Omega at. the 
IPoweli Hook races ; but it was thought that his 
rfts greatly in fault) or the raverfe would have 
i tbe refill u [A*. Tork paper.

C&e fcneli; .
tof ipem, cvramque, timom inttr ft irtu t

i cndt diem tita dihaaite n^remmn, _ tloa
this life, on the ?7th of September I aft, 

i teat in Charles county, near Port-Tobacco, in 
158th year of his age, Doctor GUSTAVUS Rl-

THE fubfcriber bas for file, in his affortment 
this tall, 4-4 and 7-9 Irifh linens, ticklinhurgs, 

and brown ofnahrigs, carpets znd carpeting, match 
coat and rofe blankets, clothes of lecond quality, 
velvets and velveteens, and a few pair ladies cork 
foaled (hoes, all of which are very cheap1, aifo keg 
butter of the (irft quality, Mocha coffee, fuap, mould 
and dipped candle;, Stc.

He keep* an alTortment of medicines of the beft 
quality, which he fells in fmall parcels as ufual.

WILLIAM W1LKINS. 
Annapolis, October 16, 1804. f

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WIfeL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acres of 
^.AND, lying on the waters of Bonnet's Creek, 

twelvt miles from Frederick-town, twenty-eight from 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore ; there 
are three tenements on the latrj, one of which is a 
good log dwelling.houfe, with two rooms, with a 
good brkk chimney between them, and convenient 
out houfes ; the fituation of this place is high and 
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profpect, a 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex 
cellent quality; the other two tenements have con 
venient houfes for tenants, and their fituitions equal 
ly healthy with the former. The whole of the land 
well adapted to the plaiftrr of Paris. It is unnecef- 
Cary to be more particular in a defcription of this 
la nil, \ is it is pre fumed no one will purchafe without 
examining it. I will fell the whole together, or 

ve it laid off in lots. The land may be leen, and 
errns of fale known, by application to Mr. 

ILLIAM HOIBS, of Samuel, reCding near it, Mr. 
HENRV R. WAKTIELD, of Frederick-town, or tbe 
h.i.r,.:i  - m

ALEXANDER WARFIELD.
i in Edinburg, and took the degree of M. D. 

I the year 1768. The fubjeA of his irigenous 
IS " De orter Anirmlium Cnloris." .He was 
illy acknowledged to porTefs real fcience, aud 

sdilterntnenl; had particularly diftinguifhcd liim. 
bis knowledge in mcdirinr and furgfry, in 

Ary ind anatomy, in all which branches he was 
i eminent and fucccfcful ; he read much, had a 

memory, and was a moft agreeable, facetious 
nion ; he was blcflctTwith an uncommon open- 

i wd affability of temper, which, together with a 
e 4gree of affection and fympithy, ardently ex- 

towards all his patients, Tendered him iuftly 
1 smnngft the rich, while the poor have loll a. 

I nluabl: fiiend. He often ftretched forth his 
' to boned poverty, with a fecret liberality, to 
t»ith ardour, the wifties of oppreffed merit. In 
Sic life, a tender hufband, an affectionate pa- 

> Gncere friend, and a kind neighbour.. He 
tave had his foes and his faults, becaufc he was 
", but thr number of the lift, WHS fmall, of the 
"ill fmallcr. Go, reader, go, emulate a cha- 

fair, and if thy heart mould labour for ex- 
i fay, there died the friend of in\jX He wal 

'bttlth for near two years, the laft of which he 
' ~>dly away. No human (kill, n<> drug could 

ift the fell dift-nfe that inwardly confinntd 
He long foretold hi* approaching d'lUVilulion, 

kfervod to his friends, it could only be procraf- 
^ for a time by a fit of the gout. It was by 
'ing rich action of hit life according to the 
"of virtix, that lie felt no horror at tbr near 

'i of death. Let a beloved wife and dutiful 
dry op their tears; let them endeavour to 

' pangs of agonising grief by the reflection, 
TT part but tor a time, to meet again, ('tis 

h) mthe boforo of th'ir God, where they can be 
"" ble of no pain, and can feel uo forrow.

The INVISIBLE LADY propofei leaving 
t on Monday next. *

for

N O T 1 C Ev  
to petition the nrxt legiflttJr* of Mory- 
»n act of infolven«y, to releafe. me_frotn 
from misfortune*, 1 am unahlf to_

JONATHAN »» HAKpp 
county, September 30, 180* V

~r  . . l^otice is hereby given,

HAVING heretofore advertifed, under the di 
rections of tbe orphans court, fnr all perfons 

who had claims againft the eftate of GEORGE 
SMITH, late ot Calvert county, deceafed, to bring 
them in on or before fuch a day. Now this is to 
give further notice, that thofe who have claims 
itgainft .the eftate of the faid George Smith, and do 
not bring them in on the third day of November 
next, to receive si dividend, at the fate manfioii of tbe 
faid Sniith.qwill be excluded according to law. Given 
under my nand, this thirteenth day of October, 
eighteen hundred and four.

JOHN LAWRENCE, Adminiflrator. 
October, 1804. f

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath heretofore advertifed, 
under the direction of the orphans court, for 

all perfons to bring in their claims againft the eftate 
of JOHN LOOK, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed, on or'before the eleventh day of October, 
inftant. Now this is to give further notice, that 
tliofe who1 may have claims againft faid eftate, and 
do not bring them in on Saturday the 3d day of No 
vember next to receive a dividend of tbe afTets in 
the hnjds of the fubfcriber, will be excluded agree 
ably to law. A meeting of the creditors is requefted 
on that day at Orendorff's tavern, Poplar Springs, 
in Anne-Awndel cnurity. ' .A> RACHEL LOOR, now TRUMP,

Adminiftratrix.   / 
October, 1804.   /

Notice is hereby given,

JHAT I have lierctofore advertifed, under the 
directions of the orphans court, for all perfons 

fiad claims againft tbe eftate of THOMAS 
M'NEIR, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
to bring them in on or before fnch » day. Now this 
is to give-further notice, that thofe who have claims 
againft tbe eftate of 'the faid Thomas M'Neir, mxl <k> 
not bring them in on tbe flth day of November next, 
to receive a dividend, at tbe fubfcriber's houfe, Will 
TM excluded accordiqg to law. /WILLIAM "«**'- 

October, 1104.

ORIGINAL.
«,«.'. . * 
?«f HAUTLAHO

ADIEU, yr hopes, that fweeten life below,
Where Eden's bloflbms e- cr vernal blow ; "'
Adieu, jre ilream*, that o'er enchanted (round, .
In Itcid n aie, the Acenian h'M firrouml—
Ye fancy fcenes where happy lovers dwell. . -
And young delight for ever, oh, farewell!
The foul, with tender luxury, you fill,
And over fenfc Leth«kn dews diftii 
Awake, O memory ! (torn the inglorious-dream.
With brazen Wuigs refume the kindling th»rn» 
Colled my powers, aroufe thy vital fire.
Ye fpirits o£*tne ftorm, my verfe infpin*.

SELECTED.

TRB SU1XLD OT SOKBOW.
WHEN heav'n diflblves the facred tie

Whi«h bind* two faithful fouls in one. 
Where (hall the lad furvivor fly, 

Tli= arrows of defpalr to (hun .'

Oh ! can the moGng hours of s^ief
A paufe from keen remembrance know i , 

Or rooted furrow find relief
From empty forms of oatward woe t ' 

Can fortune's fmlle his peace recall )
Or can the fprightly long or dance,   

Where [>!eafuro% left in train in all
The mazy rounds of joy advance I 

Ah no ! this world no cure beftow's i
In vain is cv'ry human art ; 

From p\<re Krligion only flows
A balm to twal the wounded heart, *

TH« CLOWN A FANCIED KI3C.
QUOTH Hodge while swinging on a gate,
If, I vnrfooth, could live in ftate,
And like a king coulJ wear a crown*
And white liread eat inQead of brown !
And then to keep my guts well grru'd, ." ,. [.. 
Could bolt fat bacon when I pleu'd, .   '
I'd whifUe ill my time awa/, .'
And /wing upon a gate all day. . i .,' -'' ,  .
And if a kingdom 1 could rule, . ''.  
And zway alike the herring pool, . ' 
On roaftnl oxen Wuiild I dine. " "" " '
And filli by cart-lpadi (liould be mine I  
Then eat up all the birds that rljr, * > '
And drink the main xea ocean dry.
While whittling all my time away, ... .
And swinging on a gate all day.
And then I'<! nave a tkofand wives. 
To coax and pleafe jstsAll their lives i   
A thouland hoiies too to ride,
A thoufand coaches too beside ;   -   - » -  - 
A thoufaml barrels of ftrong lieer, 
A thouland zuits of coltly geeri 
While whiUUng all my lime away, -  ;:' \- 
And zwinging on a gate all day. " "-   ^ 
And then the zyder'< juice to fqutoze. . ,. '. '. 
I'd have i thoufand apple trees ; ' -   - . . 
And borders nuke for garden beds, .   
By catting ofl' a thoufand heads ; .   
ArtdM a man but look'd awry. 
I'd liid-my guards Icoop out his *ye ; " ' ' , 
While swinging on a gate all day, ~ 
And whittling all my time away. ". 
Thus Hodge with fancy look full fv.-ing. 
The gate his kingdom he a king ; 
And happy if to w«ar a crown, 

^ A' man tlwrre live» like this fame clown, 
 Twere better far, mould fate decree. 
That he was Hodge. thV Hodge not hei 
Then l*t him w hi lilt time away. 
And swing upon a gate all day. C* , .

ANECDOTE.
THE Qook of one of the Colleges at Cambridge, im 

England, was lately ordered into the room to receive * job 
ation for having fent up a dilh that appeared dirty, in which 
there was a ealf't-beaJ—TYte man denied the charge, and. 
looking at the |«rfon who had bjcen the moR levere upon 
him. laid, " I beg your pardon, Sir, the dilh ls lo cUsua 
that you only fee jour face in it."

,», The drawing of tbe Annapolis Lottery has 
been unavoidably poftponed.

NOTICE.
"T INTEND to petition the general affembly of 
I Maryland, at their next feffion, for an act of in- 

fojvency. - / LEV I BUTLER.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having obtained letters of admi- 
niltration on the ellate of THOMAS COW 

MAN, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, all 
perfons who have claims againft the faid deceafed, 
are requefted to exhibit tbe fame to RICH Ann H. 
HARWOOD, with the neceffary vouchers thereof, and 
thofe who are indebted to tbe eftate of faid deceafed 
are requefted to make immediate payment.

HENRIETTA COWMAN, Adminiftratrix. 
Odober U, 1804. /

TAKE NOTICE.

T»E fubfcriber, in perfon, or by deputy, will 
call on the refpective perfons indebted tot of 

ficers fees, and expects they will be prepared to fettle, 
otherwife, although difagreeable, he tnuft proceed to 
execute, without refpeft to perfons.

JASPER E, TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.____

NOTICE.
T HEREBY forewarn tit perfoos tmu Imotulg, 
I with either dog. of gun, on mjptand* lying on 

C» elapeake bay, in Anne-AroodeU»wty, as I am 
itermintd to profecuUjOJ     - --



'* V 1m

. INVISIBLE LADY.

THE iNvrsiBLK LADY n now ethibitmg at tlie 
houfe of Mr. WiLtJAM BREW KB, oppofite 

the cljurch, in this City. Thofe who intend to vifit 
tliis"a1ohifningly curious and INCOMPREHEN 
SIBLE EXHIBITION, wliU.li has alike nonplnffed 
the mufing plulofophcrs, and the inquifnive vinuoli, 
both of Europe and America, will embrace tlie pr«- 
fent opportunity ; another may never offer.

•»• Price of admittance SO cents,——Children 

half price.
fc7» If the, curiofity of vifitors to the Invisible 

Lady be not gratified, their money will be returned.
Oftober II, 1804. ^ "V ________

Jim received, and far Sale, at the

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE. PRINTING-OFFICE.

GURRAN's Speeches, Ferdinand and Elmira, a 
new novel, by a Lady of Maffachufetts, Inte- 

refting Anecdotes of the heroic condud of Women, 
previous to and during the French revolution, tranl- 
lated from Uit French, Conftitutions of the United 
States, the lateft edition—It contains all the afts con 
cerning the government of the new ftates, 8tc. down 
to March, 1804.

A variety of Novels, Sec,
Bibles, Teflaments, Davidfon'a Latin G rammer, 

with Sententia, lateft edition, DiAionaries, different 
kinds. Scott's Leffoirs, Sandford and Merton, Cough's 
Arithmetic, Dilworth's Affiftaut, Dilworth's, Web- 
fter's and Columbian Spelling Books, Hifrory of Eng 
land, abridged, for the ufe of fchools, Looking-Glafs 
for the Mind, Filher's Young Man's Companion, 
AGVs Grammer, Primers, Sic. Zee.

Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco and 
plain binding, Hymn Books, 8tc.

Writing paper, different files, per ream or quire, 
Wrapping do. do. Dutch Quils, Penknives, Inkftands, 
Ink-powder, Sfcalrng wax, red and black, wafers, do. 
do. Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket books, Slates and 
Slate Penriis, red Tape, Indian rubber, kc.

Tooth-brumes, and Hayden'S Dcutrifice, Court 
Plaifter, Windfor Soap, kc.

Annapolis, Oftober 10, 1804. _______

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition the next general affembly 
of Maryland for an act to pafs in my favour, to 

be releafed from debts that I am unable to pay; I 
have for feveral weeks been confined in Prince- 
George's county gaoU A JAMES GAN'IT. 

October 3, 1804. C^____________

N O T I C E.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eflate of 
THOMAS HARWOOD, late of the city of 

Annapolii, deceafcd, are requefted to produce them, 
thofe indebted are dcfired to mate immediate pay 
ment.

RICHARD HARWOOD, of THOMAS,
Adminiftrator. 

Annapolis, OAober 10, 1804.

Notice is hereby given,
petition will be ptefented to the general 

1 affembly of Maryland, at their next fcifion, 
for a law to i .corporate the fu,bfcribers to the Formert 

Bank of Maryland. 4
Annapolis,' October 2, tHO*. +/ ______

NOTICE.

ANY perfon who underftands the mathematics, 
and will teach : n a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applyin* to the fubfcriber, living on tlie Head of 
ScvemTin Inne-yel county. ^^^

N D T I C E.

THE fubfcriber being .indebted to a larger amount 
thar. !ic is able to'pny, is under the neceffity of 

informing his creditors that he mrans to petition the 

next general affembly for a" aft

. ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will he roa (* 

dver tlie Annapolis courfe, on Tunfday the  --' ' ' 
of Ortober next, heats fooir rbiles each, 
weights agreeably to the rules of the clob.

On "Wcdnefday the 34tU day of Odober 
COLT's PURSE of ONE HUNDRED ' 
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, heats 
miles each.

On Thurfday tlje 2*th day of Oftober, tks SUB-1 
SCUIPTION PURSE of not Icf, than ON£
HUNDRED DOLLARS,

Auguft t8, 1804.
hree ante* rack.

I

Anne-Arundel county, Oaober 1, 1804.^

NOTICE.

THERE are in the gaol of Prince-George's coun 
ty, the following negroes : A negro man who 

calls himfelf ROBERT, and fsy» Ue belongs to 
JOHN DASHIELL, of ftomerfet county, he is a black 
fellow, and appears t* be between thirty and forty 
years old, about five feet ten inches high; had on 
when he was committed, an ofnabrig fhirt, blue pea 
jacket, red under jacket, an old hat, coarfe (hoes and 
ftockings, and ofnabrig troufrrs.

Alfo a negro man named GABRIEL, who is faid 
to be the (lave of the reverend SYLVBST»R BOAR- 
MAN, of Charles county, he is a dark mulatto, about 
five fret fix inches high, appears to be about fifty 
years old; had on wheu he was committed, an ofna 
brig fliirt, bl-ie cloth coat, blue pantaloons, and old 
wool hat, coarfe fhnes and ftockings.

The owners of faid negroes are defircd to pay their 
prifon fees and take them out of gaol, or they will 
be fold agreeably to law.

ALEXIUS BOONE, Sheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

September 10, 1804. ________'

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribers have obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, 

letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of 
WILLIAM FENNELL, junior, late of faid coun 
ty, deceafed. All perfons indebted to faid eftate are 
dcGrcd to make immediate payment, and thofe having 
claims are dc fired to bring them in, properly authen 
ticated, for CeUleraent.

JOHN LUSBY, ? Adminiftra- 
EBENEZER CROMWELL, $ tors 

September 25, 1804.

By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni riftonoj, to DM <Jj. ! 
retted out of the general court, will be SOLD. 1 
at PUBLIC SALE, on tlie 2Jd of Oftober ntn*] 
if fair, if not the nrft fair day theuafttr, at the! 
houi'e of Mr. WILLIAM CATON, in the citt< 
Annapolis, foj cafh,

TWO hundred acre* of UAND, called HAH,."] 
SON'S SECURITY, ta'» » as the property 

Samuel Harrifon, and fold to fatisfy a debt <J 
Eleanor Hall,' as executrix of John Hall, forl 
ufc of Nicholas Harwood.

HENRY HOWARD, Late Iheriffof
Anne-Arundel county, 

Auguft 29, 1804.

N

THE owners 
ryland, are

BKRT TKVIS, at Mr. Crammer's 
from faid county, is authorised to receive the county 
tax for 1804, for me during the fitting of the gene 
ral court.

WILLIAM M'MAHON, Colle&or of 
the firft diflricl, Allegany county.

 FOR SALE, OR RENT,
A VALUABLE MILL, fitnated on the Federal 

./*X roa<* 'e»d' ng from the city of Annapolis to the

O T 1 C E. city of Walhington, diftant frfim the former fix 

of land in Allegany county, Ma- milts, and is \ry convenient to a good landing on 

hereby informed, that Mr. Ro- South river ; the mill houfe is large and convenient, 

~ tavern, a juror a«d the mill well fixed for bufinefs, . (he Hands in an
excellent neighbouihood for purchafing grain, or 
country cuftom ; with the mill may be had 21Q acres 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation, 
and produces Urge crops of hay j there are feveral 
finall improvements on tlie land. A lurther defcrip- 
tion is though: unneceffary, as it is deemed no per 
fon will t purchafe or rrnt without firft viewing the 
property ; if the property is fold a credit of two years 
will be given. Apply to

SAMUEL MACCWBBIN. 
Annapolis, September 1, 1804. Q

A Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Port-Office, Annapolis, September

30, 180-1.
TULIANA J. BR1CE, James E. Brice, Abra- 
J ham Bryan, rev. Mr. Berftun, care of Mr. Simp- 
Ion, Nrlly Browning, Jofcph Brown, William 
Brooke, care of Charles Hanfon, Annapolis; Wil 
liam Brewer, fen. James Baldwin, Francis Baldwin, 
near Annapolis.

Cltrk of the Houfe of Delegates (5), rer. John 
Carroll, John W. H. Carroll, Wm. Coc, Moulccai 
Cockty,' William Caton, William Caton, jun. (3), 
Mary Caftle, P. Collins, care F. Grammer, Mary 
Chancy, care of Stephen Rum«ells, Am-apolij.

Thomas 3. Dorfry, Annapolis ; Jolm Deale, 
Anne-Atundel county.

Charles Fiflier, Annapolis.
John Gwinu (3), N. Gaffaway, Mr. Green, An 

napolis.
Anne-Hemmingi, Samuel H. Howard (2), John 

Hurft (2), Paul Holland, -Edward Hall, Kinfey 
Harrifon (3), Chriftopl.sr Hohne, Annapolis ; Philip 
Hammond (2), near Annapolii.

Mrs. Johnfon (3), care of Vachel Stevens, Ruth 
Johnfan, Henry Johnfon, Anne Jones, Annapolis.

Viftor KnighV Annapolis; William Kerby, Weft 
river. *

The R. W. Mailer, Lodge N. 12, Mary Mark- 
land, James Munroe, James Meager, John Mofs 
(3). Annapolis.

John Nicholfon, John Norri«, Annapolis; Sarah

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exfxmas, to me di- 
rcc\ed, wnM be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, 
for cafh, on the 23d of October next, at Mr. 
WILLIAM CATON'I ta\prn, the following pro 
perty, to wit :

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, called HA»»I- 
SON'S RKSURVET, containing fix hundred 

acres, more or lefs, whereon S. Harnfon now lives; 
taken as tlie property of Samuel HarriCon, jun. at 
fundry fuits, one at the inftance of John Turner and 
Co. nfe of Wallace and Muir, one of David Weems, 
ufe of Jofeph Evans, and one of Jolhua Johnfon, 
ufe of Thomu Cook.

At the fame place and time, will be fold, fundry 
negroes, taken as the property of Alien Quynn, Efq; 
deccafed, for officers fees. The fale will begin at 
13 o'clock.

H. HOWARD, Late (herhT. 
September S3, 1804.

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.
HERE AS by virtue of an aft of <

entitled, An alt to promote the 
ufeful arts, etc. PAUL PiL*nirRY t of Ne»b»ry, ij 
the ftate of MafTaclmretts, hath obtained lettert i 
tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on 11 
and improved method, bearing date on the 25t»c 
of October, 1803. , And whereas the hid Paul 
bury hath afligned all his right, title, and initrrft,, 
and to the faid patent machine tn Paul Adaan, i 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swafey, 
Jofeph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwith, and ftate of M> 
chuletts, and thereby giving to them the wclil 
right of conftrufting, xifing, and vending to othtn I 
ufc the faid machine for fourteen years froto tbe< 
of /aid letters patent, with full power to rtctivt i 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, six) to ; 
form and execute all fuo'; ae\s relative to the fan 
the faid Paul Pilfbury might have legally ptrfotn 
or executed.

N O T I C E. 
That by virtue and authority of the shore i 

ment, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, Svifry,; 
Lord, hath given, granted, and afligned, unto Jsn 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the ex 
right, liberty, and authority, to conftrud, ufc, i 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaUl (helling i 
chine, during the whole unexpired term of f 
years, (for which the exclufive privilege has bra I 
cured as aforcfaid by letters patent) for tlie l\»lt t 
Maryland, and all that part of the diflriftofC 
lying on the north fide of tlie river Pat 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which i 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is no* i 
to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or i 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufe of I 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them »it| 
out furnilhing the machine, one machine might f 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by each f 
fon getting licence to ufe it, which will not» 
five dollars each.

This machine has been feen and much sppritei ( 
by the prefjuent, and moft of the members of ( 
grefs, as well as by a great number of gtntta 
farmers and others from different parts of the Un 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence to i 
it, will not exceed thirty dollar*. I will fell l" 
clufive right of making ufe of this machine fa o 
or more counties, on very moderate term!. A i 
and a boy with this machine worked by band, i 
eafily. (hell one hundred bufhels of com in ad 
The machine may be caGly fixed to be turned bj| 
horfe, or water.

Pleafr to take notice, that no other inthiiorilj 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this i 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of ' 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

- ' JAMES W1LUAMSJ

R
RD, Late 
>^7 jV

O T I C E.
/^IOMMI"rTED to my cuftody, on Saturday the 
V-4 25th day of Auguft, a negro man by the name 
of NED, but fince fays hit name !s STEPHEN, and

•M*""" iirVv*"-"."' *;,.„." v,' — — r— -» — — that he did belong to FRANCIS DiCccs, of Charlei 

Norns, Weft river, William Norman, Anoe-An»n- county, and was fold to a Georgia man, but does not 

del countv. «CoUp& h'« name ; he is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inchesdel county.
Mary R'ulout, Annapolis.Mary KHlout Annapol... high, fpare m,de, about 18 or 19 years of age, of a

Dr. James L. Stone ftreet, care ofWrn^xan- lightilh complexion, with a fear on the left fide of hi,

*l£ ̂ T' ̂ '.^A.*^ "•„,,,. ?hin> ""fi'"* »>? » l«* J «. downing i, l calico
Mr. Tilly, Annapolis; Gideon White, William 

Charles Wtrfield, ne»r Ann»-

S. GREEN, P. Mt 
above letters will be delivered|C7* None of the 

without the KMK.

doathing
jacket, ofnabrig (hirt, «nd ftrrped Holland tronferi. 
His owner is defired tocomf and take him away, or he 
will be ibid for Jiis prifon fees, and other e'Jperces. 

Lf> V VESPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
" /\ Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis', September 6, I8O4. '

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living

Upper ferry on South River, io Ann 
county, on Wednefday the 21ft ult. s 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two < 
three yean ok), five feet feven inches bigK "J 
yellowifh complexion, the rnfide of one of I 
has a knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth «1 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow b«i 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ftripei' 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other i 
a bundle which arc unknown. He was feen «* 
city of Baltimore a few days after be «* r

Whoever takes up and lecures the M «*T] 
any gaol, lb that I get him again, " 
th» above reward. I hereby forewarn 
from employing or harbouring him..

OA. 6, IU03.
THOMAS

N N A P O L 1 S:
FK BDE R i CK and SAM!

LI lit of the lotr embarked in i 
yfcidK plan of the iniiitution. 
kVuh thefe lots will be drfigna 
|t< feteral taverns in Walhin 

l( for public infprdlion ; and bt 
city fof receiving fubfcriptioi 

ef December, enfuing.
htre^ due notice will 

Wit mud be made for the (r 
Ucr^Ki but ^ contrary to real' 

Ijjficint number of (Karer fhoul 
ation of the fcheme, 

illr niurned to the fubftribe 
Firy delay.

| TV conftitution of the Tontine 
awry remarks. T he b4(110 

jinfing property, rated on a 
muft be greater than 

ttwflicd inftitution. It leem 
lc, that each ftockholder w 
n of the company, will fin 

nted twenty fold or n 
I itu favors of extravagance, 

Incrrifcd value of unimpioved 
towns, during the laft 3 

r with the prices of the Tt 
indifferent property in any 

IflU oot br contended tltat any 
i bid, SO years ago, fairer p 
, thin Wilhington ha» at 

ISM bt difputed, that the To 
Ijimongft the mof\ valuable ir 

|^Tle few of government for fi 
d States, cannot long reni. 

Bat Wilhington has an 
tthsn even this. It is th 

t tttntiy which may be jul 
 17 of America. 

|A pin of this kind formed 2 
bof unimproved property in 1 

[Mown, would have yielded 
of this day a profit of
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T H U R 8 D A Y, OCTO.BER 25, 1804.. '  

Lots rw»>u'l2 21 in 198, lot'l in 184, lot* 1 
2456-13 in 286, lot. II 13 in 288, Iqts 16 19 in

Article^ Upon the death of. . .--.-_. any perfon, wltl. 
whofe |ifc a (hare or (hares (hall have been mmde com-

fWASHINGTON TONTINE.
G«o«c£-ror.v, 6th October, 1804.

UUMBEH of proprietor, in the city of Wafli- 389/lots 6 8 in 320, Jot 1 in 409, lot I in 455, lots menfurate;fucJ1 "m"arc'"oV'ma^7ft'ial7tr^re1u*7bre1xI 
i ^.on with views to convert their property 1Q 11 ;  A«C i..,_ \ a n t , f t a'f\ \r\ \ t 10 i» .:_r>. . i .. . _ -   
-mediate monry, have formed the following 

USof » TOST1NE; and have appointed the 9 10 11 
[iioct tbeir ayent for carrying the'fame into exe-

19 23 in 456, lots 123456780 10 II 13 13• . . - - r- —-— -•• "••«. *i>k*.«i,.« u» me uwucr umcvi) tu
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 539, lots I 3s3 4 5 6 7 8 thr property of the, company, dependent upon fuch

12 13 14 U 16 17 18 19 20 in 530, lots 7 (harts, (hall ccafe and determine, and* the f.me (hall
9 10 1 1 13 13 14 15 16 in 534, lots I 3 3 4 10 become the property, of the owners of the fnrvi-imr

II 12^3 14 15 16 17 18 1939 31 33 23242526 (hares, mrauing the (hares dependent upon the live.
27 2R in via uit. nl.. r.. ecu .....~i_ r.. ««r l..>° I  *  ._r_ - .-._   <  r

or. L j   v- T , as ee I|,ft of the lotr embarked in this enterpnfe prc- 27 38 in 538, whole fq. 565, whole fq. 567, lots I of pcrfons continuing to furvive.
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,ttep!»n of the inrtitution. Plots of the city, 
lots »ill be defignated, will be lodged 

j feieral taverns in Walhington and George- 
j*for public infpedtion ; and books will be opened 

Ltktity f°r receiving fubfcriptions of (hares on the 
i ef December, enfuing. Should books be 
(ifcwhrrCj, due notice will be given thereof. 
n mud be made for the (hares at the time of 

rtagi but if contrary to realbnable expectation, 
ffcfdtnt number of (harci (hould not be lubl'cribed 
itbtriecation of the fcheme, the money (hall be 

B:lv returned to the fubftribers, and without any 
tffinr delay.
t con'lhtution of the Tontine it too plain to need 
utory remarks. Thebafis of the inrtitution be- 

ji ndng property, rated on a very low fcale, the 
\ muft be greater than could refult from a 

tnonicd inrtitution. It lee mi indeed more than 
Ie, that each ftockholder who furvives the dif- 
i of the company, will find the value of his 
cemented twenty fold or more. If any think 
ui favors of extravagance, let them advert to 
itifed value of unimpioved property in any of 
it towns, during the lift 20 years. Let them 

with the prices of the Tontine lots, thofe of 
indifferent propertyin any of thefe towns now. 

|nil not br contended that any town in the United 
i bad, 20 years ago, fairer prufpr&s of rapid in- 
, than Wathington ha» at this day. T!K fait 

liot be d.fputed, that the Tontine lots arc gene- 
jimongfl the mort valuable in Walhington. 

Ilk feat of government for fuch a country as- the 
i States, cannot long remain an inconfidcrable 
Bat Walhington has an advantage more im- 
ithan even this. It is the nearelt feaport to 

i utntiy which may be juftly denominated the 
[of America.

this kind formed 20 years ago on the 
k«f unimproved property in Baltimore, or even in 

{Mown, would have yielded to the fbrviving ad- 
i of this day a profit of forty, if not an hun- 

iUd.
i MIT, 1800, Wafhington contained 3,200 inha. 

 m May 1803, 4,350. The number now 
1 5,000. In the fame- ratio ot progrcflivc in* 
the population in 1807 will be 6,600 in 

1,1,800  in 1813, ll.HOO in 1816, 15,800  
|UI9, 21,000 in 182?, 28,000 and in 1825, 

Men of fenfe, who examine the liluation 
life Tontine lots, win perceive that the' whole of 

i null be in demand for improvement before the 
i urifes to 20,000. From the time, happen 

lit will, tliat our commerce lhall principally de;>e>nd 
law own productions, and our own confumption, 

": of the city will be infinitely mote rapid. 
iWources of the- country attached to it by nature,

3345 18 19 20 31 33 23 34 35 36 27 28 in 568, 
lot 6 in 570, lots 5 6 in 580, lots 2 17 18 in 734, 
lot 13 in 799, lot I in 847, lot 4 in 9O3, lots 1618 
30 in 978, lot 1 in 994, lots 25 36 27 in lOOO, 
lots 29 30 in 1048, at 4 cenU per fquare foot.

Lots 30 31 in 318, lot 6 in 346, lot 6 in 409, lot 
18 in 377, lots 18 23 in 490, lots 5 6 8 9 10 H 13 
in 951, at 5 cents per fquare foot.

Lots 15 16 18 in 253, lots 6 7 in 255, lot 4 in

Article 4. The affair, of the company (hill be mm. 
naged under the fupcrintendeiicr and direction of five 
djreclors, who lhall he ftockhoklcri, to be cbofrn in 
each jjpar by ballot, by the (lockholders attending in 

jK.-rlon,' or l>y proxy, each to have as many votes a* 
Ihares. The firft elecTion (hall be held at btdle 1. 
Hotel iirjlte city of Washington, on tl>e firft Mon 
day in February, 1805, under the direction of Robert 
Brent, John P. Van Nef«, David Peter, Walt:r S.

256, lot 7 in 223, lot 3 in 394, lot 6 in 333, lot 13'" Chandler, and John Davidfon, Efquires, or any two
of t |u. m . an(j C4C|1 |\,CCCftj; ng c |eftion lhall be held 
on the fuft Monday in every January thereafter, under 
the funerinteinleuce of at leall two of llie directors for 
the year preceding, 'at ftich place in the laid city as 
they (hall appoint, giving dne notice thereof in one or 
more nrwfpapei* nuhlilht-d in tlw city of Wellington. 

Ariicl: S. Trie directors lhall have full power t«<- 
fell in fee-timple, or to leafc on ground-rent, renew. . 
able fur ever, tlie property heloiu/mgto the company; 
and to manage nil th% other concerns of the com 
pany ; but they (hall ftot difpufe of morethan one 
fixth ptirt of the lots in any one year, prior to the 
year 18IO/ nor fell the lanic at Icfs than 35 per cent, 
advance on the original coft ; ncr fliall they leale 
them at a lc.fi rate thin 13 and an half cents per 
front foot, for every cent coft to the* company per 
fquarr foot. But though the l.uiits aicj

in 378, lots 3 4 14 15 31 33 in 34, lots 133 10 
11 13 13 14 15 16 25 26 '.'7 28 in 30, lou 3 4 in 
323. lot 2 in 236, lots 3 3 4 in 456, lots I 16 in 
457, lots 5 6 13 13 14 17 21 in 490, lots 1 8 9 10 
II 13 in 533 V at 6 cents per fquare foot.

Lot 2 in 333, lot 1 in 376, lot 11 in 354, lots 8 
9 10 II 12 in 352, lot 1 in 257, lots 10 I I in 391 
lot I ic 378, lots 13 14 in 406, lots 10 II in 407, 
lots 6 10 in 431, at 7 cents per fquare f"nt.

Lots 21 23 24 in fquarr 5, lots 7 8 in 6, loti 1 3 
in 7, lots 1 3 4 5 6 7 17 18 in fquare 8, half of fq. 
3, lots 3 13 13 14 15 16 in 17, lots -1 5 6 7 8 in 30 
lots I 2 25 26 in 33, lot 4 in 33, Ion I 3 3 in 39, 
lots 1 3 6 in 30, lots 1 2 8 10 14 15 in 31, lots 3 
4567 ,in 37, lots 3 4 5 U 15 16 in 41, lots 1 2 
7 8 9 10 I I 13 13 14 in 43, lots 2 3 4 5 in 43, lots 
3 3 6 7 8 in 44, lots I 3 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 U 15 
16 in 55, lou 34678 in 54, lots I 3 5 6 7 12 
in 56, lots 5 6 in 57, lot 4 in 59, lot I in 60, lots 
4 5 7 in 61, lots 5 7 8 9 10 in 62, lots 123678 
9 10 U 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 30 35 34 in 77, 
lots 14 15 16 28 in 78, lots IS 14 15 16 in 79, loti 
3 4 10 12 in.80, lots I 2 31 in 81, lots 6 7 in 84, 
lots 14 15 30 in 86, lots 3 4 5 in fq. call of 87, lots 
10 I IMS in 88, lot 14 in fq. call of 88, lots 78 9 
15 19 in 103, lots 3 4 in 103, lot 1 in 104, lots 1 
5'6 in fq, fouth of 104, lot 3 in 105, lot 6 in 119, 
lots 6 7 in 130, lots I 10 in 123, lots 3 7 in 134, 
wholft fquare 12J, whole fquare north of 128, lots 19 
20 in 141, lots 1 2 15 in 142, lot 6 in 144, lots 20 
23 in 166, lots 3 4 5 in 170, lots 15 22 33 in 172, 
lot 3 in 300, lots 2 3 4 in 353, lot 6 in 254, lot 4 
in 392 and lot 1 in 459* at 8 cenu per fquare foot: 

Amounting in the whole to
1BB.354 iqi!
•45.^30 -
744.615 -
83.yo8 - 
343,861

1,403,141

... 3 ... -

. . . 4 . . . .
- - 5 - •

. 6
. . 7 -

;'

- - - • 15.J59

- 4,109

- - 10,631

- 7.'74

3.810,370 aoj.oyi

itsaicU<}iM|
low which the property cannot be diT^)l<li of," it it 
not meant that it is to be fold a* faft as thefe rate* 
can be obtained: On the contrary, the directors are 
at all times to exercifc a found diicretion for the lieft 
iutcrerts of tjie company ; and to keep in view the 
certainty ot rife in the value of the property, irojn 
the increafing population of the city.

Article 6. All money ariling from the Tales of lots,1 
dial I be inveftcd in the (lock of the United States in 
the name of the company the intereft arifing from 
which, as well as all money arifing from ground-rents, 
(hall alfo be inverted in like flock, until the laft day 
of December, in the year I ROT after which, all in 
tereft arifing from ftock, or falcs of lots on time and 
all mo:iie* arifing from ground-rents, and all other 
profits, lhall be divided femi-annual!y on the 15th day 
of January, and the 15th day of July in each year, 
among all ihc .QMie'o^Rert, in proportion to the in 
tereft of elchV>norc fhares exifted by the conti 
nuance ot the lives with which they were made coiu- 
menfurate, on the firft day of that year.

Article 7. The dividends (hall pe paid at the office 
of the company in Wafhington, to the owners of the 
(hares, in perfon, to their power of attorney, or to 
theiY written order; but before any dividend lhall be 
paid, fatisfaclion muft be afforded to the direclor* 
for the tiAe bei«gj tjiat the pcrfon, on whofe life the 
(hares in^ue.fticm »cpend, was living on the (lift day 
ot January in that year. r> 

Article 8. In cale* where the dividend* are not'
of fifiy dollars eich ; and the fame Hull be inverted claimed for fix months alter the fame (ball become 
in three millions eight hundred and ten thouland eight due, and there is rcafon to doubt whether the perfon

to Wafhington, when Europe (hall be at hundred and feventy fquare feet of ground in the city On whofc life the (hares depend on which fuch cjivi- 
i >n«l each maritime nation can carry for itfelf. of Wafhington, including privileges of alleys ; to dends nrife continues to furvive, the dtrettor. mall 
t»fu.il mode of felling lots in our large towns I* confift of thr lots, a particular lift of which is here- invert fuch dividend, in ftock of^the United Mate*, 
ilro.it foot in WalhinBtcin the mode is by the unto annexed, and which their owners have covenant.   ,f the fame "belonged to the capital ot the com- 

Moot. At the hiL'hert price in thi» plan, a lot ed lhall be conveyed by fuflkicnt deeds of general pa ,,y j but if the fame (hall thereafter be r.ghttully 
15 feet by 120 will be ?,40 dollar. the loweft warrantee, and free from all incumbrances, unto claimed, payment (hall be made therefor out ot any 
'» dolUr*; in fcrtiar« where there are alley*, a David Peter and Jame* Morfe.ll, cfqs. of the diftrift funds of the company, not inverted in flock. 
tniore. of Columbia, and to the furvivor of them, and to Article 9. The (hare*, fliall be tran.ferrable, and all 
^ whole property leafed out at 3*. per front foot, the executors and adminiftrators of fuel, furvivor, to transfer, (hall br made on the book* of the company, 
lp*y more than 6 per ce..t. interell on the capi- be held by them in truft until difpofcd df as hereafter by the owner* in perfon, or by power ot attorney*. 

BEN,'STODDERT. direfted, for the ufe and benefit of the company. The according to the form ufed for transferring (lock ol 
  ' title, of everv nronrietor are to be invertigated and the United States. But in cafe* where certificate.

have been iffued by the directors to the owner ol tlie 
(hares, fuch certificate muft he rctun.ed, and can-

^Article*' Ever^r fubfcriber nuy, at the time of celled, before a tran»fcr of tbe ihare. expreffcd there- 
--,..._..._., .....     .   . ._ fublcribing, or at any time before the firft day of in (hall lie made. 

r 13 14 in 08, lou 133456789 30 31 23 July, in the year I805,.nominate a pcrfon or ptrfons 
f* 25 36 J7 39 30 3l' 3'J 33 34 35 36 in 517, with whofc life or lives the (hare, taken for him (hull

be commcnfuratr: And any perfon delirous of making 
pravifion beyond the reach of common accident, for 
pcrfon. of tender age, may fubfcribe in the name, of 
futh pcrfons. Subfcription* may be alfo made by 
proxy. But until, the nomination "-" u-  A' "

fay 105,000 dollar*. 
Upward, or 1300 luts, equal to .15 f«et by 120.

WASHINGTON TONTINE. 
Article I. The capital of the company (hall be two

to the maintenance of 60,000 foul* in hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, divided in.to (hare*
Thcfc refources, diverted at ihn time ii 

channelr,, will be cnnfined»almoft ex.

lot, ,   the City of Washington are
:d fir the H'ashingtaii Tontine. efq*. before pafling the deeds, 

i number" 1 a in fq. 47, lot* I 6 in 48, lots 6 ..  -.- r.. L r--.L .. 
l"0 U 12 16 17 18 in 67, bts 5 6 7 8 9 10

fquare foot.
1 6 19 in 70, let. 15 19 in 85, lot. 31 23 in 

t>l»ti3 4 5 15 in 247, lots 3 3 19 30 31 in 263,
lot. 379 

lot* 1 2
lot* 1 3 3V, 5 6 7 in 343, bti 3 3 4 5 

'**» lots 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 374, lot* I 4 
1 ' '2 in 403, lots 3 4 5.6 7 in 404, lot 14 in

i.~>. o » 3 u ,n ^47, u>ts a J 19 20 31 
I 1 ' 10 II in 2ft j, |uts 21 22 in 331, lol 
P'.IS U in 317, loll I 2 8 11' in 3 10, lhall be made as

IIMH 1IC 1IIAUK.

Article 10. Every record of a tramfer of (hare* ; 
and every certificate iflued for (hare., lhall defignate 
the live, on which fuch (hare* depend.

Article M. No change can be. made of the perfoa 
or perfons on whofe life or lives the (hare* fliall de- 
pend. The life nrfl nominated muft for ever remain 
the hfe on which the cxiftencc of the Iha.e* (ball de-

aforel'aid, the cxiftenqe .of the diary lhall depend up- pcnd.
^ Articl* 12. The direa«r. (hall caufe proper book.on the live* of the perfon*,in whofe names they (hall 

have been fubfcribed. AH nomination* on which tlic
lol» 7 10 11 m 427, lots 2 3 4 5 6 in 438, lou. (hares are to depend, muft include a defcnption of the 
10 ll 12 13 14 in 453, lot* 18 19 30 21 22 33 »£e »nd place of relidence of the pcrfon* nominated ; 
'«S4, lot. || 13^2 ;  .| S5 , |ot| 3 6 8 in 518, ai>4 nomination* not made at the time of fubfcribing» 
'« 35 36 U7 38 'J9 30 31 33 37 38 39 40 43 may Uc fcnt to the directors who lhall be firft elected 
' *««, ty 3 in 639, lot 8 in 631, tut* i 3 S 4 8 to manage the concern* of tbe company, ajiy tiou be- 
" w *74, lot I iff 831, at 3 cenu per fquare loot, fore the firft day of July, u afotc&d. . -

to be kept of a*4 th*ir proceedings, scceffible at all 
times to the ftock holder*; and (hall pwticolarly cauie 
to be carefully recorded, the oomin«tioa of Uic lives 
on which the (ha»es depend and »lfo the death* of 
fuch perfons when the fame (hall be clearly afc*rt»iri- 
ed   nd nay transfer from time-ia time, the active 
dutie* of il»eir truft, to oti« of tWj|«wa body, of t*

9^



any other agent, and may make to fiich agent t re»- 

fonable cdmpeufation for his fervices ; but the di 

rectors themielves (hall receive no compenfation, tin- 

lrf» it be in the cafe of a director- who may be the 

agent at aforefaid.
Article 13. On the nrft Monday in Jnnimry in the 

year 1825, the Wafhington Tontine Company (halt 

be diffolved ajid the whole flock of the company in 

whatever exifting, (hall thereupon be divided amongll 

all the owner* of the then exiCi.ng lhare*, and in pro 

portion to the number held by each.- .
We tht subscribers aproning of the plan of the 

Washington Tontine, and agreeing to each and to the 

whole of the 1 3. preceding articles, do each of us 

aprce to become members thereof, for the number of 

mares annexed to our respective names. I

Oflober 16. . . . .'_______.

LAiND FOR SALE.
The fubfcriher being appointed trudec by tl<r honour- 

able the High Court of Cha-icery, for the purpofe 

cf felling and conveying fo mucli ot the real edate 

of Doflor JOHN COURTS, late of Charles county, 

dece*fed, as is directed to be fold by the wi'l of the 

faid deceafed, will OFFEK for SALE, at the mill 

on the premife«, on the 26th day of November 

. next, if fair, if not, on the fird fair d»y thereafter,

BETWEEN eleven and twelve hundred acres of 

LAND, in virtue of the faid decree. This 

land will be fold in fuch parcel* »s may appear to the 

trullee on the-day of fale, bed calculated to fuit the 

interell of the parties concerned, and the purchafcr 

will be required to give bojid to the truflce, with ap 

proved fecurity, for the payment of one half the pur- 

chaf* money, with interefl, within one year, and the 

rcfidue, with intend, within two year* from the day 

of fale. This property ii ,i\tuate on the Mattawoman 

creek, near the PatoWmack, with'm twenty miles of 

.Alexandria ; Jia, on it a number of very valuable 

nTfeeriei, abound* in tlw bed oKwild fowl in their 

' frafon, it plentifully {locked- with, wood and limber, 

and of-very rich foil. On the ratification of the fale 

by the chancellor, and on the payment of the whole 

of the purchafe money, a deed will be executed'to the

.foreign 3|ntcUi0ence.
ENGLAND.

LOMDOJI, Augud 14.
A paper of this morning contains the following ar 

ticle, which we infert, without vouching in any de 

gree for its contents: " By an American gentleman, 

jud arrived'from the continent, we have received pofi- 

tive and authentic information that the Boulogne flo 

tilla is in a complete date of equipment, and ready to 

embrace the iirll opportunity of putting to lea.  

Whether that opportunity will ever be permitted to 

the enemy, by our blockading fquadrons, remains to 

be feen. The troops dationed on the uplands above 

Boulogne, and its vicinity, amount to upwards of one 

hundred and fixty thoiiUiid men. The fird divifron, 

however, that will be embarked, will-not gieatly ex 

ceed 100,000. It is u:iderdood that they will come 

under the command of prince Jofeph, (who a few 

years ago, was a common foldirr in Pichegru's army) 

aIfifled by Soult, Junot, and Tome other experienced 

officers, as the emperor will not venture himfelf with 

the fird divifion. It is fuppofrd that it is in confe- 

c]nenee of information received concerning the matu 

rity of ihe enemy's plans that our government have

frmerictm JlntelUgence.
MASSACHUSETTS.

1

* •••-. - -. SALKM, OctoWr 11.
THE GAI.K.'

"On Tuefday morning, October 9, about 9 

the wind changed to N. E. with rain and thum 

all day. After fun down the wind rofr violent). - 

the ftorm continued through the whole ni»h'' *". 

little abatement. On account of the neap £fa *i 

tie damage wax done at the wharf«, but the >'g 

at anchor drove into the upper part of the kjr 

where mod of them arc on (hore. In the 

greater damage was done than ever w*i km, 

fore, by injuries to houfes and in the bbwrn, 

ot barns, chimnies, trees an-1 fences. Mr. Ai 

Phippen, whe hat long aUendvd to the fell  ( , 

faya that 4 inches fell in the day, and 3 inchn i 

night, a greater quantity than he has ever 

the fame (pace of time.
Owing to the indifpotuion of the editor, «t 1 

not been able to give the particular* of tht dj 

done by the late unprecedented feverc dorm. 

veCTcl in Salem and Marblehead harbours »rDt 

(hore. We learn by reports that the neigKbsn

OcU

ilTucd ihc proclamation for declaring the French ports towns have fullered more feverely than we b»tt. 

in the mouth of the channel in a date of blockade. The following vefTels are on more in S»ltm

purchafer.
C//HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Trudce.

f /

To be SOLD, by the fuofcriber, at JOSHUA R-w- 

LIHGS'S, t'ot calh, on the Head oT South river, on 

Tuefday the I3fh of November,

ONE horle,- and fundry valiytble houfchold fur- 

m*_re. tip tedious to mention. ' ' 

t* //* ELIZABETH RAWLINGS. A

This is to give notice,
f'm ^AT the fubfcriber, of Charles Ohunty, and 

'J[ State of Maryland, hath obtained from the 

'orphans court of Annfe-Arifndel count}, letters of 

'adminidration on thp prrfonal edate of Doctor 

JAMES E. STON ESTR'EET, late of faid county, 

deceafed. All perfvhi having claims againd faid ef- 

tate are hereby wafnc-d to. exhibit them, with the 

vouchers thereof, to .Mr. JinKHF.ZEH TnoMAS, on 

or before the 1 9th 6>y of September, 1805, or they 

may be'exclujed from all-benefit of faid edate. And 

all thofe who are in any way indebted to faid edate 

are dtTired to make payment to faid Ebtneier Tho- 

nas, who is fully authoriled<to receive and give dif- 

tharges for the fame.
EtENRY WONEJTCREET. 

)ftnb'er 19,'1304. j'Jfc_

T14E fubfcrtbef doth hereby grVc notice, that on 

' or abput the fird of May lad came into her 

padure, which lies in the upper part of Anne-'Arundel 

county', a dark bay MARE COLT, about three years 

old, Ihe hai a dar in her forehead^ and a fnip on her 

nofc, and no brand that can. be perceived. Whoever* 

may own faid colt is-dcfired to' come, prove his pro- 

perty, if required, pay charges, and takt4jcr away, 

for Ihe is very trouhlefome. J /* ' "7/(f 

October 23. 1804. RACTIEL 6HIPLEY.

  ffuit received, and for Salt, at the

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THK PRINTING OFrlOE,

GURRAN's, Speechri, Ferdinand and Elmira, a 

new novel, by a Lady of MafTachufetts, Inte- 

reding Anecdotes of the heroic conduct of Women, 

previous to and during the French resolution, tranf- 

lated from the French, Conditutions of the United 

States, the lated edition It contains all the acts con 

cerning the government of tlie new dates, 8tc. down 

to March, 1804.
A variety of Novels, kc.
Bibles, Tedamrnts, Davidfon's Latin Grammer, 

jr'lth Sententia, lated edition, Dictionaries, different 

kinds, Scott's LeITons, Sandford and Merlon, Cough's 

Arithmetic, Dilworth's Affillant, Dilworth's, Web. 

ftcr's and Columbian Spelling Books, Hidory of Eng 

land, abridged, for the ufe of fchools, Lookin^-Glafs 

for thr Mind, Fiiher's Young Man's Companion, 

Afh'» Grammer, Primers, he. Sic.
Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco and 

plain binding, Hymn Boo!;i, kc.
Writing paper, different fixes, per ream or quire, 

Wrapping do. do. Dutch Quits, Penknives, Inkdands, 

Ink-powder, Sealing wax, red and black, wafers, do. 

do. Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket books, Slates and 

Slate Pencils, red Tape, Indian rubber, Stc. 

Drawing paper, Steel port crayons, and pencils. 

Tooth-binfh«s, and Hayden's Dentrifice, Court 

Plailler, Windfnr Soap, Sec. 
ALMANAC}, for 1803.
|C7* Gentlemen wifhing any particular book or 

books from Philadelphia or Baltimore, by leaving their 

orders as above, will be fupptied at the retail prices Of 

thole

From the llation which the enemy has taken, from which 

to annoy us, it is generally fuppofed that the landing 

will be attempted on the coad of Suflex. On that coad 

alone, we have the fatisfaction of knowing that we' 

have at leall 70,000 regular troops ready to receive 

them, and thrfe can, in a few hours, be reinforced by 

at lead 70,000 more, partly regulars and partly volun 

teers. No fears can, therefore, be judly entertained 

as to the iffue of the coined." \
Augud 16 17. X

Difpatches were yederday received at the admiralty 

from Sir James Saumarez, at Jerfcy, which date, that 

an expectation was daily enteitained of an attack 

from the enemy, feveral movements having of late been 

obferved to have taken place. Dilpitches were allo re 

ceived from admiral Thorn borough, dated off the Texel 

the llth indaiu. The enemy remained nearly in the 

fame pcfition as they did. when the previous accounts 

were tranfmitted.
By the Hamburg mail of the 3d ind. Paris papers 

to the 5th, and Dutch papers to the 8th, arrived 

fiucc our lafl. Though their contents are, of courfe, 

arranged under feparate heads, we may notice them 

here collectively i
Louis XVIII. for whofe fafety at Warfaw appre- 

- Mentions were not unreafonably entertained, left that 

place on the "5th ult. for the Ruffian frontiers, accom 

panied by his nephew and heir, the duke D'Angou- 

leme. It does not appear that they endeavoured to 

make their Journey a fecret, yet they had probably 

fome expectation of violence, and of a necefiity of 

defending themielves, both their con fort« having been 

left at Warfaw. We lhall be glad to hear of the 

fafe arrival of themfelves and families in Ruffia, after 

which the emperor Alexander will doubtlefs fatisfy 

the curiofity of Europe, by declaring in what light he 

views the pretended emperor and the lawful KING of 

France. The emperor of Germany's acknowledge 

ment of Buonaparte is dill podponed, and a nectflity 

for certain cere-monies .is alleged, by which oppor 

tunity will be gained for waiting the decifmn of his 

brother Alexander. In the mean-lime the influence 

of the firm afpect affumed by the latter monarch is 

vifiblc in the conduct of the king of Sweden, whofe 

vote in the Diet of Ratiftjon correfponds exactly with 

that of his Britannic majefly, in requiring of the em* 

prror to demand of the French government fome af- 

furances againd a future violation of the German ter 

ritory.
It is dill fuppofed that fome of the enemy's (hips 

have effected their'efcape from Bred. A letter from 

Torboy, dated Augud 13, fays, " On the 24th ult. 

as capt. ilornley, of the (hip Active, late of Liver 

pool, was returning from Lifbon, in a veffel belong 

ing to Lubeck, he faw in lat. 41, long. 9 1-2, a fleet, 

confiding of nine fail of the line and 5 frigate?, which 

he firmly believes to have been French. They (hew 

ed no colours, although one of the frigates came very 

near to him. They wire deering a fouthern courfe 

at the rate of nine knots an hour, with the wind at 

N, W. Captain H. declared himfelf ready to verify 

this report upon oath. The Cork paper of Friday lad 

dops the prefs to mention the efcape of tvehe fail of 

the line fiom Bred, but this we confider as the mere 

re-action of the report before prevalent in London. 

Every (hip of war on that daiion had, however, been 

orcl'-re.d to prepare for failing.
The city of Bremen, for having refufed the loan 

demanded by France, upon the fecurity of the Hano 

verian revenues, had been placed under fo dridt a 

blockade, that no perfon, not even thofe with mails 

from Pruffia or Hamburg, can enter the town. A 

fimiiar demand has been made upon Lubeck, and re 

fufed. The nppofition of both cities, efpecially that 

of Bremen, has excited a drong fenfation in Ger 

many. ThePe circumdances are not yet dated in the 

Hamburg paper*, but they are fully known from 

private letters.
Difpatches have been _received at the admiralty 

from lord Nelfon, and a number of private letters are 

in town down to the 111 July, which date, that tlie 

French fleet are apparently leady for fea.

Difpatches were on Wrdnefday received from tlie 

Bred fquadron. The enemy, we It am, are dill in the 

outer harbour, watching an opportunity to efcape, 

which, if the elements di» not interfere, we trud that 

the vigil*uce of our fquadron will never afford.

bour : Ships Rtcovery and Adventure ; brig 

bcrty, lod main-top-malk j fchooner Lively; ft '

   , from Nova-Stotia, with plaider; f(i,

   , from Paflamaquoddy, filh, oil and lumber 

gether with. 10 or 12 tthooners and (loops, ' 

coaders. On fl\ore at the point near the 

Eagle, little damaged.
At Marhlehrad, 33 fail were driven on (hote, i 

mong which are 2 brigs ; a filhmg boat from Chirl 

ton was run down on the beach, by one of the b i 

one man conliderably hurt, feveral birjw, ch 

tec. blown down.

. . RHODE-ISLAND.

PROVIDENCE, Oaober 11. 
A fevere dorm commenced on the momln* i 

Tuefday lad, attended with thunder and ligluniii 

and at intervals, with very heavy rain. Tom 

night, the wind, varying to different points, fa 

N. E. to S. E. increafrd with great fury, and in t 

courfe of the night this town experienced thr hctrij 

gale within the recollection of any of its inhibit: 

Several velTels were driven, from thei( mooring u> t 

(hore, among which were the (hips Piturfon; 

Sufan. Several bams and other buildings 

town, and its vicinity, were confiderablj injtm 

fome, we underftand, were dedroyed. A mn>bcr| 

chimnies were blown down, and many trto,   

Sic. were dedroyed. It is thought that the Hit? 

on the coad mud have fuffered feverely.

CONNECTICUT.

NEW-HAVKN, October II. 
Monday night lad came on a vioknt ftohn of iil 

and rain, from the cad, the next day, about 

o'clock, the wind fuddenly   (hifted to the \ 

and blew with redoubled violence and 

yederday morning. The mip Draper wai dn«n I 

fhore at Morris's cove, but we underftand 

ceived no damage in her hull} the other lhippii|l 

the harbour rode out the gale.

HUDSON, October 16. 
Winter begins already to threaten us Vitk »| 

goun. On Tuefday laft a gale of wind 

northward, accompanied with much rain, to 

and blew, with a violence" not experienced in tha c 

fince its fettlement, till the next morning, »b< 

few trees >nd fences blown down, aria < 

mountains covered with fnow, exhibited a rewfc | 

the fcene prefented two or three diys preceding, i 

reminded us, after little or no fpring w«tbff   

fhort fummer, of the near appioach of old Botaj 

his icy terrors clad. We hear there hu bf- 

fleighing a few milet wedfrard. And at! 

banon, in this county, '.hey have had fno» tw«J 

ready. As there was fome there in M*y, tntT ' 

been but four months this year without fno«, J 

markable circumdance in this latitude, 42 dtg.

October 16.

OnTuefday in the afternoon and evening"' 

fevere dorm of rain arid wind from the N. I 

experienced at Kingdoi), Efopm, which '* JJJ 

prehended has done confiderable damigt. i' 

remarkable this early feafon, fome fnp* W 

town, and the tops of tlie neighboutipg "** 

are perfccty white.
October 17.

The Britidi (hips of war Cambrian »«f ' 

continue at anchor in the Horfe-Shoe,   

Hook; and the French frigates Didon ind 

at their moorings near the city.
On the 19th of September hfl, a 

fwimrmng near the (herein the harbour ol 

and, (Maine,) when a Mr. Gilmorc, with 

went off in a boat in purfuit of him j 

they difcharged two muflcets at him, « 

two balls, three of which toot f^^. 
foon arofe dead. He was towed on inert. 

fured thirty-one and an half feet in lengt»i » 

feet in circumference.

^POUTING

yOCKET CLU.

K_hun<ired dollar**** run 
' ,r this city, and won by

first d.y Four mile I

   '  r*^' '/ _
IjJr.Dutkett't b. h. Democrat

Sicond day Two ir.He , 
L.Da«l' > <b- c ' Pod-Boy did, 
\keit, three horfes ft.irting Pol

1/11.41» "'—— ,

»{« the courfe the fird rounc

NEW-YORK, 
RACE. (Yederday) 

J_,t indifferent fport. It te 
,tu, as follows: 
tr. Bond's s. f. Matilda 
fa __.'$ Sir Harry 
Hi. SH^e'« b. h. Omega, 
^! -ok with more cafe   
i] mile heats lad. Oux 
r of his name. Having r 

I at New-Market, he now do 
j round, and was with diffi 

t ft ai to f<ive his didance the 
he repeated the dop at tl 

l,ir«l after being puttied into 
Lbc induced to run a trifling di

Oftnber 12. (Yederday) : 
Vu Bond's g. h. Cockfightci 
)lr.   's b. g. Sir Harry 
A Long IQand g. h.    
eturf was not crowded, but

bboth of brauty and fafhion.
itot sard, Cockfighter taking 1
jtisiout the whip. He is a I 

rc«lt, and it is belifVtd th'
I nets Sniff) this day.

r (bllowing gentlemen, in a 
I in the Gazette of the 11 tl

i of the houfe of delegati 
ttcrt county Edward Lloyc

Spencer and Robert H.

He's count* Charles 
Blake, Stephen Lowry

lington county John Bo* 
kRinggold and Benjamin ( 

trj county Elemelei 
aim, Brice Selby and V

tj county Upton Bni 
John H. Bayard and

New-Yon 
tr.Stmutl Campbell, of tin 

lliplrii, from London, cai 
>p_ktt.boat. He left the 
JipatTigeof 53 days. He 

|»with London papers to th 
f\Uet than before received. 

tins left London the 34 
I of Martha's Vineyard I 

fvnce Ihe fpoke the 
from Amdeidam, a 

. The Orlando faile 
accounts of a declar 

f »CAUST FBAIICE. Thi- 

j>f>d) wn dated in the pu 
jWieved at Amderdam.

PlIlLAp!

«*'« are received from Fi
"ti, that M. Pichon, clu

IF1""*! 'if France, in this i
Pjl«n<«d by the eraperer a
ItlMtor.

p w Antigu* pSpir of t 
r«mn)5 an account of dam 

** nufricane, it ap|>ean 
««re driven alhore in th 

of Curnberland Pi 
d much dedructi 

cr»n«, |\olts fcc>  
thofe in the *

morning of thr lOi 
was felt thto.igh t 

a was received i 
°f tlle

, efpecially in , 
Martinique!

1 >««er from Leghorn, ol 
.«tognu had l>ernrec« 

h»*uig been beheac
lf1 ^ not tr»«rp''

T Wocbded.

*7"» f

y. '"
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October 25, 1804.

INTELLIGENCE.

first d.y-~Four mile htats. 
d'j .. c. Uapid, 
.fiy's b. c. Trur Republican, 
krtt's b. h. Democrat,

'. b.
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Et, at him,

c.«m<f daj—Ttoo tr.Ue heats. 
,«li'i b. c. Pod-Boy dlftanct-d the field the 
three horfc, fhr.ing-PnlUBoy, Mr. Ogle'.

MJ Vlr< Wl!linnn Steuarf. g. c. Dove 
the courfe the firA round.

NEW-YORK, Oftober II. 
RACE. (Ycfterday) is faid to have af- 

'^: Indifferent fpori. It terminated in two 4
as follows :

, Bond'. ». f. Matilda 
 . .__'s Sir Harry 
[i. Sloe's b. h. Omega, 
^ W ofc with more cafe 

3 mile l.eats laft. Omega proved himfelf 
Of his name. Having ran thr three mile 

; New-Market, he now flopped at the end of 
round, and was with difficulty made to pro- 
u to f*ve his diftance the firft heat ; in the 
he repeated the ftop at the end of the ihird 

'tnd after being pufhcd into a frcfh ftart, could 
be induced to run a trifling diftance.

1
2
3 

than at

1
2

bolted, 
the

18.
. Icgiflature of the United State* witt meet be 

fore the cpoftitutiortrt day thi. year. Perfons who 
may have bufinefs with congref. may be ferved by 
the information, that the meeting of that body will 
commence on Monday, No^gpiber 5th, aud that it 
muft end oh the 3d ot Marcnf 1805.

Oftober 3ol
Died, in Germany, TACF.H TALPIER, .fit. ISO: 

He had buried TEN wives; hii lalt, the eleventh, 
who i. now living, is but tweniy-fix year, of age, by 
her he had/o; children, the youngeft is 5 months old : 
by his other wive, he had 31 children, all of whom ' 
are living, married, and have large families. His 
memory was very retentive : he could recount a 1'uc- 
cindl hiftory o&Germaiiy and Europe generally, for 
more than lo(*years part ; and was very loquacious 
and witty. He never experiencrd any kind of lick- 
nefs, was of large ftaturr, and voracious appetite, and 
very athletic; He came to hi. death by attempting 
to leap over a gate eight feel high ; he paffed it, but 
unfortunately frit upon a Hone, which wounded hi. 
head fo feverely a. to occafion a mortification and hi. 
death. _ _ English paper.

J( l» — •
EMBASSY TO RUSSIA.

Part of lord G. L. Gower't baggage, with ten 
borfes, and four carriages, were embarked on Mon 
day and failed on Tuefday for St. Peierfburg from 
Northfleet, near Gravefrnd ; and on Wednefday next, 
his lordlhip and fuit will leave Whitehall fur Yarmouth, 
where 'the Ambufcade frigate is waiting to receive 
Mm. His lordOiip will be accompanied by the ho 
nourable Mr. Ponlonby, youngeft, fon of the earl of 
Befborough, wilh his privalc fecretary Mr. Steward, 
and his public fecretary Mr. Rofe, and eleven do- 
wfB -s. The ftate livrry prepared on the occafion i. 
the grandeft e*pr carried out to Ruifia by any am- 
balTador. /&|9

Comer.
SELECTED. I

[77*

Oa»ber 12. (Yefterday) 3 mile heat.. 
)(.. Bond's g. h. Cockfighter 1 1 
K,..__-s b. g. Sir Harry 3 2 
A Long Ifland g. h.    3 3 
tturf was not crowded, but difpUyed confider- 
joih of beauty and falcon. The running neat, 

ItttlarJ, Cockfighter taking both hrats with eafe 
Bn'Jxwit the whip. He is a four year old High- 
fe Mlt, and it is brlit ved thi. wa. bi. firtl trial, 
irtcannim this day. v  

t following gentlemen, in addition to thofe pub- 
| in the Gazette of the 11 th inftant, are elefted

,of the houfe of delegates of thra ftate For 
_# county—Edward Lloyd, William Meluy,

Sptncer and Robert H. Goldfborough, Ef-

Tbe court of feflinn in Scotland lately gave judge 
ment in the following cife. 

Burn., the celebrated poet, had written- feyeral- 
letters, which he addreffed to a lady, whoirv.he Chofe 
to diftinguilh by the name of £larindp. Thefe let 
ter, found their way to the pubwb, and bring deemed 
by the friend, of Burns in no fliape honourable to hi. 
memory, ihey applied to the court ot fefflon for an 
interdict and prohibition of fale. The abftrafl qoef- 
tion decided by the court was, whether even on the 
fuppofilion of a confent by the receiver, letters can 
thus be putAflird without the confrnt of the writer, 
or (after lin death) of hi* repreferltative. ? The 
judge, were decidedly of opinion that the receiver of 
i letter has no right to publifh it without the confent 
of the writer or of his reprefentative. after his death ; 
and therefore granted a perpetual interdict againft the 

fale of Burn's Letters to Clariuda.

_,..... county Charles Frazier, Philemon 
n Blake, Stephen Lowry and Jofeph Thomp- 

, liquirts.
ilutgton county—John Bowles, Willinm Yates, 
kRinggold and Benjamin C'agett, Efquires. 
m^omerj county— Elcmcleck Swearingen, John 

Brice Selby and William Darnes, EC.

,_, county.—Upton Brace, Benjamin Tom- 
, John H. Bayard and Jefle Tomlinfon, Ef-

October 19.

/rom Baltimore paper*, received by Wtbeidaj't Pactet. 

PHILADKLPHIA, October 23.
LATBSr rMOM KUBOPE.

Yefterday arrived (hip Active, captain Jones, from 
London. By him.we received our file of London pa- 
perAfc th^vening of the 29th of Auguft, on' which 
da^W leVLondou ; but he did not leave the Downs 
till the 10th of September. While he lay in the 
Down., a biudi took place between fome of the Eng- 
lifh (hips and ihe French gun-boat*, in which

liixflidtj of tttfoUoeof Inet.Jram tin pat 
M-NBIL, cntkar if ttt ^thmt. <f form*

Trtffy puHifbeJ in Kdinlmr-fb, tOo^h at a foreign dialect,
imut itammtmJ item to rwrjr teadtr ]

' THE WEE THING; 
o», MAttr or cAVLK-cAurt .

SAW ye my wee thing '. faw ye mine ain thing '
• Saw ye my true Icve down on yon Ira f 
Crofs'd (he the meadow yrftrrcn at the gloaming > 
' Sought (he the burnic, where flow'n the haw tree ?

Her hair it it lint-white—her din it is milk-white, ,
  Dark is the lilue o' her fill rolling « :
llrd are her ripe lips, and fwrtter than rofes!—
• \V here could my wee thing wander frae me !• 
I faw nor y< ur wee thing, I faw nae your ain thing, 
' Nor taw I yrur true-love down by yon lea ; 
But I met rtYlMiny thing, late in (he gloaming, 
' Down by VMsmrnie, where flow'n the haw tree :

1 Herh»ir it was lint-white, her (kin it was milk-white,
' Dark was the blue o' her fift rolling ce ; 

1 Red were her ri|ic lips, and fweeter than role. :
• 'Sweet were the kifles that fbe gae to me '.'

1 It was nae MY wee thing, it Vrat nae mine ain thing t
' It was naomy true love ye met by the tree '. 

' Proud i; her lerl heart ! rcodcft her nature I
1 She ncer loo'd any, till ance fhr loo'd me. 

1 Her name it is MARY GV'i fra Cadlc-Cury i
'Aft has (he fat, when a btini, on my knte.

  Tho 1 fuir be your face, werr it fifty timrj fairrr, 
"' Young br»£ger ! (he ne'er would £ie kiHts to the«i' '

• It was, tte, your MARY—flir's frae Caftlc-Cary—
' It wajjhcn, yout true-love I met by the tree; 

' Proud as hr^heart is, anil modVIl li-r nature,
' Sweet vvtie tl.c kifics tltal I he g»i to me '.' 

' S»ir (floom'd his dark brow bloixj.red his cherk grew 
Wide Hafli'd t'nc fire fiic Uis teil rt-lling re ! 

' Yc'i rue fair, tliii morning, your l)o»!U and your ftorntlig ^
' Defend >r, fjul'c traitor ! lou loudly >r lee "

' Away wi' beguiling.' cry'd the youth, fmiling ;
    Aff went tho bo«i>e<-~tlHi4ini'W>hiTe lr>cl<s Hee: ' '* ' ' ?*, 
TTx brl'rd plmid f»'ing, her whiw brfom thswrn^*,,.- . '£. 

"Pair ftbod the maid wi' the dark rolling re '. ,  , ., «. .
' ! > it my vee thing ! is it mine am thing !

• Is it my true lovt here that I fee !' 
' O, JAMII! forgce me;—your heart's cpnlUnt to me |

1 I'll never mtir wander, dear luldk, fnc the*.' -

fO A LADT COMPLAINING OF IKAHLllr  fO SLttf.

BY MOOKI.
I'LL »fk the fvljih that rrjjml thre flies.

And in thy breath his pinions dips ; •
That fun. him in thy lucent eye*. ' • 

And faints upon thy fighing lips ; _____• .
I'll a(k him wbere's the veil of fleep.   .'

That us'd to fliadc thole looks of light i . : 
Or why thofe eyes their vigil keep.

When otlter itou are funk in nigtit. ' /*   . 
I I will fa/"ner angel breaft

Has never throb'd with guilty fting | 
Her bofom is the fweeteft neft,

Wliert (lumber could repofe his Wing.
And I will fay her cfeeeks of flame. .

Which glow like roles in th«fun, 
Have never felt a blufh of flume.

Except for what her eyes have done. 
Then tell me whv thou child of air, ^ '

Does (lumber from her eye-lids rove ? t 
What is her heart's imjuffion'd ctre ? ...

I'crhaps, O fylph, perhaps 'tis Love.

(*( The drawing of ihe Annapoli. Loltery bas

I'*

	ips -, .
Ir.Simnel Campbell, of this city, a paffengcr in £ng|ifh cutter was funk and the Britifh received other been unavoidably poftponcd. ___________ _    

klip Irii, from London, came to town yefterdjy Jatnage. ' Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Calvert
pttket-boat. He left the Iri. at the Vineyard, _ _ ' county, the lubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC

igc of 53 day.. He ha. obligingly favour- LowDOH, Auguft 27. SALE, on Tburfday the twenty-ninth day of No-
i London paper, to the 24th of Auguft, fix TWO Hamburg mails arrived ycfterday. They do vcmber, at the l£k dwelling of NATHAH SMITH,

lUttr than before received. not confirm the account before received of Ruffian j n fjid county,"on a credit of fix months,
t Iri. left London the 34th of AuguD, and ar- tr having been landed at Copenhagen. They rnpHE remaining part of the houfehold and kitchen

I of Martha's Vineyard lafl TurfJay. About roen tion the appearance of a Ruffian fleet in that qukr- J^ furniture of the faid Nathan Smith, aifo the
iwks f\nce Ihe fpoke the (hip Orlando, captain ter but ftate there were no troops on board. The crop of corn, tobacco, oats, fodder, and a parcel of
' ilk from Amfterdam, and faw her again four fleet cooM, of nine fail of the line, and leveral fri- valuable negroes. Purchafer. to give bond, with ap-

ilnce. The Orlando failed the 22d of Auguft, alei<   ptoved fccurity. The fale to commence at eleven
f brings accounts of a declaration of WAE BY HUS-" B j t i$ currently reported, that on Saturday order. 0-c |ock, and continue fW dar/*4r»y tl11 *" the Pro~
IIGAINST FRANCE. This information (the rap 
id d) wat ftated in ihe public prints, and gene- 
'f believed at Amfterdam.

OAober 15.
''«are received from France, by which we are 

tlwl M. Pichon, charge d'aflfairei-jirui eon- 
I nf France, in this country, ha**co«Vlate- 

nted by the emperor a member of the Legion 
I Honor.

Oftober 16.
pT n Antigua pSpir of the llth of September, 

: n)5 an account of damage fuftainrd tlwrre iu 
hurricane, it ap|>ean thai upward, of fifiy 

' were driven afhore in the htrbourof St. John's. 
' D«ke of Cumberland Packet founderrd at her

-ind much deftrudYton afhire among the 
, cranw, ftoir*, kc. The c(l»te« in ihe coun- 

thofe in ihe moiintaini, have fuffered 
Kb.

morning of ihr lOih, a fevere fliock of an 
ike was felt through ther ifland.
 iiution was received al St. Thomas, that the 

1 p»rt of the (hipping at the W'mward IfUnd. 
tdfftroyed, efpecially in portt expofed to the Tea, 

ICiudjIoupr, Martinique, St. Kill., Su Butho-

   *—•—•--, --f 
were Tent to Chatham to prepare for. victualing a Ruf-
Gan fquadron.

Auguft 28.
A letter from Leipfic, datrd Auguft 14, fay., J 4 Ac» 

cording to the I alert accounts from Wirfaw, the ftory 
of the attempt to poifon the count de Lifle and his 
family, on a more ftrift examination, prove, to be 
the invention of the billiard-table keeper, Coulon, 
with a view to ob'iiti money. He and his wife are 
arreftrd ; and we (hall probably foon learn more of 
the particulars."

NORFOLK, Oftober 18.
We ftop the prefi to mention the arrival in Hamp 

ton Roads of the (hip Monticello, captain Geary, 49 
days from Nanta. Part, paper, to the 33d Auguft 
have been received, from which extract, will be given 
in our nexl. Capi. G. inform, that a frigate of 59 
guns was lying al Hants, ready for fea, and wa. 
waiting the embarkation of commiflioners io the go 
vernment of the United States, on bufinefs relative 
to tbe ill and of Si. Domingo.

t The Momicello left Nanta the 28th of

Adminiftrator.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
the fubfcribers, in Anne-Arun- 

m Saturday ihe
inlt. two negro men, one nameU JERRY, about 

34 years ot age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, his com 
plexion is a dark mulaito, he has * fear on his upper 
lip, and if clofely examined will find a very black 
fpot about halTway down his back, fuppofed io be a 
mark, he ln^PTmiling countenance wfcen fpoken to ; 
he had on aud took with him an ofnabrig Hurt and 

one pair of ftriped Holland troufers, one 
(ilk jacket, one kerfry ditto, with fleeves, and » 

ftraw hat; he i« an artful .villain, and therefore it i* 
probable he will change hi. name and drcfs, and endea 
vour* to pafs for a freeman, by means of a torgedpal,. 
The oilier named JOHN, about 17 year, ot aje, 5 

or 8 intbe. high ; had on when he wenl away, an 
a blue jacket, and an old 

a dark coating grtat coat, 
and a uew furred hat, he .< very (pare, a«f «f ajUrk

from a 
fenger,

with a
learn that thing cont.nue. yet tra,,-

, lowed on fcoff

  from Leghorn, of the 21 ft of July, ftai 
C. tteoimu had bcrn received there ot the dry of 

tuving been beheaded. The particular, of 
«>t had not tranfpired. Genoa continued 

' blockaded.

reward, or
all reafonablc < 
mafler. of veffcli, and

Utelv vifiied Boulogne, Oftcnd, kc. and it wa. report 
ed had turned toTaru, before tbe Mooticclb bihd.

FETTIBOHE*



-O-T.I- e B. NOTI
/4 MEAN to pethion tfie next 

/'A l*IX* f°r *" aĉ  "^  nfolve'hqr, to releafe roe 
/ debt, which, from misfurtunes, 1 am unable" to pay 

/ - JONATHAN S. HARD ~" 
Charles county, September 30, 18O4.

By virtue of an order from the orphan, court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLI), on Fridiy 
the fecond day of November next, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the late dwelling-houfe 
THOMAS COWMAN, deccafed,

T
HE pcrfonal property offaid THOMAS COW 
MAN, dbceafcd, confining of horles, black- 

cattle, fhecp, bogs, plantation utenfih, and a variety of

INTEND to
CE.
next general I affcmbly

from J. of Maryland for an art to p»fs in my favour, to
»y. be relrafcd from debn" that I am unable to pay; I

ESTY. have for fcveral weeks' b
^fc George's county gaol. A
. »      October 3. 1804. 9

Notice is hereby given,
rrM-IAT the fubfcribers have obtai

of

have for fcveral weeks' been confined in Prince- 
George's county gaol. ^ JAMES GANTT, 

October 3, 1804. _______________

N OTIC E.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
THOMAS HARWOOD, late of the city of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are requefted to produce them, 
thofe indebted are defired to make immediate pay-

e(\lt,

ment.

Terms of
cattle, fhecp, bugs, plant
other article, too numerous to mention.
fale, for all fums under twenty dollars cafh, and for
all fums above twenty doll.uj fix months credit will
be given, by giving notes or bond., with, approved

fccurity.
HENRIETTA COWMAN, Adrainiftratrix.

Oclobcr 14, 1804. ^t

fubfctiber has for fale, in his aPTortment 
this tall, 4-4 and 7-8 Irilh linens, ticklinhurgs, 

and brown ofnabri^s, carpctt and carpeting, match 
coat and rofe blankets, clothes of Iccoiul quality, 
velvets and velveteens, and a few pair ladies cork 
foaled (hoes, all of which are very cheap, alfo keg 
butter of the fir (I quality, Mocha coffee, leap, mould 
and dipped candles, Sec.

He keeps an alfortment of medicines of the beft 
 quality, which he fells in final! parcels as ufual.

i
..;.%

Annapolis,
WILLIAM 

October 16, 1804.
WILK1NS.

LANDS FOR SALE.

I 
WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acre, of 
LAND, lying on the waters of Bennet's Creek, 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, twenty-eight from 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore ; there 
are three tenements on the land, one of which i. a 
good log dwelling.Itoufc, with two rooms, with a 
good brick chimney between them, and convenient 
out houli-i ; the fituation of this place is high and 
healthy, with an extenfivc and variegated prolpcft, a 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a puie and ex 
cellent quality ; the other two tenement, have con 
venient houfei for tenants, and their fituutions equal 
ly healthy with thr former. The whole of the land 
well adapted to the platfter of Paris. It is unnecef- 
fary to be more particular in a defcription of this 
laud, as it is prefumeu no one will pur chafe without 
examining it. I will fell the whole together, or 
have it laid off in lots. The land may be feen, and 
the terms of fale known, by application to Mr. 
WILLIAM HOBBS, of Samuel, r*f\ding near it, Mr. 
H».NRT R. \VARKIKI.D, of Frederick-town, or the 
fubfcribrr. *JI

CHARLES ALEXANDER WARPIELD.

RICHARD HARWOOD, of THOMAS,
AJminiftrator. 

Annapolis, October 10, IBQ4.

NOTICE.
'HE'owners of land in .Allegany county, Ma 

ryland, are hereby informed, that Mr. Ro-' 
nx.RT TEVIS, at Mr. Crammer', tavern, a juror 
from faid county, is authorifed to receive-the comity 
tax for 1804, for me during the fitting^f the gene 
ral court. J K

WILLIAM M'MAHON, ColtfRor of 
the firft JicVifl, Allegany county.NOTICE. —————

THE fubfcriber having obtained letters of admi- 
niltration oh the ellate of THOMAS COW 

MAN, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, all 
perfons who have claims againlt the faid decealcd, 
are rrquefted to exhibit the fame to RICHAUD H. 
HARWOOD, with the neceflary vouchers thereof, a. id 
tliofe who are indebted to the ellate of faid ileceafed 
are requefted to make immediate payment. , 

| HENRIETTA COWMAN, Adffliniftratrix.

the orphan, court of 
letters of actrniniflration on the ner'.bna,', 
WILLIAM FENNliLL, junior, Ute Of 
ty, deceafed. All perCons indebted to fait! i 
defked to make immediate payment, and thofe'h*,* 
claims are delired to bring them in, properly ani'^S 
ticated, for fcUlenirnt. v^ 

JOHN LUSBY, •? 1 
EBENEZER CROMW.ELL, \ tors. 

.September 15, 1804.______

FOR SALE, OR

A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the 
road leading from the city of Ann»poli 

of ' Wnfhington, diftant from the fotTOrcity
miles, and is very convenient to a good 
South river ; tl.e mill houfe is large and i 
and th'c mill wt!l fixed for bufinefs, 
excellent nrighbouihood for purchtfing 
country cuftom ; with they mill may lie had Iio" 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cuhUt 
and produces large crops of hay ; tliere are fc 
finall improvements on tire land. A further de 
tion is thought unneceffaiy, as it is deemed M 
fon will purchafe or rent without firft v',twi» 
property ; ifx the property is fold a credit of t«0 yt 
will be given. Apply to

SAMUEL MACCUBMN.l 
Annapolis, September I, 1804.

Parent Machine for Shelling Corn

WHEREAS by virtue of an aft of con, 
entitled, An a«l to promote the

O tober 14, 1804.

I

NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, 
with either dog or gun, on my lands lying on 

Chefapeake bay, in Anne-Arundel county, as I am 
determined to prolVcuteSall fuel) offenders. 
_____________jf JOHN GWINN.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT a petition will be prckiiTd to the general 
affembly of Maryland, at their next feflion, 

for a law to incorporate the fubfcribers to the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland.

Annapolis, October 2, 1804.

N O T J C E.

ANY perfon who underftands the mathematics, 
and will teach in a, private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.

P. HAMMOND.

Notice is hereby given,    

HAVING- heretofore advertifcd, under the di- 
rec\ions of the orphans court, for all perfons 

who had claims againft the eftate of GEORGE 
SMITH, late ot Calvert county, deceafed, to bring 
them in on or before fuch a day. Now this is to 
give- further notice, that thofe who have claims, 
againft the ettatc of the faid George Smith, and do 
not bring them in on the third day of November 
next, to'reccive a dividend, at the late manfion of the 
faid Smith, wiVI be excluded according to law. Given 
under my hand, this th'utccnth day of October, 
eighteen hundred and tour.

JOHN LAWRENCE, Adminiftrator. 
October, 1804. *>

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriher hath heretofore advertifed, 
under the direcVion of the orphans court, tor 

 all perfons to bring in their claims againft the eftate 
of JOHN LQOR, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed, on .or befare.the,efcvclith day of O'.lober, 
inftaot. Now this is \ give' further notice, that 
thofe who may have claims againlt faid eftate, and 
do not bring them in on Saturday the 3d day of No 
vember next to receive a dividend of the aflets in 
the hands of the fubfcriber, will lie excluded agree* 
ably to law. A meeting of the creditors is requefted 
,on that day at Orcndoiff's tavern, Poplar Spring., 
in Anne-Arundel enuntv.

RACHEL LOOR, now THUMP,
Adminiftratrix. 

Oftober, 1804.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I have heretofore advertifed, under the 
direction i of the organs court, for all perfon. 

who had claim, againft the cftate of THOMAS 
M'NEIR, late of Anne-A-rundel count)-, deceafed, 
to bring them in on or before futh a day. Now this 
is to give further notice, that thofe who have claim 
againft the ellate of the faid Thomas M'Neir, and do 
not bring them in on the 8th day of November next, 
to receive a dividend, at the fubfcriber*. houfe, wilt 
be excluded according to law.

WILLLVM COE, Admiiiiftrator.
October, 1804.

^^.  ^^.^^

N O T 1 C E.
If INTEND to petition *hc general affembly of 
I Mftiyiind, at their next fcflion, fur an altff in. 

lo

N O T I C b.

THE fubfcriber being indebted to a larger amount 
than he i. able to pay, is under the nrceffity of 

informing his creditor, that he means to petition the 
next general affembly for an ac\ of infblvrncy.

THOMAS KING 
Anne-Arundel county, October 1, I804>fif ___

A Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Poll-Office, Annapolis, September 

30, 1804.

J ULIANA J. BRICE, Jame. E. Brice, Abra 
ham Bryan, rev. Mr. Beeftun, care of Mr. Simp- 

Nelly Browning, Jofeph Brown, William£'
Brooke, care of Charles Hanibn, Annapolis ; Wil 
liam Brewer, fen. Jame. Baldwin, Francis Baldwin, 
near Annapolis.

Clerk of the Houre of Delegate. (S), rev. John 
Carroll, John W. H. Carrol), Wm. Coe, Mordecai 
Cockey, William Caton, William Caton, jun. (3), 
Mary Caftle, P. Collins, care F. Grammer, Mary 
Chancy, care of Stephen Rummells, Annapolis.

Thomas B. Dor fey, . Anpapoli.; John Deale, 
Anne-Arundel county. 

Charles Fifher, Annapolis.
John Gwinn (3), N. Gaffaway, Mr. Green, An 

napolis.
Anne-Hemming^, Samuel H. Howard (2), John 

Kuril (2), Paul Holland, Edward Hall, Kinfey 
Harrifon (3), Chriftopher Holme, Annapolis ; Philip 
Hammond (2), near Annapolis.

Mrs. Johnfon (3), care of Vathel Stevens, Ruth 
Johnfon, Henry Johnfon, Anne Jones, Annapolii.

Victor Knight, Annapolis ; Williarn Kerby, Weft 
river.

The R. W. Mafter, Lodge N. 13, Mary Mark- 
land, James Munroe, James Meager, -John Mofs 
(3), Annapolis.

John Nichnlfon, John Norris, Annapolis; Sarah 
Norris, Weft river, William Norman, Anne-Arun 
del county. , 

 Mary Ridout, Annapolis.
Dr. James E. Stoneflreet, care of Wm. Alexan 

der, B. Stuart, Samuel Shepherd, Annapolis.
Mr. Tilly, Annapolis; Gideon White, William 

Wells, Annapolis; Charles WarGeld, near Anna- 
poli.. M ^

J A S. GREEN, P. M. 
pCT* Wont of the above letter* will be delivered 

without tKe money.________  ____^^
For Sale at the Printing-Office, 

(Price one dollar^)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffod November feffion, 1803.

ufet'ul arts, fee. PAUL PITKDURY, of 
the ftate of Mzffachufetts, hath obtained kiten'i 
tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on «i 
and improved method, bearing date on the Sithj 
of October, 1803. And whereas tlic faid Paul] 
bury hath aflignrd all his right, title, aud interrft, j 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adam, < 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofcpli Swafr,-, i 
Jofeph Lord, Efquircs, of Ipfwicn, andfliteof Mil 
chulctt*, and thereby giving to them the cxt 
rijjht of conftrucVmg, ufing, and vending ' 
ulV the laid machine for fourteen years Cram i 
of raid letters patent, with full power to rectmi 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to . 
form and execute all fuch ac\s relative to the fane] 
the faid Paul Pilfbury might have legally pttt 
or executed.

NOTICE. 
That by virtue and authority of thr abotr; 

ment, the aforrfaid Adams, Burnbam, Swain, i 
Lord, hath given, granted, and affigneg,- u«U> Js 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, tot uul» 
right, liberty, and authority, to confhuft, ulc, ; 
vend to others to be ufed, the a fore faid (helling i 
chine, during the whole unexpired term of foi 
years, (fur which the exclufive privilege has bea I 
cured as aforefaid by letters patent) for the fttte \ 
Maryland, and all that part of the diltrictof( 
lying on the north fide of the river 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which i 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and it now i 
to furnilh any perfoli or perfon. with one or i 
the faid machines, with licence to make ofr cf i 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of then \ 
out furnifhing the machine, one machine might I 
four or five perfons in a i>eighbouihood, by each | 
fon getting licence to ufe it, which will nut ci 
five dollar, each.

This machine ha. been Teen and much approval« 
by the prefident, and moft of the members at i
grefs, as well as by a great number of gent'.cn 
farmer, and others from different parts of the Unit 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence to 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell tbei 
clufive right of making ufe of this machine fwi 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. Ai 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, 
cafily (hell one hundred bufhels of corn io a 
The machine may be cafily fixed to be turned bji 
horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that- no other ill thii or i 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this muchin* will 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

JAMES WILLIAMS.

R
Thirty Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubfcr^cr, living 
Upper ferry on SoutK Rivef, in Anne- 

county, on Wednefday the 21ft ult. a negro 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or 
three year, old, five feet fcven inches high, fl 
yellowilh complexion, the infide of on« of l» 
ha. a knot occafioned by a fall, hi. foreteeth w« 
broad, has a very broad foot and narip" h  i 
on when he went away a gre coaten, fU'pw 
coat, and ofnabrig troiifers, and had other clo»i» 
a bundle which are unknown. He was fern 
city of Baltimore a-few day. after he

Whoever take, up and fecures the faid 
any gaol, fo that 1 g'.t him again, """ 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all 
from employing or harbouring him.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by. FR E D E R i c K and 
.* GREEN.

WASHINGTON TC 
Gto*GE-foirN, 6t 

I * NUMBER of proprietors ii
IA i"gton' Wlth v 'ewl to con 
iL immediate money, have foi

.tUofa TONTINE; and 
icr their agent for carrying

^7ft of the lots embarked in 
£i the plan of the inftitution. 
jtfab thefe lots will be defign; 
(the frreral taverns in Wafhi 

for public infpfdtion ; aVd b 
7tk city for receiving fubfcriptit 
l( oif of December, enfuing. 
-ni4 elfcwhere, due notice wil 
p^i tnuft be made for the I 
grafting, but if contrary to rea 
ifcfcknt rmmb'-r of (hare. Ihou 
|v^ execution of the fcheme, 

' returned to the fubfcrib 
_ jry JcUy.
P Tie conftitution of the Tontinr 

utory remarks. The baiis < 
jjrifing property, rated on a 
Jnntagt< mult be greater than 

tnonicd inftitution. It feen 
iblr, that each ftockholder w 

i of the company, will fit 
tMgmtntcd twenty fold or i 
Itfa favors of extravagance, 
kkitafed value of unimpiovc< 
ibvge towns, during the laft a 

[ with the prices of the T 
I indifferent property in any 

^ti not be contended that any 
i bad, SO years ago, fairer p 
, than Walhington has at   

IKK be difputed, that the Tc 
iu>ong(\ the moft valuable ii 

[jk tat of govtrnmeut for f 
rd State], cannot long rein; 

Bat Walhington has an 
tthan even this, it is tt 

I wintry which may be jul
 ry of America. 

[ipiii of this kind formed 2 
«rf unimproved property in 1 

[( town, would have yielded
i of this day a profit of 

iUd.
[bllav, 1800, Wafhington c 

May 1803, 4,350. 
15,000. In the fame ra 
the fiopulation in 1607 

1,1,800 in 1813, 11,800- 
[l»l», J 1,000 in 182?, 28, 

Men of fenfe, who e 
[*  Tontine lots, will perceiv 

i «ull be in demand for im 
i arifet to 20,000. Fr

  it will, that our commerce fl 
Nwr own productions, and c 
Morale of the city will be 
infourccs of the country atti 

'equal,to the maintenam 
|«y. Thefe refources, dive

 different channels, will b 
'rf to Walhington, when 
i «nd each iiWritime nation 
t uCml mode of felling lots 

I* front foot in Wafhingti 
P«*"ot. At the hijhcft pr 
|Hfe« by 120 will be 34 

"0dollars; in fquares wh<
•»orf.

'• whole property leafed oui 
1 P»y more than 6 per ceni 

BH

ftUaoiiig hti in the Oil
*>** tngaged for the Wai

*»" mnnbrr \ 3 i n fq. 47, 
"0 11 12 16 17 18 in 6 

1 13 14 in 68, lots I 3 3 4
* 55 IS 57 29 30 3 1 33 J
**« per fquare foot. 
I16 "9 in 70, lots is 19 
' Iol'345 Ii in 247, lots 
"10 II in 364, loti 31 
J13 U in 317, lots I 3 
1 3 '», lots 1234567
***. lots 15 16 17 18 19 
' l2 '« 403, lots 345
*J 7 io 1 1 in 437 ,ot,
0 ;>a.3,4ir,4M,lo

**54, lot, l| 13 22 in 4, 
»* «» M 87 28 39 30 3
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